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Egypt i s the horae of one of the oldest 
c i v i l i z a t i o n s of manMind. Slir has been a 
connecting l ink between the Hast itnd '*.est. 
By s ixteenth century Egypt, l i k e the Arab 
world, w«a i so la ted from almost a l l foreign 
inf luences . This s t a t e of o p e r a t i o n continued 
t i l l Napoleon's expedition agains t Egypt in 
1796. Unti l the French occupation, throughout 
the eightaanth century, Egyot presented a 
spectacle of an Cttoman dom nion over whose 
possession and control loca l ch iefs fought 
with one another continuously. P o l i t i c a l l y 
Egypt was ne i ther a dependent nor independent 
country. I t was under the lu le of the 
of t h e i r country. The science and technology 
shook h9yptians from t h e i r t r a d i t i o n a l 
r i g i d i t y . I t showed them that there was 
another world outside t he i r own which had 
cer ta in things to of fe r . With Napoleon's 
expedition marked the beg nning of a new era . 
Egyptians s ta r ted to have nat ional consciousness. 
The impact of the brief t h r e e - ^ ar occupation was 
gradual and ind i rec t and lasted long af ter the 
French had evacuated tcjypt. I t sowed the 
seed of modern c iv i l i za t ion in Lgypt. 
After short Br i t i sh occupation Muhannmed ^Ali 
ruled 1 gypt in the name of the Ottoman Sultan 
frofflyi805. But p rac t i ca l ly he detached Egypt 
froa 'Turkty, especia l ly af te r he had destroyed 
the Mamluk Beys and t h e i r power between 1805 
and 1812. He had continuous e f fo r t s to reform 
the administrat ion, develop ag r i cu l tu re , 
i r r i g a t i o n , public works and indus t ry . He 
establlsljied order and t r a n q u i l i t y in the country. 
He introduced massive European method and 
technology in a l l the a c t i v i t i e s and functions 
of f^ uhawTiad ^Abduh and Mustafa Kamll and 
e thers were e s sen t i a l ly Islamic response 
to iuropean growino influences on Foypt. 
Jamal al-Din al Afghani asserted that the 
study of modern science, i s t o r y and re l ig ion 
of 'urope was necessar to know the reasons 
of the progress of the *vest. He wanted to 
uni te a l l Muslim countries under one Islamic 
govern-^ent. However, '4uhammad ' Abduh wanted 
the ox-ogre's*; an-^  -ros'^ority of the /v'uslim 
countries throuf-n •education and our i f ics t ion 
of rf ' l igion. 
•estern cul ture had great influehce on 
Arabic language. Hundreds of books were 
t rans la ted into Arabic from f^uropean languages. 
The a r t of modern novel developed under the 
influence of Western l i t e r a t u r e , Si-nilarly 
the drama in F gypt was born under the Western 
inf luence. 
Journalism also flourished in rgypt and 
otner Arab ccunt r ies . The ear ly s t a r t was 
given to press by Napoleon. He brought with 
him not only a printing r.ress iHit also 
inaugurated an official periodical press in 
order to keep the troops informed about events* 
Press in Hgypt has served as a mediun for the 
preparation of new ideas and movements for 
social* economic and political reform. The 
rise and development cf the • gy tian press 
constitutes an important mirror of th? evolution 
of modern Egypt. The press became a school 
for the ev lution of a modern literary Arabic 
lanouatje. 
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Th« purpoM of th i s thes is i s to study 
»nd snnlyss th« i»pftct ol th« ^i«st on th« 
Modem Egyptian Sdciety after Nspoleon's 
invasion of Egypt. 
I t i s an interesting i f not a recnarkable 
fact that none of thewelJ kno^an*contemporary 
authors »rho wrote the history ©f modem 
Cgypt devotes ©ore than a few pages to the 
subject of our study. 
The study i s divided into nine chapters. 
F i i s t chapter atte^npts to deal with the 
condition of Fgypt at the time of Napoleon*s 
invasion* Second ct^apter has advent of 
Napoleon tnd next ^apter has the e f fec t s 
of h i s invasion. Next two chapters are aiiout 
tlie nodemisation of Egypt during Mi^aeriad 
Ali and Xsiia^il Pa^i* Similarly in the 
next three d^apters 1 have discussed 
western influence on re l ig ion , Egyptian 
iyi) 
l i t e r a t u r e and Pv%»»» The l a s t i s the 
concluding chapter* 
I and pa r t i cu l a r ly indebted to my 
supervisor Dr.AjnJad ^di under whose 
aupervlslon the study was made* His 
v«lu;«bl© remarks and suggestions concerning 
the SJjbj<sct and the orgisniEation of the 
matter helped me a great deal to prepare the 
I also expresfe my thanks t o 
His Excellency Umar bin Abu Hisha. Syrian 
Ambassador t o India v^o gave sie kind 
guidance and took special i n t e r e s t in going 
through the t h e s i s . 
Special thanks are due t o the s t a f f of 
l i b r a r i e s at Bei rut , Cairo, London and 
Aligarh Muslim Universi ty for ful l 
cooperation. Further , I am thwrikful to ny 
fz-ii«i<is who have been constantly encouraging 
« • in iiy woric. 
Chapttr On* 
EGYPT AT THE TIME OF NAPOLEON'S INVASION. 
Sine* aneient t ints• Egypt has maintained 
a pz-catinsnt place in tha history of civilization 
in the Mlddile East, ^ a actaci, on the one hand, 
as a connecting link bettwaan the countries of the 
East and the West; on the other, as refuge for 
civil itation whenever i t faea<l dan9ar.(l} 
Egypt in the middle ages linked the Islaaiic 
civi l i iat ion with the Europaan countries on the 
Mediterranaan l i t tora l , at the sane tine i t 
baca»e the vexy hoaie of this Islaaiic civillxation 
and preserved i t fron peril when other Xslanic 
(1) Or.miawaki Oaift al-Adab al-^Arabi al-Mu^isir, 
p.20 • =— 
countrltt coXlaptvd b«for« th« Mongol Invotiont 
and tht Ottoaan spread thalr potior ovar tha 
Islamic lands of tha Micklla East. 
Gaographlcally a part of Africa* Egypt has 
bean throughout the ages h is tor ica l ly and 
culturally a part of Western A.sl8. with greater 
Syria and Iraq i t foms one Arab block. 
The most populous md one of the most 
inportant countries of the anodern Middle East, 
igypt was one of the f i r s t to come under direct 
uropean influence. Egypt was the f i r s t country 
in th« Middle Hast to fa l l under foreign domination 
(1682) and on« of ^ e la s t to regain i t s complete 
sovereighty (1954). 
Ill 1796, at the tiaie of Napoleon* s invasion 
of igypt, the population of Egypt consisted of 
•boyt 2,900,000, (1) divided into four c l a s s e s . 
Two «f these i . e . Copts and Turks, did not nuad»er 
nor* than 200,000 each, the Majority of the 
populatlMi was the Arabs. They nuaibered siore than 
2,000,000. 
(1) <^ Abd al*»aN>«n •1-Rifi*^lt Tarikh al-Harakat 
al*QaiMBiyy«« p.49, Vol.1 
o 
Egypt i t situated at tha jynctiofi of Africa 
and Asia* Suparficially. Hgypt covara a large 
territory, 386.198 aquare niilea, (1) alnoat aa 
large an ar«a aa ^adhya Fradeah and Rajaathtfi 
cofBbined. But the real fgypt, the land upon M i^ch 
the Lgyptiana live and ««rk, la only a tiny part 
of the whole, lass than 4 par cent. Most 
Cgyptiana ar« directly or indirectly dependant 
upon agriculture. (2j As the Nile riaea the 
flood water ia admitted to the baains to a depth 
of up to 6 feet via canals l*9iiA.n9 fron the river, 
and thf* water l i e s on the land for a period up to 
two ffiontha. Fertile s i l t i s depoaited by the 
flood and the ground i s thoroughly soaked before 
the water ia allowed to drain back to tha river 
when the level of the flood i s falling (3) . 
Egypt has attracted the great atata-buildara 
and eonaiuerera of the peat. Egypt* a atrategie 
•ignifleance waa ioMonaely increased with the 
(1) i a d l e Carl sent Africa* a lands and Hation», 
p.llA ~ 
(2) In Egypt cotton alone providea about 80 par 
cant ox agricultural incoaie and 16 per cent 
of the total national incaaie. 
(3) H.R.Jarrottt Africa, p.147 
^i 
conttructlon in 1869 of the Su«s Canal. (1) 
Th« canal was opantd In 1869, internationally 
owned by a French Coapany in which Great Britain 
was the najor ahareholder, i t was to allow 
passage to ships of a l l nations. The Suex 
canal was one of the nost renarkable changes 
that aian has isiposed upon geography. 
The f i r s t quartf-r of the t i t teenth century 
aaw the fa l l of the Arab World within the orbit 
of Ottoman rule and influence wttile Europe was 
disengaging i t s e l f fron the spiritual hold of 
Roue and esibarking upon the hazardous yet 
challenging road of freettom, the Arab world was 
being isolated «nd insulated against almost a l l 
outside influences and changes. The process 
of i so lat ion and insulation continued unabated 
for almost three centuries c<»King to an abrupt 
and at the t iae of the Napoleon expedition against 
Egypt in 1798. 
George Baldwin, (2) describing the po l i t i ca l 
(1) Dr.§h«wql Daifi al»Adab al» Arabi al»»eu^afir#, 
p . ia 
(2) Ha waa the Conaul-General of Hi a Majesty 
George XXX, and attached to the CoMsandar-in* 
Chief d^rino 1 ^ eanoaian. 
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Structure of Egypt »t that tint r«i«t«tt Z an 
puxslad to daflna its govemnanta* Who hi a avtr 
dafincd It? It la neithar a dopandent nor 
indopandant ttata; yat, it ia nonlnally aubjaet 
to the Ottoman PortC, and virtually indapandont.* 
Hi 
'^9ypt, conaiating of aoma fiva thouaand 
Janiasariea, (2) waa undar a vicaroy, antitlad 
Paaha» but it had twalvt districta whidi wara 
acfaainitterad by Mastluk govtmora. No radical 
changaa M>re introducad into the aditinistration 
than or latar. Evan the Mamluk governor or Bay, 
to usa hia titla, had hia onm troopa and slavaa 
but acknowladgod Turkiah auzaralnty by payment 
of annual tribute. 
Powerful Paahas among them made puppata of 
the Ottoman viceroya and defied Conatantinople 
by failing to raasit what waa due. (I) Though 
(1) George Baldwint Political Recollectiont 
Rolttive to Egypt. p»AZ 
(2) alto Janitary, c»ne of ^ e body^f Turkiah 
Infantry fozning Sultan*a guard (It wat 
aboliahad in 182«>. 
(3) Hittit The Noar East in Hiatory, p.430 
fi 
a cast* by theMtalvas* r«pl«niahed by ft* 
inportatlon of frath alavat frtm tha Caucasus, 
the beys had s<»Be advantages over the fashas 
who were temporarily appointed, reaiotp from 
the base, and ignorant of the language and 
customs of the people governed. At best a 
«asha*6 tenure of o f f i ce , w^ich he had very 
l ike ly bought, was of short duration. His 
chief concern was often how to replenish his 
own resources. 'uring the two hundred and 
eighty years ending with the cor^quest of 
Napoleon and the r i se of ''uh»nmad Ali ndless 
than a hundred pandas succeeded one after another. 
Egypt's comsaunications with the outside 
world enabled her profit by the contribution 
of other peoples in the realm of art and 
sdance . 
Tha eaqplre of the Ottomans, l ike those 
of tha Roiians and Abbasids before i t , was 
•asant ia l ly n i l l tary and dynastic In cheractar 
and in orgwiiat lon with no deep sunport cmning 
froBi the loyalty of i t s subject peoples. T^ 
main objective sought was not so rauch the welfare 
fi 
• cast* by thent«lv«t» replenished by tie 
inportatlon of fresh slaves from the Caucasus, 
the beys had soise advantages over the Pashas 
w o^ were temporarily appointed, renote from 
the base, and ignorant of the language and 
customs of the people governed. At best a 
( asha* s tenure of o f f ice , vi^ich he had very 
l ike ly bought, was of short duration* His 
chief concern was often how to replenish his 
own resources, "uring the two hundred and 
eighty years ending with the cortquest of 
Napoleon and the r i se of '^uharomad Ali ncdess 
than a hundred pa^as succeeded one after another. 
Egypt's coraraunications with the outside 
wcrld enabled her profit by the contribution 
of other peoples in the realm of art and 
science. 
The empire of the Ottomans, l ike those 
of the Bomans and Abbasids before i t , was 
• • t e n t i a l l y military and dynastic In character 
and in org^miiation with no deep support coming 
from the loyalty of i t s subject peoples. Hjt 
main objective sought was not so much the welfare 
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of i t s tubjttct at th« Mifarft of th« stat* waa 
peraonafiad in tht attltaft«eaXlph. Ha waa BM>ra 
Interaatad in hiawalfara than that of hia 
peopXaa. 
Aftar Sulainan, one ^ I t w i auecaadad tha 
oth«r, and at one bxiaf raign gava place to 
another, the decadence of the ruling race 
becvne more &n4 more obvioua* Anarchy reigned 
in th9 capital and corruption becana comnon 
frofo Constantinople to the remotaat comers 
of the empire. It was f e l t everywhere that the 
Turks were no longt^r invincible at aaa. 
Marriot, giving the causas of tha dacadanca 
of the Ottonan Empire s tates: ''The oioat palpable 
aynpton of Ottoman decadence ia afforded by tha 
deterioration in the personal charactav t0 tha 
Sultana. Excluding Mustafa no lesa than thirtaan 
aovaralgna occupied the throne between 1566«171B. 
N«t ofia lad any army to victory; aiost of tha* 
dav^tad a l l the t i»e they could apara f raa the 
fia«laet of their duties to the pleasure of tha 
haxMi.- (1) 
(1) J.A.il.Marriott "Eestern Question", p. 107 
Another historian Shtrtbl wrlt«tt "Throughout 
the nineteenth century revolutions shook the 
Balkatn possessions of the Caliph, and by 1878 
they itT9 reduced to a small ava west cf 
Constantinople. Only British intervention and 
the repeated prowlses of refoms saved the empire 
from total collapse before the turn of the 
t»0nti»th cewtury. il) 
It was long before th» Ottoman pasha sent 
to H^ypt and Syria from the Constantinople 
ceased to exerciae real control over local affairs. 
His ignorance of the colloc|uial language and of 
the local scene was a decided handicap. His 
tenure of office was at best of short duration. 
The frequent change tn the personnel weqikened 
the hold over the army which tended to beco«e 
unruly and undisciplined. Beginning with the 
sevanttent^ century, mutinies became common. 
Conflicts between pashas and beys became a 
recurring theme in the political history of the 
land, with the pashas getting his chance when 
mutual .lealousies and the struggle for supremacy 
among the beys themsolves reached an acute stage. 
As the central authority in Constantinople weakened, 
respect for its viceroys desereased throughoyt 
(1) Sharabit Qovemments and Politics of the 
Middle East. ep.2a«23 
9 
th« •nplr«. 
At the c«nturi«s pasted, Ottoman powar 
cz^mbltd and the Sultan's control fxtMt Conttantinopla 
bacamc ncra and nort noainal, until by the and 
of the eighteenth century all real power had 
patted once a^ aln into the handt of the Mamlukt 
tc vhom the Gultan had turrendered the retpontibillty 
of local government under the nominal control of 
his viceroy or paths. 
The rising Manluk power reached itt senlth 
In 1769 when *A11 Bey, reportedly a son of a 
Christian priest from the Caucasus who acquired 
enough strength to expel the Ottoman nasha, 
declared himself inUetpendent of the Porte. (1) 
The fight among the leaiing Mamluks for the 
government of Egypt continued until, unexpectedly 
and as if from no whara. Napoleon Bonaparte, a 
mighty invadto landed in Alexandria (July 1796). 
His outward purpose SNit to punish the Msmluk. But 
his real aim waa to strike a fatal blow at the 
(1) After declsrlng himself independent. All Bey 
struck coins in his name, had it mentioned 
in the Friday noon sermon, and launched a 
double-attack on Arabic Syria. He eraa 
murdered in 1673. 
Bitti: The Near East in History, p.43i 
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British Enpir* by int*re«ptifi0 htr connunication 
with th« Eait ami thua «ak« a M.d for world 
domination. Tha daatructlon of tho Fran^ float 
at Abeuqir Bay ( lot August, 1790), th« dtack at 
the llHated expedition of A^ cre (^Akka, 1799)» 
and defeat in the battle of Alexandria (21at 
Mar^ IBOi), defeated t'^apoleon't designs in the 
Hast and forced the evacuation of the Frendj^  
troops from Egypt. The land hitherto playing 
a minor role In world events, as source of 
tribitte for Turk«v and a base of operation for 
naintaining the Ottoman dominion over Syria and 
Arabia* was suddenly dravvn into the vortex of 
international pol it ics as the gatewway to India 
and the landa Airthar east. The Napoleonic 
expedition ttimad l&uropo*& eyes to somewhat 
forgottan land routa to India and set in notion 
a chain of raieUan whi^ made tha Middle Eaat 
tha storm centra at Eiurapaan intrigue and diplomacy. 
(c) 1^rgff9fllJ^ C WaAittftftf 
At che time of Mapoleonlc axpadition, 
Egypt* a economy was at' a Uim abb. Ita ayatis 
was so rigid that i t could not meat succaaafuliy 
the rising power of Eurapa, tha commarclal 
11 
• c t l v i t i t t of luxop««iit> and tht pottntial 
tff«ct of ^ft n*w aarltiA« •npirct that b«9an 
to appaav at that t i«a. Ottonan ruXar, naflactad 
iryisatiofi mn4 ralatad agricultural davalopnents 
thus cauainf a datarieratlon in tha country*a 
acononic eonditiena. Sitailarly, trada artd 
industry, arta and crafts auffarad as a result 
of the ganaraX political c<»iditions In tha 
country. 
Tha financial systaii of Egypt was di«ruptiva. 
Although in i t ia l ly tha fultan considarad al l landa 
in Egypt hia property, ownership gradually pasaad 
to the various beys. The peasant cultivator was 
at the mercy of l^e tax*far«Mir, v^o , in turn, 
waa at the narcy of the 8eys. 
Iftafora Napoleon's invasion, the native 
aiataas of both Egypt and Syria were in the grip 
of fwvarty and misery. U) Poor aanitary 
condltii»it and low hunan v i t l l i t y nada of tha 
•ra« a playground for fanine and pestilence. 
*aawwiiWHasiasMMWia*<*aiw>MM^^ 
M) *^ Waar tX-Oaii^t Fl M9b al-Hadm. p. 17 Voia 
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Dtprivtd of th» dally M*ans of sustenance, baaten 
and oppressed by overlords, villagers deserted 
their fame and turned to a l i f e of brigandage 
on waste lands between the settlesients. Thus 
was the valley of the Nile, once a granary of 
Rone and supporter of a ten nil l ion people, 
barely able to support two and half million 
people by the nid-eighteenth century. (1) 
« 
The OttOBan Empire was forced tovftthdraw 
to within her own narrow boundaries. Her people 
were reduced to a life of nisery and fear. 
Injustice disturbed not only individuals and 
groups but the nation as a M^ole. 
Hie cultivator of the soil was relentlessly 
exploited by Pasha «nd Mamluk and driven into 
a state of a ebjectness unparalleled except 
perhaps in the preceding era. Corruption «nd 
bribeiry prevailed. Insecurity, ftfdne and plague 
added their quota of misery. One pestilence, 
i.e., that of 1619, is said to have carried awey 
•IIM I 11 II !• ! • Ill » I • 
(1) Hittit The Near East in History, p.430 
o 
mort than « third of a nil l ion p*opl«» tnothar* 
that of 1643, left two hundrad and thirty 
vlllaflaa daaolatt. A contaaporary i^ronldar 
al*I^ia<|l ttataa that whlla tha 1619 plague 
ragad, no at of the ahopa of Cairo ^rmv doaed, 
with the exception of thoaa «^leh dealt In 
ahreuds and which rmnalned open day and night. 
The pofHilation of the land, w i^ch under the 
Ronana had reached aome eight millions, had by 
the «nd of ^ e eighteenth century dwindled Into 
the one-third of ita fomar aire. 
The early succesa of the French expelition 
was, in a large measure, due to ^ e fact that 
Egypt had been torn by internal troubles brought 
abmit by the Mamluk aiarule. (1) 
In an age vilian mechanical industry waa 
perfonndly affacting most Europaan countriaa, 
conMlidating and daaocratising their govemnents 
and enabling tha« to itrangthan their arguaianta* 
the Ottoman Eaipire raaalnad axcaptionally 
backward in her aconoaic davelopaant. (2) 
(1) Muttafi al-Hafnl^t Brief Survey of Egyptian 
Prbt>la«, p.l 
(2) 0r.8h«w4 P«i^ > al-Adab al-^Arabl al-Mu<^ifirfi 
MifT, p.If 
u 
The Ctt^an Hnpirt was utterly unabl* to fumlah 
th« financial rtsourcas nacaasary to hava po l i t i ca l 
and odlltary prograts of tha Induatrlal nations. 
In tha Middle Eaat, the social awakening began 
only a t tha end of the nineteenth century or late{ 
In the Y«nen and other remote regions I t has yet 
to cone. The riches and power of- urban landowners 
and merchants stand In marked contrast to poverty 
and po l i t i ca l feebleness in the countryside and, 
although a professional middle d a s a waa growing. 
I t was nuch too snail to provide adeciuata 
administrative and technical sk i l l or to bridge 
the gulf between the wealthy and the very poor. 
The natural resources of tine Middle East 
had baan acanty «nd there was inadequate rainfall 
over nuch of tha area. Equally Important was 
tha shortage of Industrial raw materials. 
Tha Mongol, la te Mamluk, and Ottoman 
Governmenta did not provide the strongly cantra-
l i i a d administration neceasary for agricultural 
davelopmanta. lAidar such conditions the 
irr igat ion syatem broke down, set t led peasants 
were forced to leave the ir farms and trade waa 
hampered. A decisive development took piece 
in the sixteenth century when the Cape route 
to India replaced the Middle Eastern route. 
FroBi then t i l l the nineteenth century, the 
Middle East remained backward in the world's 
trade While the greater powers of the V.est 
were developing their industrial and comnercial 
power. During these centuries of comparative 
stagnation, the Middle Last peoples los t 
economic power they possessed to develop their 
own resources and f e l l s t i l l further behind 
when ttxe t e s t became Industzklixed. The most 
significant attempt to make up t h i s l o s t ground 
was made by Muhammad ^Ali at the beginning of 
the l a s t century in Egypt. He la id the 
foundations of a fflod«rn ackainistrative ayaten. 
The countries of the ttiddla East hava in the 
past not developed econoMically on liMtopendent 
l i n e s , but largely in relation to ^ o economies 
of the countries which ass i s ted theai. 
Social conditions in the Middle Eaat 
rofloct the backwardness of the region. The 
standard of l iving was on the whole very poov. 
Econcmlc development had not kept pace with ^ a 
incraase in population. 
Th« grtat atjority of th« MlddXt East 
population war* paaaanta. Tha rural standard 
of living was ganarally low and most of tha 
paoaants wars subsistanca famars living on 
thair preduea. 
Tha Middla East has baan in • proeass of 
swift but unavan aconfmic change* agricultural 
Mid inchiatrial davalopeant and Inoona f roai 
natural raaourcas and trada wars unevtnly 
diatributad. In tha seventaenth and elghtaenth 
canturiaa tha strangth of the Ottcman rule 
daeayadf samrity declined* and nomads began 
to oporata into tha aattlad land, rural production 
disdnialiad and luny peaaants lef t their vi l lages. 
But tha p«at eitiaa s t i l l flourished, and the 
scni-auttaoMNis Ufa of the mountain a went on. 
Even whan Ott«MR rule had baan atrong» i t had 
scarcely axtaiMlotf %• labanon, whoae local 
ruling faaiilias contcoilad tha mountain conaiunity, 
aubiact to tha oollaction of taxes for tha 
Ottoaian Oovamaiant, and to aoma control by tha 
governors of Tripoli* 
Tha Turks thamtalvas ware and remained a 
dominant minority group in thair vaat deaiain «ni 
•nd »«d« no attemot «t colonisation in th» Arab 
lands. But th«y keot their blood fr»th by 
marrying noH'^ Auslim wronen and by adnitting to 
full citizenship any subject M^ O accepted ZslaM* 
adopted the Turkish landuaQe and joined their 
court. The regular levy of boys, as long as i t 
lasted, enabled them to press into military and 
civil service end to sssireilate the flower of 
the Bale youth of th(^  non-musliiR subject. Soaie 
of the best talent of the conquered peoples 
was sucked and funnelled into the capital, there 
to be Islaaired, Turkished and utilized to the 
glory and advancenf>nt of the iroperial state. 
C«) Intellectual cond^ tiot^ : 
Before Napoleon's invasion of Hgypt the 
area of the Arabic spsaking countries had been 
continously beeeaing smaller. By the end of the 
eighteenth century, only Iraq, Arabia, Syria, 
Bgypt, the Sudan and al-Ma^rib remained on the 
map of the Middle Cast. And even in these 
countries Arabic language was passing through 
j t s lanentable stag*. 
Even schools established for training the 
slaves of the Sultan's house hold surpassed aadraas 
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in thft richness of the curriculum and the quality 
of teaching. They included instruction in Arabic 
and Persian and offered courses in calligraphy, 
nusic . architecture, painting and sculpture. 
Throughout the then Alalia world, eleaentary 
education was carried out in mosques and was 
restricted to the study of Imguage, the Qur^in 
in Arabic, and the sciences related to i t . Advanced 
work was done largely in private homes of learned 
men Who offered courses in theology, l i n g u i s t i c s , 
and mathematical sciences. Then there were 
madrasas ini t iated by Sunni rulers to combat 
ohi^a propaganda, wtdch became special ly strong 
under the Fatimids. 
At the time when contemporary Europe w as 
making i t s basic adfances in science, technology, 
and inefeistry, the Middle East ins is ted to remain 
under the shadow of i t s tradit ional misgivings. 
The imports of printed books were banned. A 
franch advisor to the Porte in the la te eighteenth 
century reports that the ministers were so 
ignorant of European geography as to suppose that 
Kussitfi ships could not enter the Mediterranaan 
9 
In th« past th* forftlgn nittlonary school • 
playod th« largott p u t in raiting tht Itval of 
culturo* and thoy 9X9 t t i l l of groat iaiportanco. 
particularly in Lobanon whoro Mostly tht highor 
tdueation i t t t i l l in thtir handt* 
In %h9 tarly ttagot of tht tprtad of 
arablsation, a divtrgtnct had apptartd in tht 
Arabic languagt i t t t l f , ont (tinplt in conttruc-
tion and unburdtntd with littrary n lc t t l t t ) tpoktn 
in rural or tribal di t tr ict t tnd tht othtr full 
of sort grttKBatidal idiomt uttd by tht l i t trato 
d a t t t t in tht town. With the pattagt of t h t 
ctnturitt. the clttvagt had btc<Nat nort narkod 
and had ltd to tht growth of a t t t of tpoktn 
idiotia showing considtrablt devittiont froa tht 
stsndard fonts* This proctts was a natural ont 
«nd hamltss tnough so long as Arabic culttur* 
rtnaintd activt and flourithing and tht traditions 
of tht classical agt alive. But with tht dtcay 
of Arab powtr and civi l i tat ion, which rtcaivtd 
thtir dtath*blow with the Ottonan conqutst of 
Egypt tfid Syria* thoae traditions wtrt los t . 
(1) Hitti l Tht Ntar East in History, p.3»9 
In th« beginning of th» tlght^with Gvntuvy, (l«Mi« 
vvroufHt to th« llttrary Arable litd takon tucK 
prepoirtiontt partl«ul«rly in Syria, at to eauta 
a tarlout dt9«naracy in tha Arabic 1anguaga 
eaoMtonly utad by Chrlttiant. Tha ganiut of tha 
litarary axprattion wat lott at if not to ratum 
and tha tpiritual Influanca of a great culttira 
anca dcminating ovar the region vanithad for •vr 
and, howaveXf aissionarltt misht exert thmitelvat 
to taach, ninds rem&in&d starved and Idaat 
ttagnant on account of decay in the Arabic culture« 
Napoleon datcribing tha intellectual 
condition of tha Middle Eett at tha tine of hit 
invaaion tayt in hit M««ioirts 
Tha arta and tcianeaa in Efypt ara in thair 
infancy. At Jeait Aiar (Univartity of Athar) 
thay taacb Philotophy of Arittotla, tha 
rulat of tha Arabian ianguafa. writing, and 
a Xittla arithaatic, tha diffarant chaptart 
of tha Koran are explained and ditcuttadf and 
that pert of tha Koran mit^ axplainad and 
ditcuttadi and that part of tiia hiatory of 
tha ealipha which ia nacattary for undarttanding 
and Judging of tha diffarant M^oaat^i aactt 
it taught. But the Arabt ara coaplataly 
ignorant of tha antiquitiat of thair aauntry. 
and thair notiont on geography and tHa tpharaa 
at* vary «iparfieial and arronaaut. Thara 
ware a ttw attr<Nn»tart at Cairo. «^ta 
knowledge want no farther than to anabla 
than to sake out tha alanvnak.* (1) 
(X) «wglayi*t Mgwirtit edited by Soaaraat 
da Chair, p«3a4 
J^  
Cli«pttr Two 
NAWl-EON'S INVASION 
1A« mist b«ar In mind that th« W«tt Asia 
W8t th« cradle of c i v l l l f « t l e n , and that tha 
c iv i l lxat lon of tha Mlddia Eaat i t aavaral 
t l aa t oldar than that of tha Watt iyrepa. At 
a tinft Mhan Wattam Europa wat aimk In tlia 
Dark ayat, tha Arab wotl4 wat tophi a i l catadl aftdl 
protparout* 
But at tha tiiaa of Na^laofi*t invation of 
E^ypt at I t tata4 in tha pravioua (dhaptar, Iha 
condition of tha ^aatam Atia wat not tha taiaa. 
For thraa and a half canturiat bahind tha i^iald 
of tha Ottoman Empira. tha Esyptiant In thair 
2 
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Isolation hod not rooXisod tlio liiafifod olrcMiotanoot. 
mo Bott sisniflcont diffoioiico botnooii tlio Moot 
and tlio Middlo £att dm-inf tlio tiao nhoii Modom 
lAdMttJry wot dovolopiim woo o difforonco in 
poiitieol climate. Tho Koot efforod froot 
Incontivoo to prlvoto ontorprioot «id o aoetijrlty 
of pxoporty md porton whila tlio Mlddlo Eaot was 
oto^natlnv and opprotood undor th« Ottomon rulo. 
Tlio Fronch rovclution, which stoxtod in iW9 
wao Mfoxdod by tho European meniirch;^ ! to bo a 
throat to tlio ootabJLiahod ordoro. A groot 
cotlitidn of inxopoan powora* thoroforo* attoaiptod 
to wpi^ Moo tho Hoveltttion, hut by 179i tho oraioa 
of tho ffwith RopvdiUo hod tritrnphantly ovorthrewn 
tho oeolltiMi and forcod all tho continontol ononioo 
of Franco to wmk» fwaooi iritoin olono, ooouro on 
hor island hohind ^ M ahoOi of tho ftoyol Novy* 
roMolnod in otais afainot F»aROO. (1) 
(1) Waltoar N.Bivitsi A thort Hiotoiry of IslaaAo 
To f*urtuftt«t« btlofig th» henetirt of piontci-t* 
In tht 9Jr««t «f«tttrfi iievwMfitt for world troio 
thoy vMiro tho first Ivrepoont to •oko eontactt. (I) 
Thooo <ityo •«« their ponotration into tht Paraian 
Gulf, By tha aavontoonth contury tha British and 
Dutch tradkira ha<l appourod upon tho scene to sharo 
ni&th tho Portuguoao trodo. In tho Indian Oeoon 
tho Pron^ nost eaaia to aharo tha Dutch trado.but 
in tho oifhtoonth contury both woro oellpaod 
by tho Britiah in th# raco for tho groat narkat of 
India. 
RaaXiaing tha impoasibiiity of atriking a 
diroct blow at hia onony duo to i r i t i i ^ soa 
powar, Napoleon Bonaparta* concoivod the plan 
of an axpodition to £gypt aa a •oana of ostabliaMing 
a aphoro of French cultural •n4 ooamoreial 
infliionco in tho Middle East, of rooponiog tho 
•id diroct trodo routo to tho For Sast m^ii of 
thrdttofiinf tlio Britiah poaition in India. (2) 
In this tOAoo, N«poloon*a invoslen was an ottonpt 
(1 BortrsK Thoatat Tha Arabs. p.2»S 
(2) A^bd sl-HahHin sl-Hifi^^I} Tirlkh al Hsrakst 
al ^atiiyyiit p«*2, vol .1 . ' 
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to gain ^ft yppci hand in this iaiparialiatic 
contest by hitting diraetly at tha Engliah 
ftc^nonic and ttratafie intaraata ahort af 
invading the British IsXas. 
Ancthax caua* of invaaion waa that tha 
bast always faacinatad Napoleon. V% uaad to 
aay» "'nly in taat can one do ^raat thin^a." 
Tha hiatorian, al-rvafi^i aaya; "Raadlng and 
reflection had convincad him that Igypt waa 
cne of tha kaya of tha world. Ha pXmKf^mA to 
atrike the power of England through Egypt and 
the route to Indla^ and to meve the imagination 
of hia own country-man." (Ij 
Tha Egyptian axpadition waa tiiua indirectly 
to ba tha iMiaiia of forcing tha B»ltiaK OoveraMant 
ta racagnlM tha tarrltorial acqulaltlon of tha 
Havolntlon. Tha weaknaaa of thia plan, waaknaaa 
inharant in tha ahala atmgfla witli England, waa 
that Franca had no navy. (2) 
(1) al-aafi^li Tarikh al-Harakat. p.54, Vol.2 
. . .inr* , — , . , . M. \^n . • • • I — — - — •^ 
(k) Or.Muatafa al-Hafnavli Qanat al-Su^li wa 
itoahkilataha al-«iariyya, p.&i. Vol.I. 
'^i«x«ov*r tfo« «<»n4itieii of th« Mi4dJL« Eattt 
wtiith hat alrtady l»*tn d«t«rlbt4, •ntoturt^td 
his id«a of Invading £i^ y|>t. "Ht twitad tht 
tltuation w*Il." (1) III dastroying the iiilitary 
power of the anlukt. Napoleon was anxievt to 
t ta^i l i ie hit occupation of Egypt. On the next 
day of hit occupation of Alexandria* Napoleon 
ittued a proel«»ation in Araliiet " the Turkt 
have ruined Ecjypt by ^ e i r groed. Now tlie French 
nation have come forward to frte Egypt from her 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmii»mmmmmmmmm*mmmmmmmmmmttmmmmmmmm^ 
(1) lh'4,, p.56 
Hlttii The HtjBT fcatt in Hittory, p.431 
TKe graat historian. al-Jal»arti (1753* 1825) 
was living in Egypt when Bonaparte*t ar«y landed» 
ttid in Hit doaeription of tho Froneh w« ean sea 
clearly the whole a«dbivalent rolatiomaliip of 
modom Egypt m4 tmimxn Europe. Ro doaariliaa 
how one day inglith thiot arrived off Alexandria. 
A aaall boat was lowarod and tan Siifliahaofi oaaw 
aahora. They set the notabloa of the city and 
told the* tliay 9mT% aoarohiii« for tha Franah 
flaot. "Yoit td l l not*, tliey aaid, *be ahla to 
drivo tlia« off. He ahall stay Mra with our floot 
to dafeM your lortt tfid we want notliifig f toK 
yow aK«opt matar and food.* But the notaklaa 
ropliad* "Tliia i t tha Sultana's eemitry. naitiior 
tha Fraikth nar any other paoplo liav« any rifHit in 
I t . Hoat* «• away. >^  Their defiant spirit w$ 
oehood by the M««litk Mtira «dion tho naara catio 
to Cairo. Tkav roaaivod i t with indiffaronM. 
aayinfi *L#t all the Franlis tonet «• shall ertidb 
thaa ionaath otir haraoa* hoovoa." 
al-Jabartii ^Alj^ al^ AJ&ly f l nl-TariJiai tta^l-
Akhhjy, pis Val.Xn. 
u it 
pz-tft«nt ttat* and 9iv« h*r people r t t t Iron the 
opprettlon of th is govezruRent." ( l i 
The main appeal was «Rixed idth rellQioue 
tentlnentai "It hat been said to.you that I have 
only com* to thi t country in order to destroy 
your re l ig ion. This I s a clear l i e t do not believe 
i t • . . . . . . . • I worship ood far more than the 
ai»luks do, and respect h i s i-rophet and th»} 
glorious .ur-^ iTn . . . . C shaykh, judges and. inams, 
of f icers and notables of the town, t e l l your 
piople that the French also are sincere Muslims." 
(2i 
* Qn landing in bgypt in 1798. 
N«p#leefi said that he was there to punish the 
Ataaluks, talio ware not at good H^slims as he and 
h i t fallawHMfi were and to rettore the authority 
of the Subline Porta." (3i 
ftht-ther Hit M t l pyrpote wat to t tr ike a 
iaort«l blew at tlie BHtl th Eaplre by interruptlnc 
(1) al~^ibartit o p . d t . , p.23 
(2) al-Jtbartit l b l 4 . , p.4 Vol.XXI 
(3) Hi t t l i The Wear i a t t in the Hittory, p.43l 
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h«r eoammlcatlon vdth the Orient or to fight 
his way through nottorn Asia into Consttntinorlo 
wnd the Balkaant roaains undatarfslnad. 
In Cairo h« demanded from the ShalMh of 
al- zhar a fatwra afijolning subnlasicn to hit rule. 
The ^«aikh rofifutatad prior tuiMilsslon to Itlioa 
to v^ hich ^^apoleon offortd only two obJtetiMiti 
laek of clreuimcitlon and addition towina. (1) 
Napol«on fra^ nad lawt which are t t l l l In 
operation, and lad hit country to wondarful 
helghta of glory, he «wat v»all vertad In the 
knowledge of art and literature* "The unparallel-
•d amount of lltaratura that aurrounda hia nmm 
taana with eonclaa, vivid tan tan ea a on avaxy 
eonaalvabla aubiaat^'^'aava Ruaeinan. (2) 
Tha Franch occupation of Egypt was vary 
brief. Napoleon*a ulti«ata ain waa tha coiani* 
lation of Egypt for tha banafit of Franea. 
(1) Klttii The Naar Eaat in tha Hiatory, p.431 
(2) Sir Waltar Rueci«ant Drake. Nalaon, and 
Hapelaon, p. 124. 
Ctrtain harsh iMatuv*! of iixation to rs i t t 
fuA«it fox th« tttpport of tht French oeeupatlen 
fereat were t«k«n. Th« rabelllotis mood of th« 
EQYptitns w«t oneouragftd by the proclamationa 
aaittnatlng from the Ottoman torta itgainat tha 
"Infldal" Franch. Th« Ctto«aan 90v«maant 
eon^ Oflmad Franch rav lutlonary doctrlna aa 
antl-raligloaa and evi l . (X) 
An AXbanian aoldiar nanad MuhataiRad ^AlF, 
cana to E^ypt, aa an oificar. In 1799 to put «n and 
to Bonaparta*a Invaaion. H« was then e young 
•an ©f thirty. Tha Franch ware drivan out in 
1801 by an allianea of Brltiah Bnd Turkiah 
foreaa ^4 • thert Britiah occupation followad. 
MuhtMiad ^All raiaalnad after the Britiah defeat 
(lii09) and viithd^sawl to aalxa aupretaa power in 
E9YPt, to eradiCAtt tha tyranny of the Manluka, 
and to be raeofnittd by tha Sultan aa Viceroy 
of ^^ypv. 
Tha Franch oceupatian of Esypt waa perhapa 
dlaappointing In ita conaaquaneet to Franca. 
(1) Barnard Laidai "Tha lypict of tha francJi 
RaveiMitlaB in Ttitltyr.* Jeurnel of warld 
^iato>y. Vol.!, 1 JMy 19W. 
/vtJ 
hone of i t t objtetiv«t wftra ful f l l l td . Ytt their 
brief occupation Xoft a p«xflMintnt mark upon igypt. 
Franch Invasion had influanead Bgypt for tha naxt 
hundrad and fifty yanra in aa nuch aa to foxai tho 
baait of bar cultural renalatajEnca and national 
davalopaiant. 
Chapter Three 
At TEA-EFFECTS CF HA.OL/.ON«S INVASION OVEH EGYPT. 
Aithuugh the Fr«nch oceupatlon of Egypt 
i«tt«d only three years, i t aarke • turning 
point in the history of the country and i t s 
effects «iwre enduring• (1) The tsost inportant 
effect was the re»introdtaoti<Hi of Efypt to the 
outside world after a long period of isolation 
and stafnatioA. 
The French Military occupatiim of Egypt 
was in i tse l f of l i t t l e tignifieanoe as 
compared to the consequences that resulted from 
(1) l^imar al Dasuqit Fin*Ad«b alHadith, p. 16, 
Vol.1. ~ 
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I t . Until tht last y«art of th* lath ctntiury, 
tht peoplt of tht Middle E««t w»r« living a 
••If-contalnacl l i f e unaln4ful of Hurepe. In 
faett there remained an entire unawarenatt of 
Europe thxoitgiioiit the liorld of Itlan* With 
the occupation, a new era dawned, "and the end 
of the eighteenth eentury witnessed the be t^hning 
of the lapact of European culture and clvlllza* 
tlon on the Arab World." (1) 
Keferring to the invasion of the Nile Valley 
by Hapolacn, Kitti say it *Th« first iaipact of 
the west, the f irst contact in modern times 
between the Kest m^ this part of the East, was 
a lailitary contact* "(2) The occupation 
pr«vi<IM the f irst * knocks which awakened the 
ifidkiXa £att ix&m i t s midieval sluaiber. 
* . • • • • • • The Fjronch oecupation casHi liko 
• btoath of fresh air opening the windowa of 
Egypt to the worldt and i t sowod the f irst aoeda 
(1 ) Xbid.t P«l^ 
(2) Hittit essay "Currant Trends in Iala»*. 
Now York 1961. " 
of a national eonaelouiiitaa which nada tha wik, 
of MuhaiMiad ^AlF pot t ib ia ." ( l ) 
Tha affact of tha vaatam deainatien of Arab 
poi i t iea l i i f a fron tha laat quartar of tha 
nlnataanth eantury to the middia of tha praaont 
hat baan contradietory. although tha intantion 
wat contlttant. Bydaliharata policy and thaar 
axaisple, tha watt introducad idaat and taehnology 
which hava contidarabiy dfiangad the bat l t of tocial 
ralation in the Ari^ world tfid hava had profound 
poi i t iea l affactt at wal l . At tha aa«a tiiaa, 
howaver, tha i^aatarn powart ttudioutly purtuad a 
contarvativa olicy rayarding tha po l i t i ca l l i f o 
i t t a l f , aaaking in affact to pravant tha aoeial 
and a cononic contaquincat of thair praaonea froa 
altaring tha axiating po l i t ica l int t i tut iona* 
Thay introdiicad ravolutionary concattiont» but 
t r iad to kaap thoai frooi aaking ravolution in tha 
Arab pol i t ica l atmcti ira. 
Tha Napeloonic invaaion In tha MiMla East 
III II i i m • • • • 1 1 II « II 
(1) »altar N.Sirkti A thort Hiatorv of lalaaAc 
fe9YPtt p.ea 
• • t • ccntlnuout r«aetten tH»t hat not y«t e«tt«4» 
Iht y«ar 1798 nay be Mirktd at th« yaar in wiiich 
«N»tt«m petvtrt parhapt dlteovairad tha Arito Eatt 
iaavlng to thalx rivalry for doninatlon or aji^ araa 
of influanea. Thmf influanea of tht Watt In tha 
following cantury and a half waa racltonaii aa a 
phanoffianon idth far-raaching conaaquaneat in tha 
racant history of tha araa. 
{Politically ahd militarily. Napoleon'a 
axpadition ultiaiataly tumad oyt to ha MOra 
than a trantitional advantyra, though i t failad 
to attahlish Frwiea In th« Eatt* 
One ramarkahla eontacpianea of tha Franch 
axpadition waa tha 4^ »fMiaranea of national 
conteioutnatt in Egypt. Napolaon in ordor to 
offtat tha praatiga and authority of tha i^ '^ aailiika* 
and latar, of tha Tyrktt triad to appaal to tha 
Egyptiant to aaak thair eooparation in tha 
govomanea of thair eoufitry. By tha t i so tha 
Arab a bag an to dotira fraaA>ai froai tha Ottonan 
Turkt 9n4 Europo«n iaiporiai p9wx, (1) 
( i ) Najlb Ullaht ItiwAc Litaratmro. p.l74. 
bgypt was cont«qutntly (iividcd into provlnctt and 
wat placad undar tha ^^ovcrnora but < a^ch of thatn 
was also to hava a divan of local ahalkha tc 
advlaa and aatlst* while It was furthar plannad 
that theaa provincat should aand daputiet to a 
national consultative assembly. Th^  ae ware new 
and very strange ideas to the Fgy-tians »*io had 
for centuries been accustomed only to obeying tha 
orders cf their rulers. (1) 
In IfcOl the French in ^^ gypt sujrr' ndered to 
the Bri t i sh , h tetipornry British occupation 
followed, but in lfa02 thr country w a^ restored 
to the sultan. The evacuation of French forcas 
from Ottoman territory made possible a gradual 
restoration of the tradit ionally friendly feel ings 
batwaan the two countries. French aacandancy in 
the Ottoman capital was re-establiahad, and by 
1S06 Napoleon was able to induce tha t^orte to 
take ama i^alnat Husaia, with whoa Franca wat 
(1) Walter N.birkat A short History of lalaailc 
^i9y|)tj p .82 . 
th«fi at war. The Turks, who htXpad htr to yt 
xi4 of 1^ « dustlan dlwriQar by collaborating witb 
tha Frwneh Eaparor* wara aoraly dJlaappointad 
«dian NaopoXaon afiar apactacular vletorlaa ovar 
the Buttlana conciyded the Treaty of Tlltit« (1) 
with Tear Alexander 1 In 1807. 
In 1612, Napoleon*a ill«8tarred expedition 
to Moscow closed the chapter of forceful French 
intervention In the affairs of the Middle Eaat. 
Middle Eaat i s laostly populated by the Araba, 
Arnenianst SsYPtlans. Creaks* Slavs and Turks* 
I t began early in the nineteenth century to feel 
Ineraaalngly the ia^act of the Modem wastam 
world. Their contacts vdth westarn ideas and 
institutions wara throu^ a variety of SMdiuflis«> 
Aftarlcan, Austrian, British* ^•T»m and Russian 
ftMiaraUy and frandi particularly. Tharo waa 
iw iMiifonity of cultural diffusion in all parts 
of the Ottoiaan fiaipira and trnma^ a l l a ofMenta of 
•» • ' • " — " • •""• 
( i ) Tht • iUante finally aiidad with Napoleon* a 
immtim of iiMfaia in i i l 2 . 
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i t s varied people. In th« urban eentiret of 
£9ypt« in many parta of Balkaana. Balnit Md 
Da«aacuat Intarcouraa with tha Waat waa far 
mora fraquant and intiaiata than in the rural 
areaa. The contact of the paaaanta mnd noieada 
in th« Aaiatic parte of the Ottonan Haipire with 
the weatem world waa practically nil* 
iie find that Western idaaa* mannera, cuatoiaa 
and drees tended to be adopted more rapidly by 
the Chriatians of the adddle daaa In the urban 
centrea than by tht; Mualina. Mevertheleaat 
thia foreign culture of weatern md Chriatian 
orlflA befan to apraad among the educated H^tliaia. 
F»r«i9n adaaionarlaa in their achoola and 
««il«f«t« fosvifn biiaineaa»en introdueinf 
mHmxn i««4t« aarvieaa, and nethoda contributed 
Mitii t9 tlM 4l9aMdiiatioii of waatem cultwra. 
Y«iiii| mm • f tiMi uptpHir «!•#••• want to Europo 
t* MM^ott tiMir •^oatiMi, FerelQn tutora 
mn o^pl^ y^^ ^y «»«ltii)r f«i i l iea and baeaiM 
•Mpi«iiit*d with EtiTO^afi cultiura in i ta al l phaaaa. 
Qdef mmm tkt points raiM^ by the Franch 
•il«l«r« wtt tlw pMblM #1 itiliniiif the Had 
S«a t« th<> M«4it«xTin«ifi with a c«nai« But 
•ft«r c«Iail«ti«n«, i t «•• wronfly tli^ufht 
that the water XavaX in tht Had $•« vat thirty-
thra* faat higher than tiw watar lavaX in tha 
Madiit«rran«an. Tht project waa thHa given up 
for the tine being. 
Later in iis69, the opening af tha Smrnz 
canal for n^aittlme traffic led to the penatration 
of French culture and coamereial influaniea in 
Egypt. I t seeiaad that i t would be iaiportant aa 
a spearhead of French influence. 
The franch expedition against Egypt in 
17f8 waa not of a purely nilitary conpoaition; 
i t had with i t a group of French aavanta wkaaa 
•ain pujqMiaa vma to conduct the aciantific 
s t t a a t ^ nataaaary for tha naintanance of tha 
F M A ^ xiila, Ihoaa seholara founded LUnatitut 
rraafel^ Md ianartalitad i t s naiaa by a mmAmt 
•t iap«Yt«iit acadaaic and aciantific aehiavaaitfita 
aikiicii WW tiM liaaia of other valuabla and 
lasting tNorkt produe«4 by X«ttr tchelcr*. ( I ) 
Th« Int t i tut t hid a largt library of Ar^ ic books. 
Shaikh al-Jabarti , who was himtalf vnill known as 
a niath«<natieian. ftxcratitd h i t a«talration for 
th« Franch enthusiasm for leaminv} he usad to 
v i s i t the library and attand lectures given by 
Fren^ scholars on e l ec tr i c i ty and chealstry. (2) 
Until Napoleonic armed inroad into Arab 
territory, the people of the Arab world were 
generally leading a self-contained and traditional 
l i f e with no progress tmdi being unaiindful of the 
progress of the world outsido. "Change did not 
interest thmi. This sudden contact with the ^est 
gava than the f i r s t knock that helped to awaken 
thtim fxmn thair medieval slumber. I t kindlad tha 
Intallectual tpurk that was set to eomor the 
Muslim world on f i re .* O i 
(1) The Inst i tute made a complatt study of the 
country fioai alaiost ovary point of viow.iriiieh 
culmioatad in U Daseriotimii d'Efvpto (Peria. 
1809*iilfi). Evan the history of Ifyptolofy 
owes to the baginnifig of i t s advaneomont to 
the diaeevorv of the ^ s o t i o stono by an 
off icer in the army, Bousssrd by nana. 
(2) Gordont Egypt. p.70* 
(3) Hitti g History of the^Ara^. p.74» 
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Tli« rtfuXt wtf th«t •MPS int«Il«cttftli amonf tht 
4lti*w9»t p««pi«t of tht Ott«n«n Enpi^*, prapoga-
t«4i iM»«t«ni (wltur* within th«lr own CMmtnitlos. 
Tli«y fomt^ e«ntr«« of rovelt agcintt th« 
b«ekw«rdnt«t» tht ifneranet, and the darknots 
«^lch prtvall*d In the Mlddla East. Thay bacaaia 
haroaa of th« new knowla<^«. Thay aought to 
destroy the old and to Inixoduca tha naw. ^ith 
satire and rldicuX«> thay tttackad the old raglma. 
By tht translation of westarn litaratura and 
scientific books and by tha publication of 
a«93Zin«s «nd pamphlets thay andaavourad to 
intrcduca tha wastarn thought and knowladsa to 
thair communities. In tha Mlddla East thay 
pazformad a function aoMawhat tinilar to that •€ 
tha intallaetual laadara of tha H«A«iaaanea in 
EuTOpa In tha fIftaanth aantuxy. 
Tha Franeh axpailitien mt9 of • fraat 
importanca In intreduclng wagtaxn cultural iapact 
to tha Mlddla Bast. Tha inpact of tha brlaf 
thraa yaar •aeupatlMi (1798* laoi) was fradual 
and indiraet, m4 lattad IMI9 aftar tha Frandi 
had avatuatad Egy^ • 
'1 'v' 
With tht flrtt cpntact b«t«v««n th« <ft«ttern 
and Arabic thought and eylturt in Egypt bagan 
th« awakaning of tha Arab acholars from thair 
madiaval alumbtr and apathy to \h9 light of 
new tcianc* and aatarial civiliiation. In his 
chronida "^AJaHb al-Athar"> al-JabartI 
expraataa his wondar at tona chamieal axparinanta 
w^ich wara conducted at the laboratory of tha 
Instituta. (I) Ha daacribea than aa followat 
"Among the strangest things I saw in that 
placa (tha laboratory) was that ona cf tha 
people in-charga took one of tha bottlas 
containing distilled water he poured a 
little from another bottle. The two 
liquids roae, and a coloured cloud 
ascended tharefroai, until it disappeared. 
Tha contents of the tuba dried up, and 
baeana a yellow stone ... a dry stone 
which we handled and examined. This ha 
did again using different waters* then 
produced a blue atone. Aapaating the 
experiaant a thi»l tlaw with other waters, 
he produead a ruby rad stone. Further, 
he took a pinch of aliite powder, put it 
on an anvil and struck it gently with a 
haoMar, ^ en a terrific sound ensued, a 
sound siadlar to that of a gun, whidi 
oava us a shock. So they laughed at us" 
(1) i*«* L*Institut Francais. Its nana was 
iimertaliiad by a nuaibar of iMportant and 
scientific achiaveoianta which were the 
foundation of more and lasting works 
produced by later s^olars. 
(2) al->Jabartit A^ji'^ ib al-Athar, pp.3«->37,Vol.IIX 
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Napelton brought with hin a band of idiolart 
in various fioldt conaitting of ona hundrad 
and tixtyfMVon laathaaiatleiana, anginaara, 
architacta, hydrologiata^ hiatoriana* ^gypto-
logiata, authors and archatologists, who proaiptly 
began to atudy the ancient Egy -tian monumantaf 
languago, history and geography. TTieir work left 
an indelible trace marka en fegypt and together 
with mibaoquant French conmercial penetration, 
laid a fim foundation for cultural links between 
France and the Land of the Nile. (1) 
The missionaries froia the western countries 
had a great contribution in the davelo|ment of 
tha cultural literary aaptcts of Arab countries. 
These missionaries realissd that what the 
country naadad above all was a systaa of 
education and a nation* a lost inharitanca slight 
not bo rocovarod except through its litaratura. 
So tha first racfuiaita waa a supply of Arabic 
text-booka and achool manuala. Within a fow 
years thay had printed enough booka to aupply 
the ad)ools they had founded 0id other schools 
" • ' •'•• I 'I " Ill • i i i i n i i » « » > • II • 
(1) Gordons Egypt, p.69 
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b««ld«t th*lr own* 
"Thtrt was » t«nd«ncy anong tht Qhrlatianti 
an awakaning of thair aattam Christian talf-
eonteioutnatt, a conviction that although thay 
mutt rafuaa to bacoaia lalamlcizad and Must 
racraata thair spiritual Ufa with tha aid of 
Europa, thay had navarthalass a spacial part to 
play in tha Moslan Criant.** (1) 
The missionaries rapidly opanad schools in 
various parts of Syria. Thair first foundations 
wara in Bairut and Jarusalam. Having ramadiad 
tha shortage of books, thay tumad thair 
attention to the problen of training qualifiad 
teachers, which they did by converting the hi^ 
school they had found at Abbey in Lebanon into 
a training College for teachers. By 1660 they 
had established thirty-three schools attended by 
approxliietely one thousand pupils, of when nearly 
ORe*fif^ were girls* 
Their growing work in the educational 
field caaie in 1666, s^en they founded the 
(1) A.H.Houranlt minorities in the Arab World 
p.25 
st irr ings of the Artb revivsl oivts most to 
ths ir labours. 
Among mlsslonarl«s» tht Jssul ts had 
re*optnttd two of thair fozsiar •stabllshnants 
In tha Labanon In 1831. (1) 
They foundad schools In Beirut (1839), 
Ghazir (1843), and Zahla ( l844) , and then 
extended their range as fast as their resources 
pezieitted to neighbouring l o c a l i t i e s , and 
eventually to more distant centres l ike Damascus 
(1872) and Aleppo (1873). where they had 
previously worked. 
In the f i e ld of printing, the Jesuits 
established their f i r s t lithographic press in 
1847; but i t s output was very iiaiited* 
The missionaries, thus, had indeed d f^ie 
(1) Jesuit and other Catholic t d i M l t Had , 
existed since the seventtentli century/Inat 
i t was only in the e lghteen-^ ir tee t that 
conditions arose in which thelar nwibtrt and 
influence could increas«i and i t wis durinf 
the same decade that American Protestant 
schools becane iaportidnt. 
Houranij The History of Syria, pp«35-^6 
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not«blt work fox the dovtlopnent of Arable 
llttraturo. tht activitita of tht Catholie 
nlssiona in thoao oarly daya (crodltablo 
thou9h thay waro in tha clromataneaa) rwaainad 
local!aad and raatrictad in thair influanca. 
Savaral of their aatablialuiianta wfara. if not 
actually ravagad, at any rata coaipallad to ba 
doaad in the diaturbancaa ndfiich intar»ittantly 
ahook tha country, notably in 1860. Thair 
contribution to the general prograaa of 
education waa indeed valuable. 
Napoleon's invaalon of Egypt waa epoch-
making in more than one way* It marked the 
beginning of the break with the paat. Along 
with hie other equlpaient the Franch InvadMir 
brought to Cairo an Arabic preaa vAtich he had 
plundered from Vatican (in Rose}. Thla praat 
waa the first of ita kind in tha valley of the 
Nile. The French conefuaror uaed it for iaaulng 
a propaganda sheet in Arable. It davelopad 
into the renowned Matba^t Buliq (Bulaq Preaa). 
Tha director of the new preaa was a Syrian, 
Niqula al-Maaabiki who had apent four ytaxa 
4C 
in I ta ly , particularly at Milan, wftiara ha cast 
typa. In i t a f i ra t twanty yaara (1822-42) tha 
fiulaq praaa put out turo hundrad and forty*thzaa 
booka aoatly taxts . In th i s praaa, tranalationa 
of Franch »i«>rks were also published. 
European profaaaors were invited to Efypt, 
and pronissing young Egyptians were sent to 
iranee, I ta ly and Austria to pursue their higlier 
atudies. Between 1&13 and 1&49 (the year of 
Muhanaad ^All's deathJ three hundred and eleven 
such atudenta ware sent to Europe at the expense 
of the State . 
tupoleon founded a medical school at Cairo, 
which i s s t i l l a going concern. This was headed 
by a French phyaieian. Clot Bey. Napol«dn 
startad a sort of acaderay of science with a 
library in Calx*. I t has survived upto tha 
preaant days. Napoleon, iaeraovar, la id the 
foundation of a Utaratura of aeadaade i»portance, 
(1) 
(1) Hi tUi t a a f ry #f A>aba. pt745 
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In tht field of txaiiftlatlon. Rifa^^at a l -
TahtiwT*! work hat iha fxtatast inportanca. (1) 
Ha was ona of tha oarly s<li«itJrft to 90 to Franco, 
ehiaf txanalater of tha achoel of «af!lcino 
fonndod by Napoloon, and oditor of *ol Wano^ l al-
Miariyya* (Egyptian Evanta). Ha pionoarod tha 
tranaadation of wattaim a ciantific thought to tha 
Arab world. (2) The translation of nuatroua 
kuxopoan books praaantad nany difficulties in i t s 
way. Tha nacaaslty of finding exprossion for a 
host of foreign ideas was f irst felt in Egypt and 
then in other countries. Foreign ideas for idiieh 
at f irst only foreign words were frequently used. 
Aaiong the early tranalaters, oven in al-f ahtai^* s 
work» «a find muMroua foreign words used taken over 
india«»iidiiatoly, aide by aide with pure Arabic 
words and pbvssos to express wostom concepts.(3) 
UMIS the Arabic language had been rendered »oro 
(1) Jaail al-Din al-Rsnadit arUcIe " R i f t f i t a l -
TehtawJ". in "Drirat Ma<^ arif al~aha^b", No,58. 
(2) HittiJ Tbe Near £ast in History, p,43« 
(3) al Dasuqit Tatawwur al^ Maqal al Adabi in 
-Arabic and lilawlc StudiOi", ^ 
Massachuattes 196!^  
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•di«Q|u«tt and fltxlble for •xpr«silng t«ehnie«i 
In Egypt the principal sourest item which 
Europaan thoue^t radiated w«r« tha technical 
schools founded by Muhawnad ^Ali, and the 
educational missions which he despatched to 
F'-urope. These >8chool8, modelled on Huxopean 
lines, often under buropesn supervision, hod as 
their first aim the training of physielanst 
aHrainistriitors, lawyers and technical experts 
of all kinds* who were necessary for the carrying 
out of the Fash«*s afabltious projects. 
Many European travellers began to visit 
the East, and an ever-increasing mniber of 
Egyptian students entered the universities of 
Western Europe, studying the culture ond 
technique of the West, and at the taiie tine 
arousing a new inteirest in Arabic culture among 
the Westerners. 
Mfi||,ft^  ^ 4tf<?ii^ o^fi. 
During the reign of the MamXuks tfiianea 
and art in F^ypt fell to their lowest ebb. 
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Mtdidne in particular dtgtntretad Intc • 
c<»ibinatioii of eharlatanian and tuparatitution. 
Th« Egyptians at that tiaw «ppwn4 to hava l o t t 
a l l connaction with thair br i l l iant paat. 
Lane (1) speaks of tha Egyptians Physicians 
in the following t^ords: 
"The Lgyptian Medical and Surgical 
practioners are mostly barbars* wlaarably 
Ignorant of the sciencas witich they 
profess, 9n<i unskilful in their practiea 
Many of the Egyptians, in i l lness* 
neglect medical sldi plncln9 their whole 
reliance on Providence or on Charms." (2) 
During the three yesrs rf occupation of 
Egypt by the army of Napoleon, Franeh savants 
wara given great f a c i l i t i e s to explore Kgypt 
ac iant i f ica l ly . A comsisslon waa delegated to 
pra|»ara a plan for organising a c iv i l hospital . 
Thia aateatto was Inrplementad. 
AlMut the effect of Napoleon's invasion 
(1) Edward WiiUtfi Una (ieoi*7$) la eallad 
tha G»4Hid Matter of Arabic Studios. 
(2) URat Tba Manatra and Citato»s of tha 
EgYptiani> p,'dz» 
5t 0 
on the medical education, Lana wxlttai 
* a nuabax df youna smn, nativaa of 
LSiypt arc now ractlvlns turcpaan inttructlon 
in afidlclne, anatomy, aurgtry. and oUiar 
•elencti, for tha aervlca of th« govarnmant.' 
No*v diiicussing the affects of Kapoleon*6 
invasion in the field of literatura, it cculd ba 
safely aseassed that i^ iapcleon £owad the saad of 
modern civilisation in Lgypt. He established two 
sch ols, one theatre, one library» cne academy 
for research, one press, a large number of 
laboratories and started two magazines viz. 
(li al ^ Ashur alr-''isri, Weekly (2) 
(2) Barid Mtsri 
The adoption of inniuMrabIa eltfRents of 
western civilization had farrtaching affacta on 
the davalopatent of Arabic litaratura. Ahmad Hatan 
« • 
al ^ayyit, the famous llterataur taytt 
(1) Lanei The Manners and Custoas of tha 
Egyptians, p.'2'^3 
(2) l^is weekly magesine was call«di al^Ashur 
bacauaa i t was wvafcly and a waak in Pianeh 
daaiocratlc calendar had tan days. 
^^ i 0 
'What « I«aip ctn do to r«novt darknttt was 
dona by Napeloon in Egypt. Tha dark clouds 
wara rosnovod from tha norlxon of Egypt and 
paople baeaaa ablo to roaliit that ^thay 
ware in tha 19th cantury but tha Waat was 
in ragard to Egypt m* § Ifaynad man atupdii^ 
bafora a du«b aninal looking at it with 
contaopt. vTT 
Tha Franch brought with than an Arabic 
printing prats. The Franch laadar considarad tha 
written words as more powarful ^an armamant and 
gunpowdar. Tha Arabic printing prass thus 
introducad was tha first to be ussd in Egypt. (2) 
It was a real starting point of a now phasa in 
Egypt's culture. It had a wide impact upon tha 
intellactual and political evolution of Egypt 
in tha nineteenth century. "The French savants 
did rasoarchas in their different brandies and 
wrote such a detailed description of Egypt that 
(1) 
AlMad Hasan al-Zayyatt Tjrikh al^ Adeb al-Arebl. 
p.41* 
(2) al-flafi^is Tiiikh al^arakat al>-Qawwaiyya, 
p.l20 ^^-^ 
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thtix co»bin«d work ttill rtmtlnt * valutbl* 
foure* of knowledQo"* (1) 
Tht d«vtlop«i»nt of th« joumallttlc pr«»» 
in Esypt, fxo« ib26 oniNard. pl«Y«d an important 
role in the trinsfor'nation of Arabic pro««, and 
in the introduction of a new. sinplo, and clear 
ttylt. Scientific works were translated followed 
by literary ones, and the Arabic classics w»re 
published in accordance with modern European 
methods. 
At the beginning of the nineteenth century 
the creative use of the classical Arabic language 
had almost entirely ceased. (2) The medieval 
writer scorned simplicity, and repelled the 
siaqple by adopting a style, strewn with 
•bscuritiet afid graetd with litarary alliitlons ^ nd 
(1) Ohaki NaJib Mahaudi The Land and Piople of 
|qypt> P*»s 
the Frtncih aatablished tn off icial p»tts and 
startad pMbUshing the.^Coinrriar da L*Egvpt, 
a monthly aeiantifie and aeoneaic Jowmal 
K i^ch reported findings and dis^tssions of 
the members of the Xnstitutil. 
(2) A.K.Houranis Syria and Lebanon, p.36 
trudittt wit. But the sprttd of tducation «id 
incrtaslng llteraey of the population ittalf 
created a demand for aimple, easily intelligible 
and interesting books* The problem was 
essentially the sane, though more complicated 
than that v^ich confionted English writers at the 
beginning of the eighteenth century, vihich Defoe, 
Addison and Steele sudcessfully solved and led 
the way in breaking up the stately periods of 
Caroline press. 
The student who begins the study of Arabic 
and a foreign language simultaneously finds 
that he can make more progress with the latter, 
and embrace its cultural heritage and neglects 
Arabic. In the western literature he finds 
intellectual vigour and conformity with the 
present, and a spiritv a life* and a virility 
which he does not find in Arabic. 
Thus considering the effects of invasion, 
we ean aay that *the French expedition was aore 
«e«d«Mie th«ii ailltazy.** (1) 
(1) 
HlOiiNMtd iULf«c«tt Tir ikt Misr «l«Siya»r.P«39 
J^'i 
i t can uXti«at*ly bt judgtd • lailitary faliurt. 
Th« aciantifle and adueatlonal conat8|U«nca§ of 
hi a atfvantura fox Sfypt and Euzvpa both «Mira 
•onuMHitaX • 
Chapter Four 
Muharomad A^ll deserves our admiration. He 
is certainly one of the most remarkables of his 
age, and considering the chaos and disorder fron 
which he delivered his country, his creative 
genius is to be much appreciated. He turned 
a largely feudalistic connunity into a dynaatic 
state, modern in many of its aspects. Egypt, 
under Muhammad A^li was the first non-western 
country to attempt, with some small signs of 
success, a Judicious use of western knowledge 
and method to better its position and influence. 
Very little is known of Muhanmad ^Ali's 
t>0 
u U 
l i f t b«fore h is arrival in Egypt. According 
to a comaon report, he had originally boan 
a alava in a Turkish household. But of t h i s 
report there i t no confimation. lalhat aeent 
more creditable i s that he was an Albanian 
Muslim, probably with no Turkish or Semitic 
blood in h is veins at l eas t on his father's 
s ide. In a l l countries, however, where the 
hare/B systen prevails , questions of a maternity 
cannot be easi ly solved. 
At l a s t , after four years of factional 
f ights during which the ordinary inhabitants of 
the country suffered the worst miseries, the 
Shaikhs and ulama in the nane of the people 
proclaimed deposition of the Turkish Pasha and 
called up^n the nan who was capable of restoring 
order to take control of the country. This 
man was Muhammad ^Ali, coawiander of the Albaninian 
contingent of Turkish troops who had sk i l fu l ly 
played off one Turkish party against another 
and waited for h i t turn unti l the favourable 
iaoment to teixe power pretented i t t e l f . After 
tome hetitat ion the Sultan accepted the decition 
of the thaikht. and Muhanmad^Mi was appolntad 
Victroy of £9ypt in 1805. (1) 
Th« t lgnlf lcant and in^ortant fact to nott 
in coming to powar rf Muhatmad^AlI ia Uiat perhaps 
for tha f i r s t t iaa in the Muslim history tha 
voica of th* people had, honnaver indirect ly , aa*» 
i t s e l f heard in the choice of a ruler o.f Egypt. 
In this event we can detect one of the glairing 
examples of the French po l i t i ca l impact on the 
e<nintry and the f i r s t awakening of the Egyptian 
people towards the understanding of their role in 
the pol i t ica l l i f e of their country. On tha day 
when Muhawsad ^Ali ^asha v^ a^s instal led in of f ice , 
modam Egypt was born ( 2 ) . 
"Iii^anaiad ^\11 has never been wholly 
understood in Europe, and that towering far above 
ordinary siortals, Inad* ouate weights have been 
(1} Rafi^li Tayltth aX-Harakat al Oawaiyya. Vol.11 
p p . 3 6 9 - 7 0 " 
(2) Vialtar N.Blrks* A short History of IsAanic 
ggypt* p.83 
appilcd to measure hi» gftniut." (1) 
Muhammad *^ l^i belongs to the category of 
•mpir« bui lders who can hardly be judged, e i the r 
for 90od or e v i l , by the jitandards of ordinary 
hu«an beings, i f i even attempt to forrri an 
e s t i a a t e of h i s chsiracter i t i s iiscauso h i s ;,olicy, 
h i s t r a d i t i o n , h is a sp i ra t ions , and h i s i d t a s , 
have influenced In no s-nall degre© the character 
cf h is successors. (2; 
At the time of appointment ©f Muhammad Ali 
as Vicc^rcy of f^ g^ypt in lfc05, the country was in 
an awful s t a t e of anarchy. I t took hi» sosie 
tiEBC to es tab l i sh order and t r anqu i l i t y in the 
country. This object achi«»ved, and having 
become thp incont«stabie master of tgyp t , h t 
(1) Baron de MalortitJ C.gyrtt Native RuJTt 
and Foreign Interference, p»27 
'^any western an6 even^Egyptian wr i te rs 
have clained Muh«Rfficd Ali did nothing for 
Egypt. MuhjwjBja^  ^Abduh has gone to the 
extent of proving t h a t he was the sole 
cause of a l l miseries of the Egyptian 
people, and tha t did no good to the people. 
Ba«_hld rtida» lyr ikh al Ustidh al-Ii»a«, 
pp.3fe6, 69, Vol , I I 
(2} Edward Diceyi The Story of the Khediyate^,p.lO 
began to think of fBethodieally reerganltlng th« 
country. His object was to davaXop all lit 
rasourcat. raatarial at wall at moral. To attain 
thit object he had to employ foreifnart of all 
nationalities at teachert, wngineert, doctort 
and artitans. 
Thote who Icok upon hie character without 
favour or malevolence mutt admire the fertility 
of hit intellect and hit rare talentt for 
coiemand. "He created a new era for Egypt; he 
raited a State tunk in unexampled mitery into 
one of comparative heppinett and protperity. 
No other .vuh«Rmadan country wat to enlightened 
or to w^ll governed." (l) Like i«ott nan who 
are born with ttrong patsiont and triad by 
ttrong temptationt, he committed great faultt. 
The narae of Muhammad ^Ali ttandt high in the 
roll of conquerort{ hut it it found in a ttill 
better litt, among thota who have dona much 
for the happinett of a people. "At a toldiax. 
C3)arlet Auguttut Murrayt A abort Memoir of 
Muhaaaad M i . p.60 " 
0 
history wi l l confizm upon him • plicc in tlio 
tamt rank as lariq and Salah al~Din (1) 
He had seme Interost in books but only to 
tht extent to v^ich they taught hiia the art of 
9©V(!!rnm«'nt. Sooksi about Napoleon were translated 
and read to him» and he had Ibn Khalduh* a 
Muqadd<«Ba copied from North African nanuscripts 
and translated into Turkish. (2) 
The f i r s t achievement of '^ uhaawad ^Ali was 
the establishment of Egypt as a d is t inct national 
entity, a power in i t s o»«i rule and not, a »ere 
province of the Ottoroan bmpire. Although 
Mu^ «aBP.ad ^Ali was noninally the Viceroy of the 
Turkish Sultan, h«* was virtual ly indepe-ndent 
since he had been able to create a nore e f f i c i ent 
anay, and the Sultan, unless supported by forelfin 
Dowerst could neither control nor eoeree Efypt. 
Muhanmad ^Ali was therefore able to build up a 
(1) Ib id . , p.60 
(2) Asad BufttMsi al-Mahfugat al-Malaklyya 
tl- .Misriyya (A calendar of state FapeVt) eirut; 1940-3, Vol.IV. No.6249. 
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ttabl* administration and astablith a nativa 
dynasty which continuad unti l tha daya of hia 
graat-grandaon, king Faruq. 
Saccndly, by hie energy and ab i l i ty , 
Muhammad '^Ali thoroughly raorganizad and 
nodarniiad tha country, gave i t internal peace, 
order and s tabi l i ty and restored i t s prosperity. 
To achieve th is he had f i r s t to crush the power 
of the Manluks and th is he did by two neaauraa 
w^ich, though ruthless and drastic, «vere 
indispensably necessary. The f i r s t waa the 
maasacre of the le^^ding Mamluk beys and the 
aaeond the expropriation of their vested 
interaata in the land. 
Vary aa«n Egypt, in the period of 
MubaiMia4 ^Alf, regained her poaition in tha 
MuallM werlii. Not only did aha praaerve i t s 
ancient c i v i l i i a t i o n for the Eaat but alao 1^ 
tranaaiit i t to «odam Europe. (1) 
(1) "Ulm UUV'B a^itttf by A.J.Arbarry aii^ 
Ron LantfauT ehaptvi' VI. 
With th» d«partur« of the French and their 
British conquerors Egypt relapsed once again 
into anarchy. The Turks, having sent troops into 
the country to help in driving out the French 
were determined to make Egypt once nore an 
effective province of the Eapire. The Maaduks 
were equally deteriKined to regain their f omer 
control. There ensued a struggle whidi was bo^ 
grin and indecisive, as the ^ laMluks were theaselves 
divided into rival parties, while the Turkish 
troops, composed of contingents fron aiany races 
and in arrears of pay. were disaffected to ^ e 
Turkish Fasha and ready to support anyone who 
would pay then. 
Xnaediately after taking over the offie* of 
Viceroy, MuhaMiad ^Ali devoted his attontien to 
the building of a large amy «^id) lator overran 
the Sudan, Arabia and advanced into Asia Miner. 
As Ibrahia, son of Muhanmad ^AlF had occupied the 
Morea in Graeee, thanks to the Military achieveaients 
of MuhaoKad ^Ali^ Egypt became a groat power -
shining testimony to the vitality of the Egyptians 
and to their abiXity in t short t iao . 
MuhaiMiad^ AJLl who was hintvXf ll l ltarate» 
(1} tant laitftioRt not only to a^dy adXitary 
•cianea and art in Europa, but also to study 
ffiadicina* pharmacy and angina«rin9. Ha also 
invitad missions particularly fron Franca* and 
froBi England and other Europaan countrias in 
ordar to halp hin davalop his aiilitary stranQth, 
to advisa hia to harnass tha natural raaourcaa 
of his country and aspaclally to aow tha saada 
of modarn Europaan sclancas on the fartila soil 
of Egypt. His ton, Ibrahin PashaT, astablishad 
a comparativaly banaficiant ragina in Syria which 
lattad froai 1631 to 1640, opaning tha door for 
now cultural influancas. It was during this 
tiaa that tha first Aiaarican ndssionariaa fenMid 
a paraianant foothold en tha soil of Labanon. 
French officers ware eaipleyed to train 
the CMliva of this new aroiy but, l ike al l the 
foreign experts wheai MuhaiMBad ^Ali called upon 
(1) Ht could not write his ovm n«ne. 
Sir Alfred Milneri England in Egypt p.298 
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to h*lp hln r«-or9«nlM and iM)d«rnli« th« 
country* tht amy was tha aarvanta of tha 
govarraaanta and not Ita naatara. Thia ha 
accompliahad on tha Frand^ r OMdal. Franch 
offieara yimf ataployad of wheai tha moat fam>ua 
waa Colonal Sava» who adoptad Egyptian 
nationality and profaaaad Mualia r«ligi(m and 
i s vary wall knoum undar tha naiaa of Sulainln 
Paahf^ . Hi a atatua atanda at Cairo in tha 
Sf^ uara callad aftar his name. Anothar famoua 
Franch advis^ir waa doctor Clot Bay who will ba 
diacussad latar. 
Oriantal politica ara a faarful gana. 
Muhaaaiad ^All waa not only struggling for fana, 
Init for Ufa and libarty. It i s only aurpriaing 
how ona Man could hava laft ao many nobla works 
dahlnd h i s . Ma aiada canal a. Ha foundad 
li«fpitala, artttad larga sillitary and naval 
attabUahaMtt, and hold out tha hlghaat rawarda 
t« Merit of a l l Itintfa. Ha had to atruggla 
• f t intt %!!• •••% •Ktraerdinary difficultiaa 
aat in hi t «py|,pi«iiidleaa of rallgien.^ and 
ifmirMM. Hit tfittoadeal aehoola aat «dth tha 
O f ) 
fl*re««i oppotltiofi 0V«n to bt imaglnffd. Tli« 
doctors of tho MutlJjR Law hold that dlttoction 
of a hunan body wat against tho tanots of thtlr 
faith. Parants would not pozsiit thair ehildran 
to ba taught by Franch profassors* Eurepaan 
languagat and selaneaa wara daclarad to ba an 
•boMination of th« infidal. A aothar cut off 
tha foraignar of bar child's right hand to 
pravant hit baing abla towrita , rathar than 
hava bin dothad, tau^t , fad, and paid in tha 
Pasha's schools. (1) 
Muhanmad ^All always spoke with tha graatast 
anisiation of tha young, ralatad «i^ at ha had dona 
in this diraction, and w^at ha intandad to do. 
*Zt i s difficult to baliava tha good that has 
baan dona in ae short a tlma." Baron da Malortia 
•ays, *2 hava aaan It with nry own ayas, and ha 
Mtttt ba blind who would dany that Mahaawt All 
hat fracpiantly takan upon hiiaaalf tha appaaranea 
of brutal aalfiahnaas in ordar thus to bacoMa 
tha banafaetor of Kia paopla for eanturiaa 
(1) Charlas Augustus Murrayt A Short Maawir of 
iHluha—ad Ali. p,47 
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to come." (1) 
Econamlc r.#for»«. 
H« caused manufcctoriet, foundarlt*,- and 
arsenals to spring up; he enccuragcd conmerce 
and industry. "He was the nerve, the heart, the 
soul of h is country." (2j He enriched his people 
with trophies more sol id and more rare than those 
which had been vul9arised for centuries by 
conquest. He rtsuscitated "the ancient g lor ies 
of the reign of the pharaohs." (3} 
An English contemporary iwell sums up 
Muhanmad ^Ali's purpose and att i tude. Whereas 
Sultan MahmuTd's sudden, violent znforas had 
weakened the allegiance of the Turks, Muhaamad 
^Air had always maintained a hifl^^aractar 
among AUialias "by adopting the only wist coursa 
to be pursued with a nation in so low a scale 
of c iv i l i za t ion . By a syatan of gradual 
(1) Baron da Malortiet Egyptt Native Ftulart and 
Fojfeign Inttrfarenca, p,60. 
(2) Baron de Malortlei p.61 
(3) Ib id . , p.62 
I) i 
•meliorations, without violating rel igious 
prejudices* he has laid the foundation of permanent 
reforms in the inst i tut ions of the nation, trusting 
to the progress of knowledge froro the general 
establishaient of public schools throughout h i s 
govern»nent for the final e stablishment of h i s plans 
of refor-n." (1) 
Professor Henry Dodwell conclude* his study 
with a great deal of admiration for the Pasha as 
a ruler. He cal l s him universal master, universal 
landlord, universal merchant." (2) 
Muhammad ^Ali was an autocratic rulerf^ 
motivated by strong personal eMbitions. His wars 
in Asia and Africa and Europe were designed to 
secure power and glory and a persianent kingdom 
for hinsolf * but h i s heirs exhwitted Egypt and 
(1) Henry Dodwellt The Pounder of Modem ^jiypt. 
p.237. ~ " ^^  ^ 
(2) Dodwell credits Muhammad ^Ali with having 
brought Egyptians Into closer touch with 
Europe through his military* educational, 
economic, and other sMaaures, and thus 
having laid the foundations of a modern 
Egyptian state. 
Dodwellj The Founder of Modem Egypt. 
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w«i9h«d heavily on tht Egyptitfi*. Hit ffConoMic 
policy w«t conc«ivtd priffiarily to insura tho 
r«v«nyt« notdtd for hit n i l i t try undtrttkingt. 
Htnet tht monopoly inpotod on prtetlctl ly al l tht 
rttourctt of tht country» w^trtby MuhMmad ^Ali 
btcae^e the oimtx of the Itna and tht only ntrehant 
and industrialitt. Lant, Mho livtd in ^gypt ulttn 
i t wat governed by Muhanunad ^Ali, criticised hit 
monopolittlc tconooiic tysttn and agricultural 
policy which inpovtrithtd the people. 
Muharomad ^Ali attended to the material 
protperlty of the country irlth diaracterittic 
energy §tnd ability. He developed agriculture, 
back^ne of the country* t econowy, by the 
•xttntion of irrigation and the introduction 
of n«i» eropt. Tht irrigation tyttta wat 
i«px«ved and txpandad. Tht tignlficanet of hit 
rule and r t f o n t gain greater value d i f ive 
keep in aind the spirit of hit t l s t and 
elreuMttanett which turreunded him. 
Nothvfithtttnding hit refomt chitfly in 
tht beginning of a ai l i tary nature, he fully 
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undtrttood that civil instruction was th* moat 
powarful suxiliiry of military training. Ho did 
not want to make machinot, ho wantod to foxm man, 
that it to produce human matoriala* and in that 
dirtetion he hat perhapt done more for Egypt than any 
of itt rulert since the dayt of Salah al-orn. 
Educational Reformt. 
To improve the condition of the fallah* 
education of the mattet pretented ittelf as the 
first necessity; and thit was one of the chief 
preoccupation of the Viceroy. "The difficulties 
to ovo'^ come were innumerable; though he opened 
schools all over the country, parents could not 
be brought to send their children* not even with 
the inducement of having them clothed and fed 
at the expense of the State, nay» Muhtfnad ^AlT 
deer*«d that all children attending school should 
receive monthly a sum In cash, in fact pocket 
money, as a sort of bribe* Nethwith^tanding that 
children had fre«[uently to be brought in chains 
to sdiool, he began by establishing fifty primary 
sdtools in the centres of the various districts. 
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•ccomaodffting about 9000 ehildrtn.* (1) Th« 
coil«9* Dtniire his own sons wtxn brought up 
nunberod l&OO and wat calXad th« School of tho 
Prlncass ha aatabliahtd tha foXJlowinf aixtaan 
outstandin? schools: (2) 
School of l»<illtary Music Estublishad in 1824 
i^raparatory Military 
School at Oasr al Alni •stablishad In 1825 
School of Ch«!Bistry tr&tablish@d in 1826 
School of Madicint at 
MM Z» btl 
astablishad in 1826 
SidiooX of Infantry astablishad in 1931 
School of Cavalyy astabliahod in 1831 
fchool of Artiiiory astablishad in 1831 
(1) Jtoj i ZaUant Tarilth A^ iab wl Lugha al 
AraMyya. Vol.IV, p.24 
(2) X ^ 
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Schooi of Navy 
School of Veterinary 
es tabl ished in 1831 
e t t ab l i t hed in 1831 
School of Wtnln^ establiehed in 1S34 
Sdtool of Lnfineering es tabl ished in 1834 
School of Agricul ture es tabl ished in 1837 
School of Midwifery establshed in 1837 
School of Accountancy es tabl ished in 1837 
(1) 
School of Languages and es tabl ished in 1837 
Translat ion 
School of Industry and esliablished In 1839 
Arts (3) 
(1) <^^'^'^^>V\ 
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In oxdtr to broaden tha b«tts of inotructlon, 
• contldorablo moibor of young Egyptlant woro 
s«nt to Franco* tni a fow to England to bo 
odueatod at the i^ aaha*s oxponto. Tho fruits of 
thio wtro bom in XB33 i«h«n a Polytachnic was 
oatablithod aa a training school for tho 
officers* collofioa. The ttaching staff included 
two Europaans only* one for chemistry and ona 
for nathMiaties. Beside them there «rore four 
Aroienians, one of whoa tied spent ten years at 
Stoneyhurst, and six Musliots* three of whoai had 
boon educated at ^^aris and three in England. This 
expansion inas followed up by the establlshiBent 
of soveral prinary schools, in each mudirliq, 
with tm iarft iMroparatory school s«on« at Cairo 
and one at Aloxaiidria designed to food tho 
Polyto<^nic. 
Egypt thus boeano tho first country in which 
a regular systoM of wasttmiatd education w«a 
establishod. Xt was not his intention that the 
masses should aecfuiro a»re than necessary skil l i 
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th«y wtra ktpt uitder ttrlet •ducatlonal eontrol.d) 
H« patronised immigrfttion on t lazft tealOt 
and attraetad tha EuropaanstOftan at h l ^ coat, 
to at s i f t hin in his tsoxk, and to train tha 
natives. Vorec?ver, he sent hundrade of 
Efyptians to Eurepa, «nd establishod in 1826 tha 
Egyptian mission in t'aris, wtiara most of tha 
leading men of tht ti«e vmr9 aducatad* it) lAd 
No effort was spared to promote the development and 
regeneration of th<j country* To transform his 
people and shape them into useful instruments, 
generations vara required. Many of his creative 
achievements collapsed perhaps for want of 
ccMnpetent men to uphold them. It hat been truly 
remarked that, "a permanent and uncontested 
power could only aMiq>lete the liberty of action. 
Hia forty years of incessant labour and effort 
in tha direction of delivering goods to Egypt 
could have aeqjirad a greater aignifiaanca in 
tha pagaa of history if his wiccassors had 
proved thamaelvaa worthy of the job begun by 
(1) Heyworth-Dunnet Introduction to the History of 
of ftducation in Modern Egypt,p«166< 
(2) Like Khedive lama^U. Prinea Ahnad, Prince 
Mustafa Faii l . Pj^ inca Halla, Sharif Paaha, 
Murad Pasha, ^Ali Pasha Mubarak e tc . 
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Muhanvaadi Ai l . Hovievar, he would not havt 
r*for<n8 of his country in h is hand i f ha had no 
conviction that his task vaould b« continued by 
h i s faiaily in i t s true s p i r i t . At any rata, ha 
was convinced in his htart that h« was working 
for tht prosperity of his p#ot l e . ( l ) 
One cf the most singular t r a i t s in that 
remarkable man*s character was that, though he 
himself was uneducated, could not write and 
learnt to read at the age of forty-seven (2) 
and that tco isperfect ly , he placed a ^igh value 
on bu rope an knowledge. Muhaiaffiad ^Ali was, 
howevex, in soaie respects in advance el h i s 
tiois. Western education was then to unpopular 
^ a t aothars blinded their children in order to 
keep than away froa eehodl. (3) 
Earl of Croner writes about h i s v i s i t to 
a very remote v i l lage in Upper Egyft and 
(1) HeyworthoOunnet Introdtoction to the History of 
Education in Modem Egypt, 
(2) Mbert Houranit Arabic Thought in the Liberal 
Age, p.52 
(3) Earl of Croaert Itodem Egypt, p.530, Vol.XX 
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r«m«rks> "Th* Efyptiant havt, in faet, Mad* 
ont gxaat atap forward In tha raea for a national 
•xiatanca. Thay havo laarnt that thay MTC* 
ignorant. Thay «dah to ha taught." (1 i 
KUihaMiad ^Ali*a aducatlenal aaaauraa 
afford tha nost raouirkahia avldanca of hi a 
policy of raform. Cairo vat of oouraa one of 
tha graat cantraa of lalaalc eultura. To ita 
great univaraity houaad in tha old al—Axhar 
moaque, atudanta uaad to coaia froai al l comara 
of Mutlim ^orld! But i ta organiaation «nd 
atudiaa ware medieval nnd outaodad. I t prvduead 
eccleaiaatical lawyara. It had no prograHM 
to produce atataaaian and adninlatratora* All 
waatarn knowledge waa eompletaly axeludai fr«« 
i ta curricula. New achoola wf n—4ii^ to 
pr9vida tha wider outlook which tha Paaha*t 
•^hdnlatrativa Ideaa required. iThila 
WwhaMiad ^Ali continued to protect and aaijitaln 
tho andltAt univaraity, he aet up beaida I t 
(1) XMd.t Vol.11. P.&32. 
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a v«hoXc »erle& of ln»tituti«Af dvtlgntd 
indirectly to Modify and aM^ divxfiiaa th« popular 
mind. U ) Ihc nsmes cf such inatitutiont havo 
r)lready baen m«ntion«d. 
This policy saaat to data froai about 
ihlO ami waa in origin tha natural corollary 
of tho reform of th« array. Tha introduction 
of iurope«n methods of military organization 
and training obvi. usly demanded off!cars 
capable of studying European military aclanc«» 
•ngineering and nathaznatics. "Tho first 
indication that this was recognigad seems to ba 
the employment of an Italian, Costi by naaM, in 
the eitadel of Cairo, to teach drawing and 
aathwiatics. Then comt orders for teaching 
ItalitA, the lingua franca of the Levant and 
otdttrt f»r teachers of French and Turkish, and 
a capable engineer. Frooi this simple beginning 
arose tebaols designed to train officers for 
the Hy branches of ^ e Pasha*• service, the 
artiliary, engineering, eavalary, infantry and 
(1) Henry Dadwellt Tbe Payndar »f Modaign Egyyt, 
fmSSn 
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marin, undtr Euz«p««n dirtctiont." (1) 
Th« foundation of tchoolft and colX«9tt 
was acoompaniad by the aatablialwant of prlntinf 
praataa and tha appaaranca of a nawapapar and 
a gaxatta. "By the and of 1&37 aavanty-three 
oriental wcrka had been printed at the preaa 
aet up at Bulaq, In the suburb of Cairo. Theta 
Included translationa of a good aany taehnical 
wwrks for the use of the new aehoola." (2) 
The Bulaq preas was founded in 1621. 
Since the French carried back to France the 
Arabic press which they had brought with thaai 
at tha and of tha eighteenth century, tha Bulaq 
press was thus tha oldeat press in the Arali 
^•iorld. (3 ) 
European learning was souglit in tha 
countries of Europe i t se l f whera elav*!! 
successive aiisslons of students were tant, 
(1) Henry Dodwelli The Founder of Modarn 
ISaHi p .2^ " 
(2) Ibid,, p.239 
(3) ^Wwut ai-Oasiiqit F^U Adab al Hadlth. 
^^%. Vol.1, p.22. 
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beginning as early as 16X3, and continuing 
unti l 1847. (1) Three hundred and nineteen 
young Egyptians in al l went to Europe in these 
missions. They studied medicine, law, c iv i l 
actaiinistration, physical science, chemistry 
mathematics, engineering, mechanics, printing. 
n>ineralogy, agriculture and irr igat ion, t ex t i l e 
and dyeing industries, ffillitary science and the 
m»nuf9cture of arms, navigation and ship bulldiing. 
Most of the students were sent to France; the 
rest 6tudle<i in England, I ta ly and Austria. 
Muhanaroad Mi watched anxiously the work 
of th i s young blood or potential experts. 
He required them to send regular reports on the 
progress of their studies and personally read 
them and directly corresponded with the 
students* He told them exactly and emphatically 
v^at he expected of them, rebuked them when 
the occasion arose, and urged them strongly to 
acquire o.\\ -the knowledge they could and not 
waste theirtlBie. 
Nejla Izzeddin. The Arab World, p.69 
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Medicine i% on* of th« o ldt t t tc ivncts . 
I t arot* In tht rcnot* agc^* «»«§ cXoud«d by 
suparstitionc, and Mas in closest association 
with mayic and re l ig ion. Indatd i t had formed 
a part of thesi at the beginning. The 
coBiplete dissociation of Aedicine froai iaagie 
was the achievement of the Greeks, ofcourse 
with « marked process of slow transition and 
gradual evolution. 
During the reign of Muhenmad ^Ali, "The 
school of medicine which was the f i r s t founded 
technical school, opened in 1827 with a 
hundred students chosen fr<m al-Azhar and 
teaching staff of eiaht plhysicians, a l l French 
who held ^ost in the arfRV." (1) The 
prefeasors weze aasisted by interpreters who 
ttttnded the eoura^s and tranalated the 
lectures into Arabic* The profraaa* of the 
French Medical education was follotved by the 
(1) A^bd al-Rahnin al Rafi^ii ^Asr MuhaHMd 
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Cairo t^ool. Th* eourt« «r«t of tlx yoart at In 
Paxia. Tha aehool waa providad «dth a hoapitalt 
a library, a miaaua, and a botanical gardan for 
madlcal plants and harba. 
Othax aehools daallng with the madlcal 
aelancet • a School of Midwifary, a School of 
Pbaznaay and anothar of Vatarlnary aclanca IMT* 
feundad within a decade, a» mentioned above. 
The first medical nlsslon. coaipoaad of 
twelve students, sailed for Paris In 1832 
aceoMpanled by Clot Bey, the Director of tha 
Medical School. The students spent eight yBT9 
of study In i^arls. On their return, aoeia were 
appointed professors In tha sdiool of Medicine 
while other a ware placed In tha amy and 
hospitals. Thaaa first aadlcal plenaara 
aaaldueusly laboured In the urgont task of 
tranalatlon. Within two dacadaa a aonaldarabla 
n«abar of l»portant aedleal books war* translated 
into Arabic. 
During the flrat two years of his sorvlce 
(1825*27) Clot Bey waa occupied with 
s I 
r«or9anitlng tht ntdicaX ttxvic«. Ht found i t 
l»P«rativt te •npXoy mcc* doctors to supply tho 
floods of an army composod of 150,000 and to copo 
with the xavagos of cholora and saall*pox. I t 
was d i f f i cu l t to import physicians, sanitary 
off icers and phartuacists frow Suropo on 
account cf th«ir ignorance of Arabic and the 
nacessity cf attaching to thaw interpraters »ho 
understood Franch but thay wara not aasi ly 
avallabla. 
Two carious d i f f i cu i t i e* aroaat the f i r s t 
was the Ian9ua9a cf teachinf/ and the other 
regarding tha prRctica of diasectlon. 
To solve tha f i r s t question a sp*«ial 
commission was composed and entrusted wltli the 
translation into Arabic of tha neceetary text -
lioolts of medicine. (1) Fifty taw b«okt VNIM 
translated. The following i|uetatien teken 
from a speeeh by one of the la ter direeters of 
(1) "^ b^d al-Pahman al Rafi^ii^Asr iiuhamaed ^All. 
s 
th« School on th« occasion of reopening the 
School of Medicin* in 1&69, shows the 
d i f f i cu l t i e s they hed to face in having these 
books transiatedi 
'When Muh»mm«td ' 411 entrusted to Clot Bey 
tJie found?ti'.r; of the 1 cliool of Medicine, 
Clot Bey accepted the glorious mission, 
and utiiiesinaLlnyiy s,tt himself to woric, 
without the face of obstacles of a l l 
kinds which gtocrl in the way of th is 
great enterorise. The d i f f i cu l t i e s 
were 3t thnt tJ-rne ai':ic?.t lnsurt»ount«ble. 
The E^^yptian copulation were then 
mc^ily J-liiternU!. ' c ^nc cculd be 
found who kne«% an European languaoe 
exa-f't onf yrijn (.lonslfr f\nhoury} who 
knew Ita l ian. He wf>s employed for th i s 
purpose, and ai l the ; rench text-books 
were f i r s t translated to him into Arabic' 
: i ) 
Lectures in medical school vwre given by 
the rofessors in French and translated to the 
students into Ajrabic by coaipetent interpreters 
and then dictated tc the*. Clot Bey, finding 
this method limited and cumbrous and realis ing 
that the students thus taught were cut off from 
a l l medical l i terature and could not therefere 
{1} i>.ajib Bay Mahfuit The History of Medical 
Education in E^ypt7T*29 
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pr«f*«M iMyond • e*rt«in peirit, natf« th« 
ttachlitf of Pz«n4^ compulMry to a l l studonts 
of Modleino. A amall school wot bui l t n««r 
the hospital y^mT9 Monslaur Ucalli taught 
Fronch to ttudantt. Tho d i f f i cu l ty he had to 
contand with waa nora tarljtout than tha f i r s t 
and night hava coat hia hla l i f e . (1) 
Tha numbar of atudanta for hlghar studios 
sant to Europa ranchad 319. frem 1813 to 1846. 
(2) "Tha numbar of studants that ohtainad th#ir 
diplomas from the School of Madlclna during tha 
rel^n of Muhaomtad ^Ali was 1,500. During th is 
pariod fifty-two standard works on nadiclna 
wara translatad fron Franch into Arabic at tha 
rata of a thousand copies par lasua, «nd printed 
at tha Bulaci press. Copies of these works were 
sent to Constantinpole, Algiera, Tunis* Morocco. 
SyyJ^a, and Persia." (3) 
Hi n^Sib Bey Mahfuti The History of Medical 
HducAtion in Egypt, p.30 
(2) A^M ai-Rahaiin •URafi^iJ <^ Asr Muhaaaiad ^ Al l . 
pl^Tf^ 
(3) Hajlb Bey Mahfuit History of MedJca 
^ iducatiort ift bgypt, p.38. 
S'j 
I t nay bt inferred fron what hat batn said 
in tht abeva that MuhaiMad ^Ali thought of 
• •damit ing Egypt aa a dtviaa to organixa and 
Maintain hia amy which haa baan tha baat 
guarantaa of h i t indapandenca. Tha f irat 
Medical School op«n«d under the auparvision of 
Clot Boy waa originally Intondad to train 
doctors and othar imadical aids for tha axnad 
forces. SiniliiTiy tha ax tan s i va davalopmant of 
industry was also meant to f i l l prinarily tha 
needs of the armed forces, 
.^ 4uheRiRiad ^Ali showed a great admiration for 
the blessings of Furoooan c i v l l l i a t i o n . In 
spite of a l l this short coming of h i s egot i s t i c 
p o l i c i e s , to Muhewnad ^Ali go«s the credit of 
having opened the country to the influence of 
Modam European c iv i l i xa t ioa . 
The pxeeaaa of aodemifation produced 
|b la man in a l l tha sphere of l i f e . Hera a few 
Aobla paraena may be nantioned who took part 
in itodamisatlon of Egypt during Utehansiad ^Aii'a 
parlod* 
*/ 
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Rlfac« B»y «l^T«htiwi (1901-78)i 
Cfi* of th* facinating ptraonalitlaa ijielu4«4 
In that* Klaaiontwaa of Rifa'^ a al-Talitiiri iilio 
aec«Mpaiiiad aa Inaai of tha nl talon of forty 
atudanta to Paria In 1826. Al-Tahti«d waa ona 
of tha principal creatora of the faodam Arabic 
Ranalaaanca (1) Rlfa^a cant froai a poor fanlly 
In Uppar Egypt and had «ona throuQh the 
traditional rallfloua aducation Impartad at 
al~AiAiar. (2) Parla opanad a nav world bafora 
hla ayaa, a world \«^lch f i l led bin with admiration 
and anthualaan* and yet did not upset hla 
valuaa or looaan hla traditional mooringa. In 
hla prodlfiloua dlllganca and paaclon for atudy. 
ha waa a atudant antlraly after Muhammad^ All*a 
heart. "In Parla ha aat a nuaOsar of Ita 
outatandlnf awn of laamlng, among than waa 
Sllvaatra da S««y, tlia loading orlantallat of 
tha tlma." (3) Ha vlaitad tha varloua 
(1) ^Uaiar al-Daau^li Fl^l Adab al Hadlth. 
Vol. Z. p . ^ =^  
(2) al-Rafl*^it A^ar Myji—a4 ^All, p.498 
(3) ^U«ar al Dani«|Ti Fl^l-Adab al Hadlth. 
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Inttltutlont and hifttorieal MomiiBvntt of th« 
Fr«ndi capital and v«c«r<ladl hit obsarvatlana 
In a dalightful account which ravaala In hln 
a kaan and accurata akaarvar. (I) Ha datcrlbad 
with anthuflaan tha Paris Ravolutlon of 1830 and 
tha trluaph of tht Mlddla clatt . ^ftar hit 
ratum to H y^pt Rlfa<^ a Mtlntalnad hit habit of 
werkln9 partlttantly and with anthutlatts. Ha 
wat an ardant patriot and undarttood patriotism 
at a Ufa of tazvica to tha country* (2) 
Al^Tahtav^ wat one of tha mott Important 
Arabic wrltart of tha ninataanth cantury and 
hit nama It closaly assodatad with tha brilliant 
ravival of lltarary and sclantlfle activity In 
tha taodarn East. Ha laft bahind him a contidtorabla 
amount of work In all tha flaldt} history* 
faography, graaMar. law, litaratura, madldna 
ate. 
Attoiig the awtt Important works of al-Tahtatd 
(1) Jamil al-Olm al-Rafliadli Klfi^a al-Tahtawl. 
1« Oatrat al Ma^arif al-^ha^b.^ 
110.58, 19S9 ~" 
(2) l^lmar tl-Paaiiat F1>1 Adab al4<adith, 
V«ia, p,i4 
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1« a l i v t l y and intamttifig •««mifit ent i t led 
Takhlla a l - I b t l i f l Talkhlt Barli (1) aarktd 
—« • -r=^ ——— 
with a chaxalng dtterlptlen of tha aanlfold 
aspcctf of Frtnch Ufa and cultura at raalliad 
by a young mind v is i t ing Paris fcr tha f i r s t 
t i n t . (2) 
As a rosult cf his works and act iv i ty and 
the i^alanx of experts and translators 
inspired by hits, HifaT a^ accomplished the task 
of popularising Luropean science, amonc) h i s 
eountry-eaen and opening the Hast to modem 
uropean culture. He not only enlightened the 
niadt of his contemporaries but also awakened 
tha dtortaant enargias required for building up 
tha ftttttart. (3) 
(1) Bulmq, 1389 A.H. This book adtiavad great 
f«iii« I t «oiit«iiit aany Intaraating and 
tocyr-att •^••svatiMia of the Mannara and 
euatoat of tlit iMdtm Franch. 
(2) al-aafi^it A^ar Mwhaawad ^Ali, p . M l . 
(3) EneyelopMii* of la la« . Vol.2X1, p.il5&, 
f l rat atfitlfii. 
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Btfor* concluding, Taliti«d^*t vltwt about 
MuhaMMad ^Ali aay ba nantlonad ta aaaaas h i t 
aehiavaaanta. Ha cradita bin with daatvoyinf 
the IftoXation of Egypt and bar insularity fraai 
tha world b/ linking bar to Europe and helping 
bar develop toward* modernity. He with Iwaa'il 
Paaha cured her of her ignorance. He ranarka, 
"WuhaflKnad Ali rendered Egyptian convminity 
knowledgeable, awakened i t through the 
educf^tlcr.al m l s s i n s to i ranee And other 
Europ«»ftn countries". [Ij 
^All Mubarak iaeba (d.l£93}t 
Anong athat famous l i terateurs who 
contributed to the developaent of Arabic 
l i terature during the reign of Muhaamad Al i , 
tha naoHi af ^Ali Mubirak Pasha, cooiaa en the 
top* Ha waa tn Egyptian state man, educational 
organizer and aan af l e t t e r s , h i s reputation 
res t s on h is refonta «f tha Egyptian ayttaai of 
(1) al-T^tawii ttwibii^ albib al-Miayiyya. 
p . 2 4 i / c a r o , l^ l i 
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tdueatlon which was up%9 that t lat alawtt 
CMmXtttly uii4tr tha tpall ef d09i«tle 
eoRVantlwi and Badlaval adiolattidLtai. Ha la 
paxhapf ona cf tha graat adnlnittratlva rafozaiara 
In tha nodarn hlatory cf Egypt. Ka aaparatad 
tha Kllltazy froa tha civilian achools for 
purpoaas of adtainiatration. (.1) 
(1) P.J.Vatlklatlst Tha Modarn Hlatory of Egypt 
p«4l4. 
Chapter Flvft 
imVlL F A ^ ' S AW81T1CUS PRCXihAMMES TO 
BRING EGYPT CLOSEH TC EUHOPE AND ITS 
EFFECTS m EGYPTIAN SOaETY. 
Egypt*t vigoretit l i t * uiid«r AHihtiiMad All, 
•hraikk t« narvow diai«ntieiit after h« diatf im 
lji49* 8li* ««• r«<lue«d to a nedtat aliara af 
In^tyandawaa* TNa pxaftaaa aada during liia 
t i M in ^M di f farmt fiaida of i i f a tmm ta 
a paint •€ atagattlan fcr awit af lila al»la 
aueeaaadva* 
Duriiil tlM pMrlad iMtwaan Mu^ aMMad ^AU 
and laaa^U talgiiad tluraa aiieaaaaiva Faihaat 
8 f* 
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Xbrihiii Fitha raigntil for • ntr« tin 
months, Ibrahim. th« luccatteir of Ih^MMad ^Ali 
wat • dlttifigttishad tel^ltr and a »an of 9x«ot 
eeuraga. Ho «•• ono of tho Mott attraotivo 
figurot of hit t l « t , bravo* wprifpht. clovor, 
Jytt md had flaalMid through Egypt llko a 
shining sotoor* Having provod hlaisolf In 
Syria not only a flrst-rato soldlor but an 
ablo administrator* his oeming to powor vms 
full of pronisos but ho only roignod two months* 
His maarary Is untamishod and his namo ovor 
promnmood srlth prldo and vonoratlon. (X) 
Ho plaiyod an i»p»rtant part in tho history of 
Egypt ot tlio t iM of Mill I—ad Oal. Ho has 
boon eaXXod tho sudXod mm of his fathor, and 
as a mattot of f at i tbo Micoottos of h is 
f atbor* s policy moiiXd b i w bton imp^ooibXo 
(X) B&twn Do MaXorilct Egyji^ tt Hatlvo HmXaro 
and Poroign Intorforonio, p."if 
without his military achievements, (l) 
A^bbis I (d.i854). 
^Abbas v)^ o succeeded Muhammad Ali as 
Viceroy proved himself no better than an 
Oriental despot of the medieval time. He 
was particularly suspicious of western 
cultural ties with Egypt, (2) Grandson of 
Muhammad Ali reversed thf. process of reforms 
undertaken during the preceding period. He 
considered as dangerous and blameworthy the 
previous innovations and they should be 
abandoned for the best. Consequently most of 
the schools opened by Muhammad Ali were closed, 
as well as the factories, workshops and 
sanitary institutions. Aggressive policies 
were curtailed and the army was halved. He had 
no interest in continuing the policies 
(1) Encyclopaedia of Islam, Vol,II, First 
edition, under Ibrahim Pasha. 
(2) Earl of CromerJ Modern Egypt, Vol.p.18. 
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and works of h is predecessors. He suspected 
and d i s l iked h is ha l f -brothers and brother 
to in tensely as to compel them to leave the 
country for Istanbul and European cap i t a l s 
for the duration of h is r e ign . He t r i e d to 
change the law regarding the succession to 
the Egyptian viceregal throne so tha t h is 
own son Ilhaml Pasha would succeed him. As 
a r e su l t of h i s po l ic ies he was murdered in 
1854. 
Sa^id Pasha" (d.l863) 
Sa^ld (1) who succeeded'^ Abbas was a bold, 
frank, fearless and reckless man, fond of 
foreign society and "speaking French like a 
Parisian". (2) One day when his old tutor 
Koenlg Bey, implored him to reopen the schools 
closed by Abbas, Sa id replied, "why open the 
(1) Youngest son of Muhammad ^Ali, Sa^id was 
Viceroy of Egypt frorp 1854 to 1863. 
(2) Edwin de Leon: The Khedive*s Egypt, p.85 
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•y«9 <f th« p«opl«, th«y w i l l only bt M M 
d i f f i c u l t to rult.^ (1) "It w«t 8»^ld, - sayi 
Crowor, "who f i r t t lnvlt«d Europoan 
adv«ntur«rs to proy on Egypt." (2) 
The Kh«div* Itnt^U ruled Egypt from 
1863 to 1879. He wet the grandson of 
Muhanmad ^ M T , and the grandfather of Faruq. 
the laat of that dynasty to rule. 
Itma^Il (IB30-93), carried out an 
aisbitioua progrwime to bring the cmintry 
diotor to Europe. During his reign cane tbt 
* second wave of Oecldental i^." (3) with 
tH* Inereate of Modern education, growth of 
• cor«Mnication with Europe, devolopMnt of 
(1) Bmemk do Malortiet Egypti Hative Rulori. 
«mi foyolgn InttrforgngOj p.W 
(2) Can—I-jjodtm Egypt» p.21. Vol . ! 
{$) QiMii Cofitoiiporary Arabic Literaturo, p.74S 
publi thing and th« pr«tt« md th« fozninf of 
Xit«rary and oth«r X*«xfi«d soci«tiet« th« 
9«t«t of Egypt w*r« opvntd to th« tido of 
Europoan idoat and ayataat had bteoai* tha 
Idaal awdalt for ^a prograativa rafoxna. (I) 
Aftar bacomlng Khadiva of Egyrt* tha 
asabltioua lama'^il aet about raatoring tha 
country's political lnd« ptndanca. (2) 
Contecuantly pro«p«rity ratumad. Tha 
individual bagan to an joy a fair d99T9it of 
fraadoai. Sdioola which had btan cloaad 
raopanadi adatlon which had baan atoppad 
(1) Dr.ShawfljJ Daifj aX-Adab al ^Artbl a l -
M< '^niy> p»15. 
(2) During tha p9Ti94_ batwaan MuhaMiad ^Ali 
and i M t U l Pa^a, thara wrk no public 
nan, thara wat no public tplritt tha 
baivancracy waa aitrvila m4 corrupt. Tho 
pa#|ila apacialXy tha agrieultuval 
«!••••« w9n aubjaet«d ta av«ry kind of 
inJuatiaa and oppjraaaien and arara not 
i u y Hithottt tha Ma ana af radxava but «iax« 
«ii|iiataly ignorant of polit ical rifhta* 
•v*n tha 0oxa anlightanad alaaanta in 
tht papulation «tr» politioally ignorant. 
Badiiwllt Tha Foundor of Egypt, p.343 
London 1931. 
y 
3r«ttart«tf» and the printing pivtt was Mi In 
aotion again (1} 
The achleveiaant of the r e i ^ of Iwam i l 
can be siamed up In three tenteneeat great 
prejeeta, great reaults. and great expenditurea. 
*0n hia acceaslon he found nothing but the 
ruina of Muhammad *^ AlI*a ««ork, everything had 
to be commenced afresh and new l i fe infused 
into the great undertakings of the founder of 
his dynasty." (2) 
Educated himself in Europe and deeply 
ippreaaad with the necessity of educating 
tiia amAaea in order to prepare Egypt for other 
x«f«rtta» Isma^ll, unlike Muhanmad A^lT nvho had 
fmmi»4 90mol% diiafly to supply hia want of 
»ffieaxt mid • f f ie ia la , worked to educate to 
•at Egypt as • part of Europe. (3) 
( i ) mmi H^m al-Zayylti Tarikh al-Adab 
(2) ^mtof al^ Oaai&tfii Fi^l Adab al-4<acntJL 
( i ) l^*M» t l 0««iqXt Fi^l Adab al Hadlth. p*6» 
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Xtma^il was d»*ply fend of European 
ways of l l f « . Ha waa atan weat aetli^ in 
leading tlia way for his «ubj«eta to aequira 
wttstaiT) isannara and habits of l i f a . European 
drees waa Adopted in hit period by the 
edueated Egyptians in the professions and 
govarraaent aervicta. 
Ivna^l FiahiT waa a man of abi l i ty . 
Realising the inportanee of western 
eivili iaticm, he wished to turn his country 
into aoac European l^nd and proved hiaiaelf to 
be a ruler auch aa Egypt had aeareoly aeon 
aince the Arab conquest. (1) 
Although i t i t true that Isaia^Xl in poraon 
was ruch to blame for the situation of 
bahkzuptey created in the ccMntry, i t e«n alao 
not be ignored that he waa aurrounded by 
(X) Zbld.f p.€9« *My country la no longer in 
Africa, i t i s in Hurope*. Xsaa^ll ia 
voportod to have aaid to one of the awiabera 
of the Eurofxan control coaaiiaaion.* 
• Vltikiotia» The modem Hiatory of Egypt» p.74 
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flattering Europtans havliig on« tKlnn in 
eomMon that itlbright i<i«aa on tpanding 
2iMa^il*t woney in tuch a wiy as to tranafar 
i t fron Ma podcat to tht irs . 
However, Isna^ll triad hia baat to 
«8tabl i^ tht ecororeic conditiena of hia 
country on a sound baaia. "Thtf Suax canal waa 
openad, md Hgypt rsgainad har formar ii^portant 
position batwean th« East and tha Wast." (1) 
Th<3 most spactacular achiavataanta of tha 
Khediva lay in the davalof»ant of coamuniea-
tlons. Ha axtandad tha r ailway ayatais 
throughout Egypt, ratlonalitad and raorganisad 
tha collection of custons and tha poatal 
aarvica in 1865 md placed their adnlnlatra* 
tioR under the control of Engllah officlala. 
In Sudan he introduced telagrapha in 1844 
and a short railway in 187&. 
(1) Dr.ShawfJ Dalfj al-Adab al-'^l^rabl a l -
Mu<^ lalr f l Miar. p.15 
— f~ ,1, T .J^ 
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Thft land mm atitlv«t«d, canaXt (1) Wf 
du9, irrifatlwi wst so orfanlxad that 
agricultura protparrad. (2) Tha govaxfniafital 
inttrumant w«a xafomad upon tha •conomic alda. 
Lgypt bac«»a onea «id for all aafa fron tha 
pari I. a of povoxty and starvation to iihid) aha 
had hitharta hoan subjactad. Paraonal fraadoB 
waa anlartsfad and aoon It \«as guarantaad by 
law 9tn4 tha oonaltution. 7hm inhabitant Of 
Egypt waa aet fxraa to liv« as he liked, to 
laarn as h« chote* to typraaa hia viawa on 
diffarant aubjacta as he hiaiaalf daeidad; 
nothing rastralnad hi$ fraedon but tha law of 
tha land. 
(1) Of thaaa tha laroaat waa tha Ibrahiniyya 
Canal« iaavinf tha Milo at Aaalut in uppar 
Eayst and tlMa hkinginv wldar airaaa of 
that part •< tha country ttnda.-^  cultivation. 
(2) A iaadifm immut hijaaalf • md ownar of • 
layft part of tha arahia Xanda of Efypt, 
ha aMiMtdi Wf aaraoiiaX action, init iat lva, 
and m UMflnttiiva proyraana to rondav 
Eflypt oA» • ! til* UadlM producara In 
tno iiorM m4 tht aaaantial ona for tha 
pxifvitlMi mi tim Ettropoan cotton indiiatry.* 
• V i tU l t t i t t Thf Mo^am Miatory of Egypt. 
ptl3 
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In Egypt could b« found a liborty unknown 
in thft Ottoaan lands. Many Syrians oMifrata^ 
to Egypt in saareh not cmly of ««alth but 
also of mental mnd political froadoa. ( l ) Thus 
was broufi^ t about a graat ravival in scianca, 
litaratura, and pol i t ies . Althou^ tht last 
days of Xs<aa i^l saw Egypt passing througli a 
sarias of political «nd financial crisas* 
affacting bar ravival in both scianca and art 
for l^e ti«e bain9y xhe ranaissanca was always 
gaining strangth. Mental pxograss waa naithar 
stopped nor recoiled, v^hile the revival* SMMI 
soaetiaas slackened in speed: i t neverthtless 
continued, fast or slow* until th« last war 
came. (2) As a result of that mtux and tha 
daelaration of Egypt's Indapandanea which 
followed, the ranaissaftce gained further 
iapetus. 
(1) U^war al DasSiqi: Fi^l Adab al~Hadith. 
Vol.1. p.70. 
(2) Dx.Taha Husaint article Modern Egypt. 
Sublimed in •lalaa Today" • edited y <^.J.Arbarry «nd Aon Landau. 
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Xtna l^X Mcur«4 th* t«rvle«t of • maibcr 
of «bl« sptciaXistt Mich at Dor B«y, Cioty I3ty» 
Robert B«y and ton* tlttznativo ninittert to 
further tht etutt of rtnaltttneo in Egypt. (1) 
rh« naB«6 of Sharif FlthiT* (2) Nuibar 
r'itha, (3; niid PaaJbC (4) and ^AlT larivT 
Mubarak (&} nay ba n«ntlonftd at fortaiett anong 
thot« »iho contribytad to further tha cauta of 
education in the natsat, 
Isma^il was a nan of idaat, with 
attentive tcheraas of rafom. Ha anQeurafiad 
aducatien, aatabliahad the f i r t t tchoolt in 
(1) Baron da Malortiat op .e i t . , p.98 
(2) .i&23-87» an Hoyptian ttaUanan in th« 
raiftn of Inaa'iX^ Ma tincaroly andaaveurad 
to naka E^ YPt a eontitutional ttato undar 
tha Khadiva dynatty. 
(3) 162&*99, a ttatatnati who playad tha nott 
rroainant part in t^yptlan pol l t ic t In 
tha ninataanth eantury. 
(4) 1835*1911, a at«te»?»«ni h» wat dJtcovarad 
by Itma i^X who aada hln ona of hi t ninittart* 
(5; 1623-93, a ttatatnan §n^ toan of Xattar. To 
bin ia duatha attabUthnant of printing 
off!eat and tha prlntinf of taxt-boekt* 
of Oar aX-^ UXun, a taacharU tirAininf 
coXXago and KhadivlaX Xitoary (X870). 
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Egypt ioT g i r l* ( 1 } , th« p«iyt«chnle for th« 
training of adlitary off ic«rs and tha nadical 
colXaga* On hi t aecaation thera vr«ra only 
IBb putilic schools but during h is raign tha 
nuittbar rcsa to 4,fci7. (2) "Fully to raltta 
a l l that the Khadivt has dene for educstion 
would raquire a voluiftc instead of a chaptar," 
ramarkad tht cont©s;porary writer, de loon.(3) 
In aecordanca «dth tha s t a t l s t i e s pyblishad 
in 1870, thara war* 40,000 public gratuticntsly 
taught, isti, and clothed, in addition to a 
small pay. 
hara i s a l i s t of s p o o l s of diffar«nt 
(1) IsBsa^il was tha f i r s t rular in Waypt to 
bring tha aducation of g i r l s iiAd«r 
f ovarfwiant suparvision an4 «vtn1^«lly At«9rtta i t «dLth tha g^naral s t t t * 
schoc'l systa'i). 
(2) Hncyclopaadia of Islam, f i r s t editlon« 
Vol.II« undar Ismail 1 P«^a . 
(3) Uiiwin d% Laont Tha Khadivt's Egypt, p.271 
branch*• of knowX«tfg«. 
School of Low 
School of M«4icin« Qsr 
School of Polytodinic 
School of ChoMlttxy 
Vottrlnary School 
School of Midwlfory 
Arts ot Matlort Bulaq 
School of Obttrvatory 
al-^Alnl 
School of Infantry '^Abbaalyya 
Sdiool of Cavalry 
School of ArtilXary 
School of Enginoarldg 
A Staff Collofo 
School of Navy Alaxandria 
60 ] pupils 
75 pupils 
60 1 
25 
50 
40 
100 
4 
500 
100 
100 
30 
20 
40 
pupils 
-
«• 
-
<m 
«• 
«» 
• 
«• 
«» 
•» 
* 
In tdWitlon to th* abova* tha fovamMMt 
utod to koop abroad, 100 pupils at tho 
Military aahool, Paria, boaidoa 40 civilians • 
50 at Turin, and 3 in En«land. 
lliora uaro furthor, iaportant priawry 
schools at Cairo, Alaxandria, DaMonhur, Tanta, 
liK^ 
X«gazi9, Mantura, Jlsa, Banltualf, Madlnat 
at Fayyvm* Mlnya» Sayuf ate. Thaat achoola 
war* all attadiad to noaciuat* about half of 
tiiam ka|3t by the noaciuat thamaolvat with a 
vary trifling aehool faa. 
During tha raign of Imallf hlatorian 
Baron da Malortia wrltaat "Education la 
voluntary and in fact i t naad not b» mada 
eonpulaory new that the paopla •am aa aag^r 
to laam aa thay wara dlainclinad to i t in 
l^ hawmad '^Ali'a daya." *'Wa don't want achoola* 
nor dowa wwit pupila.** aaid an Egyptian 
miniatar to tha author* "for both wa hava 
•era than «• ra«iuira, but what wa want la 
•athod and lehool-qiaatara) and to fom thia 
data of aan la tha graat ebiaet of tha 
praMiit iay** (1) 
Tha laading idaa of Zaaia^il*t organic 
l«ar «•• to anaiira al l ovor tha country tha 
(1} Bason da Malortias op. e i t . , p.99 
t«nt kind of instruction and 8 so l idar i ty of 
teaching l in i t ing i t in the primary schools 
to tha rudlaiants of reading and writ ing. I t 
ai»ed at creating no c<mfes8ional difference 
mnd maintained an absolute tolerance among the 
various elements of the society. 
In higher schools, a l l the branches of 
knowledge w«re to be taught including 
languagiiSt the choice of dhich was generally 
l e f t to the pupilSt though they were obliged 
to learn at l eas t one besides Arabic and 
Turkish. (1) This law with i t s forty 
ar t i c l e s had largely placed the educational 
reforms on a solid ground, yet the paucity of 
funds on one side and the dearth of men on the 
other had hammered the progress one might had 
otherwise expected. Possibly th'k^ mlgtt have 
been some flaw in the system. The State had 
(1) Until 1917, the o f f i c ia l language of Egypt 
was Turkish. 
Halford L.Hoskinst Tke Middle East. 
V'4 
iiiscterttlttn too aiifli upon ittoXf. Evon ff 
s«Hoolin9 had l i t vm drawbacks. Ovar and 
abova, tha ^dUdran wara fraquantly elethad, 
had as a ml* en* n«al a day, and raeaivad a 
Boali aaount in all publle schoolt aa nonthiy 
att««id«neaofaa. 
If thua tha mtira earo of aducatinf 
thair wards waa takan out of tha hands of thoso 
guardians who had tha maang to contributa 
tawards tha axpansas of schooling, tha 
consaquanea of such stops was too obvious. 
Tha parants naturally took no intaraat in tha 
nattar. Howavar, eonsidaring tha backward 
stata of tha f a l l ^ . i t night hava baan 
difficult to burdan hiai with aehool faas. Ha 
waa too poor to pay tha axpoaaaa of adueation* 
If osaipollodt ha would hava kapt his diildron 
vno^eaitd at hoaia. I t MSy thus b* eoncludad 
that tho oxpanslon of adueatioii ««s in his viaw 
Moro nacastairy than «onay centidarationa* 
For a l l thoaa various sehofios, Isaa^il had 
kwrroMd tnd tc|uafi4«r«d wofMy rtekltstly both 
for public puzpottt and personal ottontotlon. 
At • Mtult by 1876 tho dobt of Efyiit to forolflfi 
finaneiort had rlaon to ntarly ont feuiulrod 
Million pounds and tha country 9row so 
iapovarlshad that i t s ordinary rosoureos wars 
no longer suffieiont for the wm9t urfont 
nosds of tha adnlnistratiMi; 
In thla conntction da Maloritia ralatast 
•The syste<ii introduced by Xsna^il of prinary 
schools* preparatory schools* and special 
schools, tfiWMors all purposes. I t does in 
the bofinninf overburden the children with 
useless «id luabering laattor* and only tliose 
who really wlah to puah forward need avail 
thaaiaolvea of the prepirotsyy aehoolst whilst 
the students of the apooial aehools* if 
educated at the expento of the state , are 
obliffod to serve their country, not 
gratuitiously however, for a nmbar of years 
correspondinf to the t i«e they have apont at 
schoolt the beat iMpils being as a rule 
'18 
t«l««t«tf far tlM |i«lyt«clinie«l and • • 4 i c « l 
e la t tc t , v i i l lst tli« * f » i i t t Mct* art 
Invariably to ba faund in tha a i l i t t r y 
tehoola** (1) 
In tha praparatery adtoaXa tha boya utara 
>^atly boardara aa invazlabiy in tha hif^ar 
elaaaaa. Haram adueatian waa lar^aly 
diaeourafad aa i t parpatyatad a paral la l 
outmodad tyaten of aducation craating a 
diatinctive class in tha Soeiaty. So ta 
induce tha upper daasas to sand thair bey a 
into tha jpublic achoola, tha Xhadiva hiaaalf 
aat tha axan^pla. 
An inauxMOuntabla d i f f icu l ty waa tha 
aaafeity of Europaan taaehara peaaaaainfl tba 
tUff iaiai i t knewladga of Arabic aa laeiuraa 
tbtVUlli iiit«wti>*atara wara imaatiafactory. Aa 
fMT tha iiativa taaahaira* tbeiigh kind wdi 
nati tnai in aiit la*l i , tbay laakad Mthed, and 
aaa«ad ta lay atraaa an laaxnint by haart tha 
baaka wbieh tbay taufbt . To naka thair pupila 
( i ) JMAvii 0 Malaniat a^,ait., p.ioi 
1 ! F c j 
understand th« 9«nius ef foreign l«ngua9«t 
was probably bayond thair atrangth* 
Tha proeaaa ivaa puraly awchanleal. 
*I hava aaan a bey ulio knaw a book by ha art 
without balng abla to graap tha Maaninf of 
a alngla aantanea," da Malortie atatas* 
"Howavar, it halps than," ha continuaa,* 
"In iaarning languagas* antf it is marvallous 
in what a short tint® they naatar tha 
rudinants of Hngliah, Frandi* or Gorman. 
Thay alao hava graat aptituda for drawing 
and unaquallad inltiativa powara." (1) 
In additlofi to tha adioolt «antlenad 
abova In tha chapttr. tharo wora a maabar of 
indopandant aataliliahBonta aithor baXonging 
to Maquaa or andowad by ba«|uaata« And 
thara jmr* alao aoaio danondnationai tehoola 
establiahad by tha varieua nationaXitlaa* . 
Among all ^ a nativa inatltutlMiat al-Athar 
Univartity enjoyad a uniqua position. Mora 
(1) Xbld.. p.103 
than a thousand atudantt wtra on Ita r o l l . 
Tha lacturat dallvarad at th« Unlvaraity war* 
adnlrsbla as thay satlsf iad a particular typa 
of th irs t of knowladga, but at tha saitia tina 
the amphasis was espacially laid on manorising 
tha traditional rel igious knowledge without 
applying the cr i t i ca l faculty of mind. 
al-Azhar University ( i / deserves here a 
special mention for the great and constant 
impact tKhich i t ha a been making upon the 
rel igioua, in te l l ec tua l , social and pol i t i ca l 
l i f e of the country. In the period of IsniaHl, 
al-Afhar remained a dormant inst i tut ion aa i t 
obstinately refused to see the dawn of modern 
knowladga on the horiion of Egypt. The enly 
(1) al'Ailiar University, th# highly renowned 
taat of thaelogleal laamino in tha warld 
of lalam, was built in 970 A.0.during tha 
ralQn of the fourth of tha Fatlmida 
Caliphs. For centuries the curricula of 
al-Athar ramainad practically unchangad. 
Tha conditions of entrance ware that 
eandidatat mutt be between tan and 
aixtaan years of age, they should be able 
to read and write well , and to repeat 
tha whole of tha Our^an from memory. 
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thiiif wliieli iN«t ••fcinf MM« pr«9x«t« at 
•I-Ai^ax in thos* 4«yt wit th« study of tb« 
c l t t i l ca l Arabic lansuaQt. Y«t th« infInane* 
of this traditional univartity wat t t i l l fait 
on the ralifioua and intellactual l i f t of 
th* country. Tha courses at al-Ai^ar Univarsity 
varied frcs) a slniaum of forty yaara up to 
llfaUaia. Notilwithatandino i t s merits and 
doffitrits al~Aahar univarsity stood aytsida the 
purview of the present regiaa. There waa no 
occasion for the gevernaent to interfere in 
i t s oTfanisatlon. 
KoiMver, the seal to ac^ire traditional 
religious learning a«K»n|i the people luiy be 
eoriroborated by the narration of da Malortie 
in X880« He writesi "Most of the atudants 
art kept at the exponee of soligious bodies 
so»e at that of their vill«tes» and but fow 
have private «aans. Howevar* X heard f tub 
young Man who had not th* noodftel t» pay fav 
their daily pittance of rice and by*ad» so one 
of than aaaiated at the lectinraa, idiile the 5 * ^ 
brokt ttofitt on th* roadi in th« •vMilng hit 
nat« rapaatcd to hla tho d«y*t losson, and! 
thuf aXtamataiy on* always aamad tlia naadf^ X 
for both, whilst tha ethax- ermmwd laamlnQ 
for two." ( l i 
The Khedive will always b« rMianbarod 
in the adueatlonal history of Egypt for his 
worttahla contribution to famala adueatitm. Ha 
founded in 1873 the f irst girls* school to 
further the causa of woautn*s eduestion (2) 
Adopting the policy of educating woman he daalt 
• direct blow at the hare* systaai as wall as 
• t slavery. One school of that type waa 
starttd under the patronage Mid at tha 
•xp*naa of the t^j,^^ fi|rlntf tw ^ta «ain 
(1) Baron da Mal«rtiai o p . s i t . , p. 104 
(2) Ha attabliahad tha fixvt school for g ir l s 
in 1S73. In tha third year of i t s 
establi^ihiBant, tha iiumdMr of girl students 
rosa i0 400. They war* fad m4 clothad. 
^^ Umar al-Das5<|Ij Fi^l»Adab al^Hadith. 
Vol.1, pTfT. ' 
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|Mrp9s« ««i to train tli« f«»al« dilXdi^A of 
^ ^ l lUi i^ ^^ tfOKtttie Aitiatt with « vitw 
r«plac« tlav* f i r l t vdtli tlM«« cAicatad and 
fra* f ir ia in tha palaca of Khadiva. Ilia 
alavary baaaaa a fvaat miiaanca in tha Khadiva*a 
enn wairda. 
This idaa waa in zaality to craatinf a 
claaa of fttnala aarvanta ordarXy and tvainad. 
I t aimad at Improvlnf tha nind of tha wionan. 
praparing her for a taata of erdar, claanli* 
neta and comfort. Cnea aceuatMiad to wmv 
civilizad vKiya of Ufa i t could ba antieipat-
ed that tha girl would graatly iaiprova tiia 
mud hoval of the fa l l i^ . In othar wonla* 
woman trained to a mef rafinad and ardarly 
Moda of living would indiractly Maka tha 
SMUjk eonaciout of loading a hattar Ufa in 
tha vUla«aa. 
Coamaneing with tha lower alaaaaa of 
tfca aociaty lenaUl gradually hoped, to 
OMpflftd tha erhit of fau la adueaUon. Tha 
1 1 . 5 
MuMiiMi •# tilt mm$n •§ th« aiddit m4 
up^9x • ! • • • • • aa4« tiiMi inttlltctttally 
•qaal t« atn. With tliit proMtt H« con* 
t««|>lat«4 gradual abtlitlan af haraii Ufa . 
New i t i t aufficiaiit ta aay that 
XtMaHl cultural tha fialda af a^cation 
far tha futura. Thaaa flaida yieldad fruita 
(1) far tha OMalng fanaration in tha ahapa 
of modam civilisad l i f a . 
Whilt traatlng tha aubjact of public 
Inatruction, i t nay alaa ba nantianad that 
tha library at Cairo, (2) aivaa i ta axiatanea 
in i ta praaant fora to 2a«a^il. Ha anriahad 
i t by eollaeting a larga nmbar af pxavlaiia 
HuuMiacript and aaeuaantt of tha aarly t iaat 
af Arabia writing en Uathar, atana and bath 
•cattarad all wx tha country. Iha 
« — — — — I — • mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmm^mKmamimmmt 
(1) Dr.Shawni Daift a-Adab al-'^Arabl^al:!, 
Mu^aair, p.lft 
(2) Didr al-KutMb, ar Natianal EaypUan 
Ubciry Cal-M^taba al-»i id| iyya}. I t 
p^tatfaaa aaaw 300,000 valiAaa in 
AXtflUa iMd •ccidantal languafaa. Canciaa 
lii«y«lapia€la af Arabic Civilisatiaii,p.32ft 
±.. ,> 
collection bocano unrlvmllod. Son* of the 
pcrtlan tp«cin«nt in th« library w«r« rar«. 
Itma i l purchaaed tht collaction of booka 
and tianuecriptt of ^'uftafa FiiBhe Fadil (a f t tr 
Ma brother* a daath) for about 40,000 pounda 
and preaentad i t most ganarously to tha 
National Lilrary. (1) 
lama 11 also encous-agad men of lattara 
and offered them suitable job*. hifn^» a l -
Tahtawi, a famous wcriter of the la at century, 
returned to ' gy t froau France. Sa id PathaT 
appointsid him director of the Military 
School for a v«ry bri^f period. The achool 
for %om^ reason vraa closed and fiifa^a found 
hS^iiaelf un@mploye<i. In the rei^n of lama'il 
dn lb63, th* School wes reopened «nd 
al'Tahtawi »(}f*.irk ¥*aa appointed the Director 
of the Translation Cffice. (2) 
(1) Uaiar al-Da»uqi; Fi^l AtUb «1-Hadith, 
VoI^X7 p.T3, 
(2) TahtlMl*a atudanta tranalatad in a l l aort 
than two thousand wrka Into Arabic and 
Turk i ah. 
Cibbs Studiaa en the Civi l izat ion of laliia 
pT^4a. 
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In 1970, ht b«c«n* th« •4itor in elii«f of 
tht •dueatlonal x4vi«w Rawdat jl-Jludaniji.(l) 
He died in 1873. (2) 
i l ) Fortni^tly. i t wa» foundad by A^Xl Pa^a 
MMbarak in 1668 • Dr.l^alll Sabati 
article al TabU al -^ ^Arabiwa in Oalrat 
Ma^irlf al SKf'l*-. Ro.58t W5i 
(2) Or.§kawflii Daifs al-Ad»b al-Artbl a l -
li^ < a^air» p«34 
Chapter Six 
RELIGION AND THE WEST. 
Ih« leading Muslim L^iadtrt in the 
century, being Influenced by tht W«tt«rn 
culture and sciences* began to cfuvttion the 
u t i l i t y of Islamic Inst i tut iont and seek to 
reform theirs in 8i*ch a way as to r«nder thaa 
niablft and useful In the inoilam ag*. 
Al^ayyid Jmil AJ-pfn Al-Afghani 
Al-Afghihi (1839*97). tha chlaf a9«nt 
In tha beginnin9 of tha ned«m aiovanant In 
^9ypt* was bom in As^«daba4 (1) near Kabul 
(1) As^adabad Is Also known M Sa^dabad 
-i : 
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A i - A f ^ i n i T i t en* of th» aott mitttafulint 
f l f M M t 0f ^ « iiiR«t«*iith Mfitiury. K« was a 
thinker at wall a t a nan of aetian. Ha waa 
tndowad wltli a panatrating intalXifanca and 
• Xarfa haart. H i t rara Intal laetual g i f t a and 
h i t high Boral cpalit iaa 9«va h i t partonality 
^ a Mafnatian paculiar ta aXI graat iaadart 
«iio attractad paopla towarda thaa. By virtua 
of hia daap axiidition and moral eharaetar, 
al -Affhini provad h ia ta l f to ba a ra l ig lout 
rafeznar, a po l i t i ca l laadar and a graat 
thinkar in tha antira Mualia «orld. (1) 
Prof.E.a.Bxenna aaya of h i * that ha wat 
a ««i of "oAomMia foroa of charactar. 
prodlfioiia lo«miii9» untiriJit ac t iv i ty , 
dauntlaat aouraga, aictsaordinary aloquaneo 
both in fpaodi and in adltiiif» tm4 an 
aippoavaiioo a n a l l y atHJilHf and aa jaat ie . 
(1) Utean A B £ I I a r t ie la Jaaiil al-Din al-
A f t & r . in Da>i* l t Ma^arif al Sha'h, 
KoTtsTwW 
-1 ^ a 
H« was «i ofiM plill«t«p>i«r, writer, oratorx, 
m4 ioymal i t t , but aliovv «11 politiei«R» and 
Wit r«9ar<l«dl by his idalrvrt at a fraat 
patriot and by hit antagonlatt at a dangarout 
a«ltator." (1) 
Ha baeaaa Qulda md unofficial ttaehar 
of a group of young acn, aialnly froai tha 
Aihar IMlvtralty, who wara daatlnod to play an 
laiportant part In the Egyptian l i f e and eould 
never shake off the Influence of al-Afghanl. 
The group Included Iduhaimad ^Abdidi, Sa^d 
Zughlul whOt f i fty years later, was to beeeoie 
the leader of the Egyptian nation. He taught 
then. Mainly In his own hone, vdiat he conceived 
to be the true Islamic theology. Jurisprudence, 
•ystidsM, and philosophy. (2) 
'• ' ' '•" - ugi'mii' "'• • • ' I ' ' ' 
(1) E.G.Brownei The Persian Revolutldn, 
Blofrephy of JaaeJ al-Diii7 Chapter X. 
See also Jurjl Zaldih, Mi^iAlhlJli-AlJiialrq. 
Vol.ZZ,pp.S2, 281. ~ ~ 
(2) Ahuad Amlni Zu^atai' al- ls l iw, pp.64*«9 
Al-AfiM^ aani vrat tht great Mu«li« t««ch«r 
of tht niii«t»«nth ccntiiyy. Nit eonctption 
wtt to unitt the tntirt MutlSJi world undtr 
ont Ztlaaic govtztiatfit and to rtcj^irt for 
Itlm tht t«M grtatnttt «nd prtttigt onct 
attaintd by tht callpht cf Dwaateua and 
Baghdad or by tht Mutlln Eaplrt in Spain. 
Ht dtairtd to ttt tht happy dayt of tht 
Ayubitt Dynasty whtn Salidi al~Din confronttd 
tht Cruaadara with auptrior knewltdgt, hightr 
culturt and finally a grtat forct of powtr.d) 
Al~Afghani, fttling tht puXat of futurt, 
rtaligad that a eantimiaua action towordt 
right dirootieii and a drastic ehanft into tho 
oMiditvai thinking could oniy aavo tht pooplt 
of tht Middio^Eaat froa fortign daodnation. 
Thia ehango, ht foit» could not bt brouglht 
about withoat political rtvolution* 
(1) Wary Rondatti Foundara of Wodom Egypt p«23 
4 '"^ 4 
^ 1' i 
1^ « ch«iif« in id*at and clreytt«ne«t could 
dwmmnd th« taeilfle* of blood. Iho man «lio 
fovo thlt call 9X«atly inflouoiod hit 
fcllowors «^ he eagsrly llsttnod to hit public 
conversation and dlscourio. (1} & (2) 
Though n«ithor an Egyptian nor an Arah» 
ha laft a doe p inpact en tho ninda and livaa 
of hia f ollowfora «dio latar bocaow tha laadara 
of modam Egypt. Ha won tha poaltion of a 
raligioua raforaiar, an anlightanad thinkar 
and a political laadar not only in ralation 
to Egypt but tha antira Muslim tiverld. (1) 
Al-Af^ini waa aora to a aa tha daclina 
of tha Mualia poopla and workad for thair 
spiritual and aioral rabirth. I t bacaaa, in 
hia viaw, tha baaia of social and cultural 
(D^Uaar a-Dasufi|it Fi^l Adab al~Haditl>.Vol.I, 
pp.268»69. 
(2) Mahwid Abu Hiyyai Jaaial al-Pfa al-Afghwi, 
p.59. 
(3) Dr/ Uihulfi A«Int artiela Jaaial al-Din a l -
Afthlpa. in Da>imt Ma<^ r^il aSha'^b, 
Ho.58, 1959. " 
proflrttt and a iicMttary condition fox tho 
Miitliat to ro9ain thair political-emancipation 
and to participato cvica again in tho croativo 
work of c ivi l i iat ion. Ralioiout roforT to 
Al-Afyhfiii, aaant a thorough undorttanding 
of Iftlaai «nd a tinctro confonaity to i ta 
trutha and fundanontal principlea. 
I t waa tha off act of hi a taadiingt, aa 
Mtthamaad ^ ^duh aaaaxte, that "poopla awoka 
and intalliganca atirrod itaalf . The ahroud 
of naglact bot^ ain to bt l i f ted in Many parte 
of the country, apecially at Cairo.* 
Al-Afghmi began by entruating the acholara 
and l i terat i «ho attended hia lecturea with 
the taak of writing literary and teientlf ic 
•rtiolee« Writera and aeholart reapended 
to hia calif aigna of intellectual freedoai 
beg«i to appear in the Aowtpapera. Ihe 
readora found theaaelvea in a atate of dreaa. 
(1) 
(1) ^Uthaian Aaiini Muhaonad "^ Abduh, p.26 
tmntf ©f l^ttritiMTt eamnt in tli««« 4&f9* 
M-Afs^ini tawfht that th« priaary ai» of • 
f»cztiettl.«r litorttMx* should bn ^ « Mxviw • f 
th« iwopit «• ^ •xpr«ts ^ t t l r n««d» 9a4 
4mf9n4 tlmi^ xi#it«. Coii«*«|u«iitly • mw ty|i* 
of lit«3r«tM^* 4tv«lep«^ for tlw e«yt* mt th« 
P*«pl« and ^w»l-t en the aubjaet of tha paepl*** 
rifhta and tha diitlaa of tha zular. ( l ) 
Ht wa# •loqii«nt, knew many lanfluafta m^ 
wa» fcMid o^ talking andlaaaly t# hia firianda 
into eafaa ^^ Caiio kwt ha wrata l i t t l a * 
Howavair* h^ aneauyafad hia dladplaa te writ** 
to fAibliih no«ai»apoi>o to faw piihlla opinion* 
l i t h tha h#^P «^ ^ t f a i t h f ^ diatiploo ho 
ployod • p0*% in hrlnfinf ahowt tha f i ra t a i i * * 
of aatiORo^ aonocioiiaiwoa andoir lo ia^ i l . 
Mia f*a#iiiif i t fivan at ^lo i^ao of ^^^ 
liliMlMIMM 
(1) liaila Itmddiiit Bio ^ K ^ WwtMt ?ott. 
Pro mint oftd fatntOt lP*<Ei* 
of th* Mattrialists), (1) in a ••etion tntlt lad 
*Th0 ••«nt by which tht happiness of nations 
may ba attainad." 
Tha eoncapt of aduoatien givan by 
Al~Afghani in this book i s too ganaraXizad 
and nothing conerata has boon daseribod 
ragarding tha principlas of adueation. 
M a^maad ^Abduh, taking soma clya fr<» 
Al-AfghanPs ideals made i t ona of his aiain 
objects to inprove the educational systaai 
especially at the i^slim University of al-Ashar* 
He aasartod in one of his oarliott articles 
(1) Trtfislated froM Persian into Arabic by 
Shaikh 'Abduh. I t t ediUon Bolzvt i m 
under the U U o Risala f l ibUl wmA^ 
al-dahriyyin w§ baytn •afasiauiiai wt l^bat 
a^nna al-Dln asas ai-is«daniyya «a>l-kiifr 
fasld al-^Unran* then and edition Cairo 
1902, ynder the U t l e " al-Radd^ala a l -
D^riyyiw'* 
^yi\ ^^jjs^j, ^jJ'\ W^\ o>l^' c^ ' 
Encyclopaedia of Xslaai, new edition, 
under *Oahriyy««* 
contributed to "ol-Ahyjii* in iS76, that tlio 
ttudontt at al-Aihor should not only study 
tho classical Arable iwrks of orthodox 
thoology for tho dofoneo of tho faith but alo 
tho Aodorn scloncos, tho history and rollylon 
of Europt in ordor to know Hio roasons for 
tho progross of tho Most. In lator yoars* as 
an aetlvt siomber of tho Adalnl strativo Cowslttoo 
of al-Ashar sot up in 189&, ho mecoodod In 
Introducing SOMO usoful aiialnlstrativo rofozsis 
but all his offorts to soeuro a widening of 
ih9 curricula oiot with tho opposition of 
dogmatic ulams* Tho Influonco whl^ ho had 
ovor tho young gonoratlon was ISMionso and It 
continuod ovon aftor his doath. During tho 
coiirto 9i tlao tho outhorltloi of al-AAcr hawt 
boon fvodutlly avvod or ctsysXlod to sM»faniat 
tho siothodo of toachiiif md i n t f into lii«i#iyt 
geography and tho olosionts of tho pliysloai 
soloneos to tho syllabi of tiij» vaivuralty* 
Tho credit of this eonsequontisl ohaiigo into 
tho syllabi goes in reality to tho progrossl^w 
•1 o C 
id««t which ^Abdiili inculcated into tha iiindls 
of th« suec««din9 9«n«r«tion. (1) 
Jur^ Zaidih rMiarkt that Al-Affhani 
op«n*<l thwir eyea, for thay had baan in dazlcnaaa. 
Ha brought a light that thay took froM hia 
apart fron philofoi^y and acionea, a apiritual 
avmraness that showed thta thair tzua 
condition. Onca the vaila of ilXuaion had baan 
torn from thalr minds, thay want anargaticaXly 
to work, and wrote litarary, philosophical and 
theological traatiaas." (2) 
Shaikh MuhaoMad A^bduh 
MuhaMad A^b<ftih (184^*190») (3) aaong al l 
the dlsciplaa of Al-Af^ahl folt tha 
naeassity of separating pol it ics fx«li ralifion. 
(1} H.A>R.aibbt Jatodam Trends in Islaa, pp,39-40 
(2) ^UthMn Aiiim jfcihMBmad '^ Abduhj p.SM 
(3) A^bdith was bom in a village near T«nta, 
into a family with a long tradition of 
learning tfid piety. 
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At Mch the nature of r«fernit in both tht fitltfi 
•Mtt k« diff«r«nt. H« i t 9«n*r«lly conti4*r«4 
t t the f<nin<l«r of the modorn rtfoxultt aovomint 
in XSXMI. (1) At 1 young toachtr in al-Ashar, 
ho txio4 to introduco a broadtr and aioro 
{i^ilotophical conctption of religious education* 
While in exile, he collaborated with Al-Afghani 
in editing a aemi-rellglous and seni-polltical 
Arabic weekly called al-Urwat al-mj«iqr(2) 
with the object of arousing the Muslim peoples 
to the need of uniting their forces against 
ivtstern aggression and exploitation.(3) In 
1B80 he returned to Egypt, and there, in spite 
of strong opposition from the consarvativo 
Ulami and political laadort, ha had ba»n 
U) Concise Encyclopaedia of Arabic Civiliiatien* 
p«98S 
(2) French sub-title, Le Lien Indittolttblo. 
The t i t l e of the joumiI~««tt taken fxwm tlie Quranic verse. *So whosoever disbelieves in 
the devil and believes in Allah, he indeed 
lays hold en the fixsiest handle whieh shall 
n«¥%x break." 
( Th<> aur an 2i 256, Tranalation by Muhamad 
< ' ^Aii) 
(3) Vicoate Fillb di Taiarii History of Arabic. 
Journalism (Tarikh al-.Sah«fe al-^Arabiyya) 
p.293. Beirut 1913. 
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•ndcavourlng for • chingt in the attltudt of 
•I-Axhar univortity. Ht and hit writings fex«o4 
a shield «td a support for thosa social and 
political raforfRcrs of wAion Qasin Bay Amin was 
the chief. 
A^hduh was al-Afgrahi's ablest pupil and 
ranained closest to hin. He was sympathetic 
towards his views. On the day of his departure 
fro« Egypt for the last tl«e in 1879, al-Afghanr 
uttered the famous wordst "I have le f t you 
Shaikh Muhaiainad ^Abduh. Your wisdoM will 
suffice for Egypt.•• i l j 
A^bduh was a systematic thinker and had 
a lasting Influence on the Musliai siind net only 
In Egypt but In the entire Muslim world. Mis 
origin was dlffarent from that of a l -Af^inl . 
Al-Afghani 9 « M from a distant plaet and p«st«4 
like a meteor from one country to another 
wi l i e A^bdtth was f ixnily rooted in tha eoyntry 
(1) Dr. ^Uthman AfliTni Muhanmad ^Abduh, p.26 
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vilest lit vforkidi for tli« good of tho pooplo. 
r 
Mo wot eoi^ naonly known at *al~Uttiidh o l -
ImimTt !•#• tht Mottor and tho Guido. Tho 
prifioipal objtet of al-Imin< s ontira andaavourt 
«wa to m/tt^mif Ifoalia raiigioua thought. 
JurjrZaidan, in hia book Math^tir al -
^jirg, noted that aX-Afghani and l^aanad 
*^ Abduh aiaed at the a«aa thing, namely, to 
unite the Muslims and ai&eliorata their 
conditions iHit they diffarad in adopting tha 
moans to attain tha objactiva. (1) 
al-Afghani t^nuidBr^d to unita al l 
Muslim cfHjntries undar ona Islamic govornmont 
Whila 
by political means. ^uh«Btaiad Abdi^  was 
convinead that political amthoda would not 
bring about tha daaired effacta. Ha» tharafora, 
strova for this objectiva by maana of 
aducatiofi, purification of raligion and 
praparation of tha alalia nations 
(1) Jurji Zaidam Mashlhir al-^arq. p.281 
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t« takt thtir dii» plae* ««Mif th« nttlMit of 
th« «forXd and •h«r« thvir proffvctt md pr«^p«rity. 
It Biay bt notffd that lftih«M«d A^bdtth and hi a 
deaaat aateeiatat did net eanaidtr tha 2sla«ie 
feriaitla of palitieai aalvation faaaibla or 
yaefuX. On tha baaif of avanta at hoaw and 
abroad thay ahowad a miatruat at tha Pan-Xalwait 
idaal. 
Thc» Togranna of raforn aaaoeiatad with 
^ « writing a and activit ies of Shaikh iiftfhaBmad 
A^bduh la tha rafoxnation of Iftualle higher 
adKieation and tiia rafctxsaulati&n of Xalaaie 
dootrinaa in siodam taxiiinolo9y intalligibla 
to ausdtm nan. ClaaiealXy thaaa t«fO point a 
fotai two s^iaota of tha a ana probXaai. Ihay 
eoiapXanibivt a»€b otliar* Tha purifioation of 
laXam in bl« vl««> was a naeaaaary condition 
to tha rofesaia to bo tarriad on in tho 9plfT9 
of highar ZtlMla odncatioA. So ha aiaiad at 
rafozmuXatioA Of Xtlaiaie doctrina with a viaw to 
pxiiynint I alia to wm^xn mm aa a aiiitabXa roliffion 
In tha nodozA a^o. 
1! n -I 
recent biofrapher Mutttfa A^iM aJURisiii, • • 
"one of the creetore of isodem Egypt," tmd 
"one of the founders of nedem Zslatn*** (1) 
•inee his efforts to reconcile the ftindesMntal 
idees c^ Islca with the sc ient i f ic thought 
of the ttest ««re sifnificent for the Islamic.world, 
"jyiuhiHmedwi Modemisa in Egypt» ''rei!9aurks 
Oimrles A4««i8, "may he said to heve taken foaa 
as a definite aovenwnt during the last quarter 
of the preceding centuryt under the leaderi^ip 
of the late Grand MuftS of Egypt, Shaikh 
tiuhamiad ^Ahduh. I t constitutes as attoMpt to 
free the religion of Xslan from tlie«hacklea 
of too r l f id orthodoxy and to aecaaiplish 
xofoms which will render It adaptable to t M 
coBj^ax daaands of sMdtm life.** ( t ) 
(1) Mustafa A^bd a-Rakiqt Shaikh Mwha—4 
<AbAih. Risalat al Tat^id. o>XUI^ 
Introduction. '~ 
(2) Charles C.Adaawt Xslaai and iioderniaw i n 
Egypt, p.*b* Introduction. 
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0haki M.H«Mn, an Efyptlan historian, 
•tytt *Tli« affact of ^^ AMtih't lifawork was to 
rattova tlia paralysing inhibitions that wtm 
holding back Zslan* «id to araata fraah 
anargiaa far tha task of bringing i t s taachings 
and institutions into har««iy» with tha naw 
Xifa of tha Muslin eountrias. Ha fomsulatad 
a basis for tha reintarpratation of Isian 
wdthout braakin^ with i t s historic past and as 
raiictor of al-Asthar he bagan tha procass dF 
rallgiouft instruction by the introckiction of 
modarn subjects in the curxiculusi**' (1) 
Al~Raslq says of Muhnnmad Abduh*a 
lacturast "I once attandad ona of hia laoturaa 
Just to saa how distortad tha facaa of athalsts 
waro, lika thair minds and haarts. But whan 
X saw tha aian and haard his intarpratatloa 
of tiio iook of Godv X taid to sysalf, Good God, 
Xf that bo oallad athaism, than X %m tha arch* 
athoist." <2) 
(1) Dr.Oboki lt.Nas«ii Hoslain Eovpt. and i t s 
conijibiition to Xslasdc CiviliKatiofi,p>4i 
(2) ^UthMii mnt MuhaBMSod A^bduh p.l24 
Mttatafa A^b4 ai-nasiiit op.oit., p.9 
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Ht ifitYodit««4 t« Kit pupils tfc« Mw 
•ybi«6t« weh • • hltttxy. g^ofraphy, phll«tephy, 
pol it ies «Mi Mclslogy through Ajrahle 
trantlatlofit which «ddl«n«d th«lr ••ntal 
horlBon. H« alto tralnod than In the art of 
puhlle tpoaklng and tayfht th«i hew to axprott 
tholr thoughtt in lucid proso for the 
eontanporary Arabic praaa. 
A^bduh axpraatad his viawa on the rafom 
cf the law regarding educ<ttional policy in a 
wMnorandue written durif^j hla yecra of axila 
in Beirut. There should be a different typo 
of religious education for each claaa in the 
society. Those, meant for boii^ eaqployod 
aa fovamnant off ic ials , should ba taught 
logic end phlloso(^y and Islaalc doctrlnaa 
with the anphaals on their application Into 
their l i f o . Those, choosing their earoor as 
to^hars and spiritual diraetorat ihould ba 
noro thoroughly trained in the roligloua 
sciences. They should master the claaalcal 
C i 
Arabic ianfuag** "^^Y should ttudy th« Qur^ iui 
ttkifig into atceunt tlM eyttoatt traditions, 
langusQo and thou^itt of tha Araba aapaeially 
in tha pra-Ialwle &9%, 
Tha political iaipertanca of MtAtaanad 
A^bthih Hat in tha fact that ha has haan tha 
foundar of a school of thought In Egypt 
a5Hilar to that aatabliahad in India by s i r 
Sayyid Ahnad Khan, tha founder of tha Aligarh 
ki^sliat Unlvarsity. Tha avovvod objaet of both 
the peraona has baan throughout thair l ivas 
to uplift Musliiis by a^ans of »odam wattam 
adueation. 
tha task of raforautioa thttugh adueation 
was difficult and i t could not bo oceaMpaliahod 
vdthiji ona or tiNO ganarstlons. I t roqulrad 
continuous afforta in thia diroetion for «any 
docodos to coMO. Tha crux of ^robiaia posod 
boforo Muhanaad A^bduh waa on tha ona hand to 
proparo tha Muslin aind to ijdiibo tha 
1 *^ -' r 
•ci«iitiflc ipirit 9f th« N«ft «id frt» Ztlw 
fxoi rigidityt and on tha oth«r to gMud 
Mutlint fron tho ovil tondoneiot of luropoon 
mtituM tnd foroifA iMntal do«in«tioii. Tlio 
Shaikh romoinod tuceottfiil in frooing 2tl«i 
froM undu* rigidity «id givii^ Mutli» a 
teiontifie outiook and a spirit of froe 
•ncfuiry but HMit with uttar faiXuro in 
kaaping tha Egyptian Mutlima away from th« 
avil influanca cf the modoim £uropaanculture 
baaod on natarlaliaa. Tha political 
conditiona during tha days of Imo'^il halpad 
nwieh to transplant the sapling of tNastem 
cailtiira on tha Egyptian so i l . MuhMmad '^ Ahdidt 
sttugglod hard to fortify his religion and 
eoufitvy against foroign cultural domination. 
ioint tho editor in ehiof of al-WaoVi al-
i t t i i y y (iiypiian Bvtnts), Mulfaiiiiad <^ AlMluh 
tXm f i i lod tlM post of Oirootor of tho 
OtpiirtBMit •§ PttiiMitiMi. One of tho duties 
of tiM 6tr*«tor was U oonsor all the newspspers 
pgimUti in Efy^t including the foreign ones. 
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I f • p*p*T breufht «liur««t • faintt any 
9ev«3rmitnt o f f ic ia l , tlMtt «hax9«t wire 
Invattifatadi by tha fovaynMRt. And I f na 
avi^anca cauld toa foun^ afiaiiitt tha af f le ia l 
tha ipapar «aa wacnad far I ts f i ra t offaAea* 
auaf>an4a4 far furthar affanaat and auppsataad 
for avar i f I t pxovad ohatlnata. 
Ha alao gava a call for tha battar uaa 
of Arabic language* One laading jeymal «iiiah 
uaad Xanguaga balew tht atandard waa infomad 
that i ts publiettien n i ^ t lia auapandad i f i t 
did not find for i taa l f ^n aditer with i itarary 
ability by a a]>aelfiad data, thaaa draaiie 
naaauraa eartainly brought fruit ful raaitXtt. 
Giftftd ffisn found their way to tha top of tha 
fovornaont departmants. Conaaq ttantly tha 
adwiniatratien baeana affieiant. 
Thaw^i nl-Watii^ al-itiariyya waa a 
goirosMMitt oivaii, Muhavaad A^bduh ao»otiMoa 
waa vary outapiltan in hia cr i t ie ima of 
govaiiMiaiit • f f i t l a l o ^irough tho vodiwi of hia 
own odii«yliiia» "Mu^aHMd ^Abduh oontribittod 
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moT% than «iiyon« 9ls» to Modlify th« •eeial 
•nvlronments* the swntsXlty «fid th« tpiritual 
l i f e of his country." (1) H* attaino«i tho 
''rank of la^dor in tha widaat aonao,* aa 
^Uthnan Amln aaya. (2) H« eontimiaa, '•What 
aort of Shaikh. l« thit** H« tpaaks Franch, 
trsvals about in ^Turopt, tran«lataa thair books* 
quotas fran their philosopharst holds discussions 
with their scholars, and issues fatwas on 
things that not one of the ancients could have 
known about, takes part in benevolent 
organJnations and collects money for the poor 
and unfortunate. If he i s a doctor of 
religion, l e t hin spend his l i f e between his 
hofiBo and the rtosqua. If he belongs to tha 
saculer world, *» are of the opinion that he 
i s more active in that sphere than al l the reat 
of Mankind.** (3j 
(1) y^thfltan Amint lht_jtederniat Mova^aat in 
l«3r||t, p. 169 
(2) ^Uthiian At^m Muhasasad '^ Abduti, p.l3ft 
(3) Ibid., p.135 
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tlk« tha 9r«at midi«¥«l sehol«r«« 
Mulianad A^bduh txp«uiiil«d hit thougKt In tii* 
foxm of e cooHBentiffy on til* Qir^wi thou^ 
h« 4i4 not l ive long to coMploto i t . Ho wot 
a aedomist in tho ten to thtt ho uxfod tho 
puriyit of nodlom thought. H<» i^s confidont 
onough that i t could not undoradne tht botie 
foundation of ^ e reli^iout truth; on tho 
contrtry the tplrit of free enquiry should 
lo&d to ih^ ftiarju truth advocated by science 
and revealed by Islaet; hf wit no more 
innovator. He did not say « word for vhieh 
he could not provide* proof from the book of 
Allah. He rettored the right of retton in 
the doMnein of r&ligiout thought. He advecatoil 
for tho f lexibi l i ty in place of und^e rigid* 
ity in religiout mattext and fozaiulated in 
confidonca Xalamie doctrinet in nodtm 
tox«ifi«logy to bo undarttood by aiodam awn. 
**2ii 1S76 Mu|;iaia&ad ^Abdudi, whon ha waa 
• yoiMf atirtint, bagan to write artielat on 
v t i i i v t t«ptaa «f ganaral cultuva intara«t."(l} 
13!) 
o-^  
K» put fftith at that ti«« In hit artlel* on 
tthical and social aubjaett a daar danand for 
Intallactyal fraadOM In tha adueatlenal aphara. 
Ha vorata Mamariaa af two laeturaa of Al-Af^Konr^ 
on tha phiXaaophy af aducotion and tha j^ileaojE^y 
of tha art a for tho nowapapar "Mlar*. Ka 
eontrlbutad to tha waakly "alr-Ahria* artielaa 
•ntitiad wyitinq mi tfaf.jarllfrt tha Hu«<m 
CftMftl»^ J'Oy and Tha Splrltuo^ CounaallT and 
T^aoioov and |^f PfWftff,4 f tl. Hf^ ffg^  l<?lrfnfff» 
Thaaa artlclas aornad hiai a wida fma anong hit 
fallow atydanta* (1) 
(1) ^UtNil« Anlnt MuhaMiad A^bduh. p.26 
Abduh ma tfaaply rootad In tha traditiona 
of hi a oain eointyy, and tha natlonailat 
alaatant woa apparant In hit thovoht ttcm tha 
vary haglnninfl. Hia first artlela publiahad 
In al-Ahrna talka of tha fraatnaaa of *tho 
kiiigdon of Sgypt" 
Mtthannad Raahld Rldat TarUh al-Uatidh 
al-X«Bi a-«hai»lh ^Ahdi^ p.31 
Thia artlela diialt on tha glorldtta paat 
of Eoypt ahan aha waa raekonad to ba ono 
of tho ffroatost in tha warld with a aatura 
civilisation. 
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Affi Al-Af9h1»i*t r«tum to Cairo froa 
ContttntinopXtt in i iTl , MuhaMiMd ^Ab4i^  utod 
to rtad tc hi» "studontt loltetod patta^ot 
fjron modi«val Arabic writinga and Suropaan 
works tranalatad into Arabic on various branehoa 
of philoaopby, nystieiam* hitttery* |M»Iitica 
and aocioiogy. Tha taa<^ing of thaaa aubjacta 
waa a naw triunph in itaalf and a dapartura 
from tha accaptad tradition up to that tima.d) 
H« was intaliaetually hon«at and did not 
haaitata to axpraaa hia viawa. Hia firat book 
Riaalat alr>«aridat waa publishad in 1874. (2) 
I t i s a thaolegical traatiaa aabodying hia 
aarlioat idaaa on aiyaticiaai and panthaiatle 
vlaion of God (3) . 
(1) ^Uttuaw Aairni IM^waaad '^Ab^ih. p.24 
(2) This mtk waa firat publiahad in 1S74, 
C«iM» and aiaa latar incXwIad in tha f irst 
a4iiti«R ttf Raahld Radf aV-llrlicli a i -Uatl^ 
al-IaBa. Voi.iV (i90gl pp.i«2f: In tha 
IattF*aditiona of Tarilm, howavar, tha 
work waa droppad. 
(3) ^Uthaan Aaini Muhanmad ^Abduh. p.24 
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A« Mtth«ni«d A^bdttte g«iii«4 fwM in tli« 
Ai^ari circlet hit f«llo«r ttiad»iit« 9ath«r«d 
round hi« to rtpttt thoir lottent for bottor 
undorttmding of tht ti^Joets taiJ9ht in tlio 
cI«tMs. r • ansiMOrodl thtir quottiont to t^o 
bott of thoix tatltf«etion vnd al»e favo thoM 
initametion in i^lotofiliy and orthodox thoolofiiy* 
This naturally lod his to work for hours in 
tl^ Aidnar library en hooka not madh connaotad 
with tha laaaona givan by tha profaaaora in 
tha elaaa. Tha Arabic languaga, ha «aintainadt 
ia tha baaia of tha Xalanie raligiiMi. 
c>^\^\J\ LF ^ \ ',:^\ ^\ (I) 
It la not poaalbla for tlia Mtttlima (tha Ar^t) 
to ba flouriahlRf imiaaa thair ianfiwafa la 
flaiurl^iinf • Ha aayat 
Tha ianfuaffa* tharafora* auat ba raforaad at 
a ttaana to tha raforta of zaiiflon. "In tha 
rafo»a of our lanfuafa,* ha had aaid in an 
( l ) Mv^ aanad Raahld ladii Tarlteh al-Uotidh 
al-Xafti, VolTlIX •}i«2S9 
(2) alr-llanir, Vol.vZXl, |i.491 
address to th« scholars of Tunis* " l l t s ths 
only naans to th« rtfozn of our rallgious 
baliafs ." The ignorance of the language 
prevented the ^rabs frota understanding the 
genius of the re l ig ion contained in the 
earl ier re l ig icus books. On the contrary* 
consumate aiastery over the c lass ical Arabic 
language fac i l i ta ted for them to grasp the 
learning and acquire the treasures of culture 
contained in medieval Arabic l i terature . (1) 
The revival of the language, in his view, 
through the books taught at al-Azhar was almost 
Impossible. I t was necessary, therefore, to 
revive the works of ih9 great IiaaMS and scholars 
written in the happy days of Mhislia learning.(2} 
Especially with th i s purpose a society was 
founded in 1900 called *The Society for the 
(1) Tafsir Surat •l-^Asr wa Khitab A« f l a l -
t ir t lyya wa"^ ! Ta^Iiii. p ^ , second edit ion. 
(2) Charles C.Adaiast Islam and i*odemis« ijL 
Kgypt. p.31. 
B«viv«l of th* Arabic Sei«AM«*» •t liiicli 
MiihaNMd ^AMith w«« th« f»«tid*nt. (1) 
Th* «h«r«ct«rittict of h i t book l^t iXi t 
aX-T««ihld hav« b««n we l l tumn«d up by 
Muhaanad Hai^ld Rida~ wimtx ha sayat "Tha 
canturlaa ^-By paaaad, and thara hat baan no 
work which waa auitabla for the praaantatlon 
of I a im In tha fox^ raquirad by tha dogmatic 
thaologiana unti l Muhsisfflad ^ AbcHjh cama and 
w r o t a ^ a a i a t alTawphid." (2) 
i^Mmad A^bduh and hi t aaaittanta on 
tha ataff of al->^aqa^i al-Mitriyya ^f 
diracting thair afforta to bring about a 
l i tarary ravival in tha atyia of Arabic mriting. 
I t ia avidant froa b iawr i t ing in "al-WaqVr 
that Muhannad A^bcbdi bad aiaaneipatad Arabic 
(1) Hit^lat al-Tawhid. PubUahar*a Prafaca, 
p . » Y » 
(2)^ Uthnan Anlnt fiiuhaiaaiad ^Abduh, p.46 
lu-
proM fxwi tlM artifitlaiity of xhyaittf pros* 
tdtftXy in ttt« at that tia«« His iwrpost «•• 
to oxprtvt hit idooo in sloplo ond lucid pro«i 
Uk%t osuld bo o«oiXy ttiidoro^Mid by tho roadort 
without ta»lA9 thoir Mind for tho hiddon 
aoaaifis dotod in a eoMplicatod stylo. 
MuhoMiad A^b#ite contributod awch to onabio tho 
Arabic lanQuavo to torvo at a ianguafo of 
Jowmait by hit writing in al-lfa^^i al-
Miariyya and ai-Urwat ai-Wu^qr. Tbut bit 
wKitinf torvod at isedol for otljror joumalt of 
tho Arab Viorid. Throufh all hit literary 
aotivitiot ho tought to propogato and poptilariso 
a ti^4« ^*^ diroct ttylo of writing and a 
tmMd iitorary taato. 
To ami up I quoto what tho nowap^or* 
al'-Mu^itti wroto about ih^amiad ^AbduhU 
charaetor OA tho day of hit f^noral. *ln tho 
hoart of tho East, ho wat a san of couroffoout 
charaetor* inwardly froo, ho oponly oxprotaod 
hit convictioftt and aetod upon foaring no ham 
Mo 
itpm anyon* in tythoHty m4 lanaivtd ky Hf 
•trcflfth of worn* p«M«rful person* Mdl his 
strong convictions* his courses and his lack 
of faar dbcaw do«in upon hla nany tartihla 
axparianeas, nuMtrous aisfortynts and 
difficuIUas." (X) 
Muhaamad ^Abduh's Diseipiasi 
itufiatwiad Bashid Hid£. 
fUfhid Rida, aditor of al-Maiiir (2) wrota 
a nuBibar of ho^s. Se»a of l^asi tMra eoXlactlona 
of artielas first publiahad in aX-Manar. Hia 
othar beoka incl¥din« tha Xifa of^ Abdi^  (3) 
wf important ftoa diffarant points of viaw. 
Iha Xifa of A^bdBh i s an iaportant aourea of tha 
history of tha MttaXiM Arah aind in th« Xata 
(X) ^HMMI AKint «Mi«Miai_^M|iit p.XST. 
(2) n%M4 Uii foundad aXJiiilir in IS9T. 
(S) i»a« TJMTijjIh aX UatiA 9X-Uum af-tttaiith 
tfcihfMad 'q&bdtthy It contains aXX ita aiticXaa 
piiiiiahtd iiijglUgiiat aX-ito^ga an4 tha 
ianmaX Miar* An accaimt of aJi-Afihiiii*a 
Xif« andioiitht givan hy hia EtypUan 
diasiplaa tafathar with aavtraX ^ipatatiaiia 
•f hia saXifiaiia via«i ia aXaa inaJbadad in 
tha hook* 
i'lG 
filii«t«*nth century. H« pyt into practice th« 
l ^ « t advoeattd by ^ AlMtuh md fouiidiad • 
tcninary to train Muallai mitslonariaa 9m4 
spiritual dlracters. At a faithful pupil 
of Mud^ aimadl A^bduh he vorott hit bio«ra^y» 
•4it«d hit poatl»flaous «forka» carriad en hit 
trwttticm and intarpratad hit doetrlnaa* So 
Raahid RidC acquired' Mich iiiportanea in the 
nodarn Egyptian Heforal at moveatant led by 
I'tehaaBBMl '^Abd^. al-Wanlr was founded by 
Raahid Rida aa an orfan for the propagation 
of Abduh*a doatrinea and hia raforaa* (1) This 
journal fradually gained a wide circulation 
fraa Moracco to Java. (2) 
Muhamiad Raahid RidaT «faa Syrian by 
nationality. Hit teacher In h i t country waa 
(1) al4lijpr.aarvad aa an eroan of the 
"Salafiyya* aMvaaant. Thia «eva«ent 
preached the return to the early 
prinaiplea of lalaa aa laid doim by the 
Prophet and as practiaod by hia ianediata 
auccoasora. 
(2) H.A.R.Gibbt Mohawaadaniaai, p. 174 
flUikh IHiMifi a l - J l t r , a Syrian scholar who 
wrott a book in defonco of Itlan and dodicatad 
i t to tha Sultant *^ Abd al-Haaiid of Turkay. Iha 
book waa antitlad aljRiaalat_al:ilamidiyya. Tha 
book waa particularly significant as i t daseribad 
tha dtangad attituda of Muslin scholars towarda 
wastam thought. The conmantary on tha ::Hir''an 
bagun by jyj^ haoMiad '^ Abduh continuad and waa 
ooHpletad by Kashid Rida. Hashld Rida~ wrota tha 
"Comaantary* on tha nodal of his mastar. I t i s 
said that during ^Abduh's l i fa t ine RasJ)id Hida 
halpad hin nuch In writing tha coamantary and 
sonatinas ha wrota passagaa aftar passagaa in 
h i s nana. Howavar, Ra[M|id Hi^a conplatad tha 
connantary on tha nodal of hia taachart and 
said, 'Zf ha had livad and raad i t ha would 
hava approvad i t . * 
In addition to tha eaamantary on tha Qur^an 
viritten iri al-Man^r ha wrota tha history of 
tha spiritual novanant In igypt and savaral 
traatisas on tha pilgrinaga, tha significanca 
of tha Ka^ba and tha Wahhabis. In short ha 
1 /- fi 
iMttly «aet« en rcligiout tubj«ett* (X) 
QatlM A«in (1865-1906), •ducat^d in 
Fr«ne« and • Cairo Judgt was ^Abduh't one of 
tho yo^mfior follovvort. Ht {mblishod in 1699 
a book, Tahrlr al-Mar^^ (Eaanclpation of 
woaan) in which ho triod to road liboral 
idoaa into tho rolovant Qur^anic paaaafloa and 
rointorprot traditional opinion! in tho li^ht 
of ttodom thouf^t. Hit attack aiaod at 
polygany* divorco, and tho praetico of voiliny. 
(2) Hit attottpt wat wall roeoivod in tho 
odyeatod and onlightonod dreloa. Thit book 
waa follewod in a yoar or two by hit aocond 
book* al-Mar^a al-JadJdj (Tho nowWoiaaii) 
which wat in dofonco of hit first book and a 
roply to hit oritist. thoao two b««fca» 
conMonttd at tho tiao of thoir appoaranco. 
(1) Conelto Encydopaodia of Arabic 
Civiliiatlon, p.449. 
{2} Dr.Khali Sabatt articlo Qiaia Aali^ in 
DaTrat Ma^arif al-^a^b. Ho.118, 1951. 
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pxodae*^ • tr«at*r i»pact en tlw i^Mie aind 
ttiin mr etiMr r*ctnt book. Hi* ciitliMr was 
••lifiMd md attacktd froa all aidat baeaua* 
i t ««• thougKt that hit taaehln^ would 
wHlaiMdLRa tht faundstlona of Mualin aoclaty.Cl) 
And ijR a vary i^ort tiaa i t had baen diacevarad 
tK«t fu» laaa than thirty books and paiq^lata 
aitara wvittan to rafuta hia books as wall aa 
to attaak h i i paraonally. Yet today ha ia 
known at tha haro of tha feminist awakaninf 
In Egypt* 
Qisim Aain writes, "The work of woaen 
in society ia to forai the norels of the nation. 
Byt in Mualici eeontiries neither awn nor woMon 
are innHMrly adueatod to build a real faMily 
l i f e , Tha MuailJi wosan has neither froodoM 
nor atatua noeoaaaryto play her proper rolo 
in the Sooioty". (2) 
I • • I) I l l l » « p — — i l l • H U M • i m i l i i I l i i M — « — — — — I 
(1) Madid Sakakinit OiMB-^i^* P*44 
(2) Qiaifli Aadnt Ttk^s__^U^^jt, p .U6 
M M MtM*! fffl«iiit M i f«li«wtr» • f ilMl]iiii< 
^AMiAi. His iBt^ •9mK99d n«t lent a f U r 
thct •§ tiwir l«a4«r. Hist M ««• priaarily 
• tianktr i t tiM JiidfMiit of ai-M«Blr. 
QatiM M i i * s i lapi4 «MI •ff«Ytl«st t t y l * 
h i t «I1 th« slMjpIicity of • fcoot art . Ho 
touflit tololy to convoy his fooliRf t onii idooo 
to tN« roo^or*» »i»4 in tiio aest notitrol oiid 
•pproprloto vfovdo viitlieut oooarifioiiiQ tho 
•lofonoo and fraoo of tlio lanfiiafo* Dioro aro 
paaaafot in hia warka l^at iako thoijr plaeo 
In th« rank of tho aiaatoiiiioM of Modom 
i«ri%ln9. 
ifaatafa Fa^a^Kfii^l 
Muaiafa KinlX (JUI74*X908) vilio waa tho 
* « 
Yooxfwiltor of ifyptian nationaliaM* fainad 
aoaa aiiocaaa in hia adaaion. Nio apoothoa 
and vdtitinfia aiiaod at hew tho i9yptian aoaiaty 
aiioiild ho ojTfaniaod foir tho hottor. No vaod 
%• #ioto tho faiioua pharaao of tho IQiodivo Itna'^U 
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that Egypt wtt • part of Europt. (X) N« 
MipMti iMl th« t»p«rt«ii«« of «d»ptlfi9 what « • • 
• f vain* i n tha w««t»xn c lv i l lsat io i i . "But 
^Syptf* )!• teliawd, "anist not i a i t a t * Europa 
aiaviidily* Sha «Htt rawain tntc to th« 
pyinciplaa af Xalan cox-raetly intarprttad by 
tma MaaXiii aalialart. Tba r»al ItXan is 
patziatlflB and Jtiatiea. act iv i ty and union, 
aquaXity and toXarmea, «id i t canba tha baaia 
of a new XfXaaiie Xifa which draw* i t a atrangth 
froM acianea and a broad and alavatad thoufht." 
(2) 
^^^ ^Ai^ *^-Ratmi« aX-Rafi'^it Mustafa KawlX, 
P.44S. " ' -' '^— 
( t ) ^AM ai-Raiittin aX-Rafi^it Mustafa KiniX, 
p . t i a , * 
Chapter Stven 
EGYPTIAN LITERATURE AND THE WEST. 
Th« remi t sane* 9f Arable lit»ratiir« haa 
si«iXarity in tont r«tpaett to that of Ettropt• 
Tha MOvaaMfit waa eau*a4 by tha iAflitanea af 
iMiftazn cul^ra In tha aaaia way aa tba 
rtfuiaaanca in Eiiropa waa in4^t«d to tbo 
adiolottia MovoMont of ^lo t M l f ^ aiMl 
th ir toan^ oontuxlaa toiul t i i i i f^ ratt^  Hko 
InfluoAoa of tbo Xtlwiic oivll isatiwi* 
Tho bo^innliig of tha ronaiaaanoa of Arabia 
litoratura aiarkad tha oiHtiona of elaaalcal 
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«MMMtt«i«». Slnttt tilt •••ond half of tiM 
nlfM»t*«ntii WHitMJry iagp^jrttnt ArcMle vMirkt on 
tiistoryt 9««fi'«pliy and litM-aturt hav* Iftaan 
puhUaMd wltli arlUeal adiUona. Thla 
novanant la atlXX ffoinf on and aavaral 
iitarasy awitxaa in tha Arab li«rld hava i»aafi 
pubXifliiiiQ Arabia elasaiaai «*>fca» 
Hifa^a Bey Al-Tahta«d (ABOl-1873) 
Hifa^a Bey aX-Tahtlvdr, ana of tha 
chMipicms of tha ranalaaanea of AriMe 
l i taratvrt t (1) undartoek mimarania atudiaa 
and MTota art idaa on various aubjacta 
ralatad to tha Kodamiaation of Arabia 
lanfiiaoa. Ha hiMaalf tranalatad freii Francb 
l a J 
into Arabie (1) tnd nter* than two thout«nd workt 
on vcv&out f i« ld f of Eyroptan Utax-atUY* wtra 
trantlatad into Ajrabic tfid Turkish und«r h i t 
at»i« Qui dan ea aand tuparvit l im. (2) 
Ctirlng hla v i s i t to Paris al-Tahtawi 
plwiytd into his work raading, writing and 
translating ineataa^tly. Ha raeordtd his 
obsarvations in a d t l lght fu l account ($) tha 
raading of which ravaals that ha was a kaan and 
accurata obsarvar ondowad with Insight and an 
onen mind. (4) Al~Ti^tawi laainly amphasitas 
that MusXiiBs should ant«r into tha laain straan 
(1) K« wroto and trantXatod laora than twanty-
f iv« works in a varloty of f lalds ranging 
fro» history to atathasatics and poatry. 
Vat lk lot ist Tha Modam History of l^yf t . 
p. lis* 
(2) Jasail al-Dln a l H w i d i t a r t l t i a *R l fa^a_ i | -
Tahtud* . In * D a H r i t a l -Ma^ar i f l f lF^S;^- . 
ffo^U, 1999. 
(3) i . e . Takhlis a l -Xbr f i f l Talkhls Bar i i . 
Dr.Shaw^i Daiff iil i W » ar^JOriK i X ^ 
lftk»caslrj^j>.171 
«i <i 
•f ned«xfi civiliietlon by way of ttudyiiif 
EuMptm tcicficvt aiKi idoptlnf th«ly patKt to 
pro9r««t« H« had tyspatliy with Xlharal 
movMWfttt and eonstitytionaX govanwant. ( l ) 
' l^Aj „*i-g»idyr<| (1805-1887) 
Firia al-ghidyiq axarclaad a gx^at 
Inf luanea on tha f erwatioA of Modam Axable 
proaa. (2) Hla artialas axa laaa fiotaworthy 
fox th®lr contanta than for tha ainplicity 
and vlgoyr of thtlr atyla. In aharp contrast to 
the artlfieial and outnodad aannor of wrltinf 
uaad by tha aajorlty of Arab Joumalltti 
during hia days*(3) 
Jwrji Xaidaw (I8»l'^ifl4) 
FolUwiMf tha OMtvoiit of iiatloiiol mmkmAm§ 
( i ) Dr.lbaiiqi Paift gl-lndob al^AriM. « i -
Hit'atljrt p«l72. 
(2) al~£«yyitt TMcjI^Adab al-'^ArabT, p .4n 
(a) Jttrjl Zaidini Tirikh Adab al-i.<ia^o ol-
^ a b i y y a j p.23«. 
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tewirtf* Arab hcxitafv, JurjiT Zaitfin tu»i<Hl %• 
tha Arab hlatery and lltaratura. Ha pvbliihad 
a fiva«¥oliiflia history of lalMiic civllliatiaii> 
Tirikh al-Taitaddufi al-Xalffi_ (1) two voluaa 
Hiat«ry of Modaxn Egypt, (2) a four voluaa 
Klatory of Arabic Litaratura (3) vnd naaMiraiia 
otbar anallar ttudias on Arabic lanfua^a, 
cultura and hiatory. Ha popularitad tha 
aubjact of Arab history «id cultura in a 
aarias of twenty historical rc»i«n€aa. (4) 
Zaidin was ona of tha firat to yaa in hi a 
writin9a tha raaulta of tha raaaarchaa of 
Europaan Oriant«liata« and thua ha ae^aintad 
tha widar eirdaa of tha Arab public at laaat 
(1) Cairo 1902 
(2) Tirifch Miaar al-Hadith. biography of tho 
aeat faMOtta poraonaXitiaa of tha Oriont 
in tha Hinatoonth Cantury. 
(3) Adab al-iitgf>a al-'Arabiyya> Cairo i 9 U . 
(4) ShawqTDalft aXAdab alr^ArabY al-i<u<aaly. 
~ ' p.l8S. 
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vfith t) i«ir HMMS md tiM t i t l e s •£ thvix^ w»rltt< 
Although Z«14iii*t t t y i * of wr i t lnf n t t 
with ii«v«r« e r i t id t f l i from eons«rvttiv« 
<|iiarttrt, (1) h i t books tnjoyo^ iht favour of 
a larfo nunbor of Arals end aoit-Arab roadora 
and aitarclatdi a dioelalvo Influoneo OD tho 
davalopawnt of Axablc lanfuaga along ¥flth tha 
aao^aitti l inoa* Ka aay aarva «n axaaipla of 
pzodlgiout cRaxfy and wltfa knowladga. (2) 
Tha H a t of h i t worka and tha varlaty of 
aubjaeta traatad by h i * hava a f raa t 
lai|>oxtanea in aiodasn Arabic l l t a ra tu ra . (3) 
Jwial Al gin Al-Afghwii (1^9-97) 
Jaal l al-Dln al-Afghini inaplrad a aahoal 
of votitara «dth h i t fhaiialn9 paraonality. 
(1) Dr*Sai& al-Dahani CHtdaaa na Mu^aaixun* 
p.lU 
(2) Dr.MaiHH|Ml VHauf HaJ«i alrQlaaa fiU~Adlab 
al~^5Sar«l-H»dIHt, p,Hir-
(I) Oib^ Itujt#a an tha Civiliaatioii of 
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iiMffl^«p«rt and inAiMd th«a «dtli iii«»t of 
national tigiiificaiica. Amtnd hi» was faxaad 
tha lUicXaua of Ax-ab JvuxnaliMi. Vouiif writara 
wara tralnad to raaponaa to tha eauaa of tlia 
paoplt . 
AJl-AffINwii* a Influanea la f t a <laap 
impreaalon upen tha trand of l i ta ra^va . 
Al-Af^ioii twi0it that tiia priataraf aia of 
Xltaratusa waa to fiy tha paopia hy 
txparaaalRf thair naada and dafantfliiQ thair 
r l fhta. A new litaratura davalopad viiiaii 
lookad to the paopla for i ts aiattar aiifi eontaiit^ 
end dwait on tha sutbiacta of tha pa^ila** 
righta and tha dutlaa of tha ruXar. 
Tha Arabia iangvafo in IM a^oMiad ^AhdiA*» 
tlaa waa In a had atata. (1) Writara traiiiad 
(1) ^aiad Masan alr~2ayyatt Tarlkh al-Adah al 
^Arabi. p.444. 
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in «1 aihir Uiiiv«r»ity wrot« in florid ttyl* 
of xhymod pros* and boing tcMMitlaiti vorboto 
•nd pedantic «<«r« more concornod with tho 
fozm than the mattox. Official publicationt 
wara wrlttan In a cox'nipt and confuaad languaga. 
Hit »ott Important book was Rlsalat al TavAild • 
a systomatic traatise on thaology badad on his 
lectures in Baizut. 
Muhnamad Abduh dlraetad his afforta to 
bring about a lltarary ranalssanca advocating 
for a sliaple and axprassiva styla In writing. 
(1) He rcsa to taach tha writars of his aga 
that writing w«s tha clarification of naaningful 
ida«ai and that tha baaia of aloouanca should 
bo purposeful axprassion wnd pracis* axposition. 
(2) In tha saeond half of hla Ufa ha laaxnt 
to road Prandi and thus road widely the European 
phileso|rihlcftl thought current in his age. He 
had so«e contact with the European thinker. 
He wETote a letter to Tolstoy and 
(1) Drluthnln Anint Muhanmad Ou>duh, p.46 
(2) Ibid., p.47 
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OYifln*! werfcs «oiMiitt«4 of tv«atie«t MI law 
•M • coll«tti«ii of «rtiel«i en day to day 
pxobXaat at tliat tisa. tliaaa avtielaa firat 
appaaxad in tlia daily praaa. Ha wainly 
eoncantratad hla afferta on tlia tranaXation 
of Euxopaan eiaaaica on law, palitica* hiatory, 
fao9ri|»liy and pliiloaof)liy« Ha intended to 
intaroduaa Eyyptiana to Hia idaaa which had 
flui^ted Europo to vodazn aeonondc and political 
achiavaManta. 
A^bd al~flahaian al-Kawakibi (1849-1902} 
A Syzian ^9 cwaa to Egypt to broath 
fxaa alx waa '^ Abd al-Aahnwi al- KasMkil^ i* Ha 
daaaandad of a nekia and laamad Alappo faMlly< 
(I) Tho fina cpalitlaa which a~K«iiikkil»I 
inharitad }mf anhancad hf hla upte-inflHi. 
Al-Kawakibi, thattgh wnf aniliar with 8«yopaaR 
thoiiflit thioiiiih t»anal«tiaiia md tia¥allifii< 
Urn was iMii* af tha aad atata af HM Acai^ a* 
al Jutlw al-<to5lYya. p.m V»OV 
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Kt d«pXort«l for tb« l«iioraiie« of tlit ««#••• 
and ottoekod tho i^teurantlwi of thoologitnt 
IMIIO dfMdfiitoli tho fiold o4iio«tion.(l) Mo 
took up tho fight on boholf of tho {»oo|^ lo ond 
•teod toovoly in tho f ooo of tyronny ond 
opipvoooion. Ho woo koonly oonoitivo to tho 
povorty on«l nitory of tho IMOOOO. HO tjroototf 
tho poor and iiook «dth kindnooo ond hunilityt 
ond dofondod tho Ojpprotood by hio viordo ond 
dotdo. (2) 
Al-Kowiklhi woto two books* In tho f irs t 
book ontitltd ToboJ^ i o l - | o t ibd^ , (3) ho 
onalytod tho tendoneioo of tho homo govomaont 
and itft uttoriy miaoiio offoet upon tho poopXo. 
(4) M-4Q«w9cibi odvoootod o iiiid fom of 
U) iyAidy N, ndM»t Iho m^Mlo t>ot. p.Sit 
(2) &r«Sffd ol-^Odhiit ortioio "M^itM^ 
in » olMtJoiU"* N o . n , <»ay i< 
(3) i . t . Atttibiitoo of Tyranny 
(4) Sani aI-K|yanit al-^Mab al-Wabi ol 
»i'^atir fi &itriyyi7 p.W" 
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•edal i tB undtr niiiidi th« ttiroiii wouJLd li«lp 
tlt« «itak anil tht rleh liiair* with th* pe^r, tm4 
p9i»pl» mml4 im iHreufHt closer to ••dN etli«r 
in a i l thair «#6l«l raXatl^ns. 
Hit othar book i t Uwi al-Qara aftty tfea 
ROT* of Maeca* I t ia tha atory of a frmip ef 
Atoali«a tattiarad to«athar fo3r tha pllgrijaato 
froK avary part of tlia Itoaiiai world. Iliay axa 
coiieaxAad ovtr tha sanaral apathy M^itk haa 
evareoBHi ttia AteaJLiaa (X) aii<^  aaak to find i t a 
eauao* Aftar an axt^ango of viawa* thay agiraa 
that tha cauaaa ova raligleiiat inta l lae^sl 
and polit ical* llolifion haa eoaaad to ha a 
l ivifif fereo in |ia^la*a livaa* Tha pooploo 
ava aoiAod in Ifiioiraiiea. Moi^ al ^mtirdieo 
pxovoiita tha« faran daKandiiif ^ o i r » i # t a 
and doai^ aiY haa dtaionad thoir ^ r i t a * 
Theaa two hooka, tlietight provi^nf. 
(1) Jiurii £aid«ni T«rikh Adah al-ioflha 
al^ Ayahiyya. p.28rVol.XV 
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mf narittMi «dtli clarity md ehani. Th«y wax* 
publltliad ill Caix« and wara wi4aXy raad and 
adMlrad. Al-Kiiiiklbi** varitinga aa wall aa 
tli« axaMpla of hia paraanal l i f a laft a daap 
laijizaaaian up9m hia contMiperariaa for lia waa 
tiuiy nobla, caa^^attionata andbrava. 
XbraHia A^bd ai-4adiy al-Misini (d.i949) 
Al'Maiini la knovm for hia sdioXarly 
aaaaya m4 crit iciae. Ha ia eenelderad on* 
of tha ttoat laamad unritera. He dalved into 
^ e paat of Arabic ciaasica «nd preaantad than 
into now foftta in nodam teminoiogy. (1) 
Ha was deapXy infXuanead by EnQlidK litara1air*« 
(2) Ha took Mark Ti««ain aa a nodal for hia 
abort atari aa. Latar on ha alao eana undar 
(1) !?r.J»ial aJl^ t^ ln aX-R«Radit "Jbsaliis . 
al-M«s||ii« in •Da>irat Ma<arlfal-«ia^b« 
M, 1961. 
(2) Dr.Shaw ^ Daift alAdab al-^^ratd al 
the in f l t tcnc* of AxteyliasHev. He conblMd 
h i « pevmr of obs«rv«tion w i t h «n « f f « e t i v t 
and fo rce fu l Ii!n9ua9» Ks'lth « t i n f e of lii8a«ltr 
OMT. 
Salana fi^s? (Jj6&7«i95&)t a i e c l e l o g i t t 
v«K@ detectad i n Darwin and Spancar th« 
apostlas of a^ralytlon feuglit ndtli feia pan 
fo r rftvolutlonaxy Idaaa. CD ^«11 raad 
In Europaan phi logophicel and t c i a n t i f l c 
l i t a r a t v r a h» b#l lcv»d tha t mankind could b« 
85sd» happy fey wi&mn of r a t i o n a l t h i nk ing . 
M Aq/^4 (d.Karoh 1 9 ^ ) was known a t 
ar^  a teay ia t , j?o<?t and c r i t i c raco|;nia«d by 
both h i t d l ac i p i t a an^ ^ advoraariat* (2) 
(1) Dr.Jnaal a l -Din al-R«Badl'i a r t i c l a 
" l i i j f e a » | i i r I n DaUrat a -Ma^ar l f 
(2) mkm4 KaAiaa t i a i i i r b a j i t ax t l c ia 
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H« «•• aert than tavwiiy y««r« old wb*A h« 
41*4 and •van t t that 9X4 ag* ha waa pai^apa 
tha only lltarary f lfura who uf4 to inap l^ 
awB m4 raapoct wixad ta9*th«}r. Tha raapact 
ht conaandad waa dua to thm alfhty hooka ho 
had writton and tha vim ha inapizod naa duo to 
hia imxlvalXod ponrar of eritieiaai. Vn4»T 
tha fjaaaar raQima* h« eriticiaad tha naw 
youngar radical modaxnlat through hia 
lltsratisra partioilarly poatry* Ha alao 
roeaivad tha Stata A^praciatlon Prlio for 
Lltaratora* 
Ka la a i>roXlf le author* Kla hook * 
»i^t«Io^«t Boin ol-Kiittth!' ia « ooliootlon of 
artlelaa. Ho waorgoa froai tha bouRdorioti of 
Xaianle tforld (1) and e r l t l t i i t a tho woiltt 
of «roat Etar«9Mi«fi wiitora oiioh • • Msni 
Hordou, Miotoio Franoo, ate. (2) 
(1) ^Ai£ii AhMot ortlfXoat _ 
(2) mtm^ Dalft MaCal-^Aqqad* p.82 
liu 
H» pr«ttntt th« phll«tof>kiy of Eaaami*! Kwit* 
t}i« (l«»ian phlIoteph«r, vdth lucidity. His 
ttyX* i* th« ttyl* of • ••vant. H« dMiindt 
axfyacfitt item th« exit le and r«j«et« 
^rs«Rtl t«stt In Jiidfiiif th« lit«rary works. 
AJr^ A s^4 writing on • vsristy of subjtcts 
m 
proiros liiMssXf to b« • writor of Kigli 
osiil»ro. (1) 
T«h« Uttssin i s an <nitstanding fifuro 
khown as contsaporazy h is tor iw, litorsry 
crit ic and eeflmmtater on tho classics* 
Ho i s )»liiid Iwt idLdoly road in Pmi<^« 
Srood and AriMo litorotwros. Ho i s iMil 
roptttod as otsayist «Ml litoraty c i i t i t ill 
tiio ontiro Artb w»«id« 
( i ) XbraKi« A^M al-Qadlir aX~Maiiiiii 
< J ^ a s r T s i h F p 3 g u i S i d t o " aiugaXaah" 
No,463l^1dlatod 4«9«X937. 
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Tails Htttain i t • no4«xfiitt. E4ia««tt4 
at f irst in •1~-A«h«r« tli«ii in tli* Egyptian 
Uiiivartity and latar on in Franca, hi haa 
aacpiira4 tlia laatfariliiip of tha Modayniat 
BStP^l.MP^B.: liJlMi, Hia teeak en pw-
XalMaie poatry, (X) which appaarad in 
1926 waa ao cHiicai of tha aubjaet that 
i t raiaad a atoz» of bittar contxovai-ay in 
tha local praaa and finally had to bo 
auppraaaad. Ha ia an idol of tha atudanta 
at tha univarsity. (2) 
Tha l i fa of audi a aan la naturally of 
9zoat Intaraat. In 1929 ha publiahad a 
thin volume in Arabic antitlad aX-Ayyi», 
(1) i . e . Fi ai-: l iSiral-JahiU, publiahod 
in 19W, rapu6IIahar~aIf«liUy taviaad 
aa a concaaaion to pubXic •piniaii and 
eonaidosabXy anXazaad undar « diffax«nt 
t i t la FiU>Hftdab al-JahlXi. 
(2) His othar work* lika Aby ai-^AXa a -
Ma^anrit a study of tha Qvoat fyaa^inkar 
poat of the Arabs and werka on tha 
hiatory of Arabic Xitaratur* for 
eoXXayatf ara conaidaxad •aatarpioaa 
throughout tho Arab werXd. 
1G9 
(tfe« Oayi) (1) Mhieh fitv* ttit f lrt t 
inttaiatiit of hit aMtobio«r«pliy. (2) I t 
•|M«kt 9i hit tar l i t t t rtcelltetioA* 
btfiimin^ froM th« days viitfi h« X»tt hi t 
tight at t tntXl child up to tht t iat whtn 
t t tht tft of thirtoon ho b«gan to attoad 
ciattot at al-Axhar Univortity. Thit 
litorary autohiogri^y i t jtittly prtitod 
fox- i t t dopth of fooling and romarkablo ttylo. 
Al-AyyiiR i t a unieiuo book in Arahio . 
tho author hat foxokan with all tho patt 
traditiont of Arabic ttylo of writing in 
t i l l ing lit hit ttory idth all tho tiaipXialty 
IMd oimaitito artittry of tho boat Frondi 
<l) ptin mimm was trantlatod by e«H.P8xtMi» 
MAdMi l»3a into tiigUth. Aftorwar4t» 
i t hf$ alM boM tMntlatad into Froii%« 
AaswLaA^  Cfciftoao MM! Hobrow* 
fbWNJL o a t i g-Adab al-^ Arabi al-ifa^atir, 
(2) Zbi^M » « » i 
t 70 
ifyptlaii cwmtiy U f « t^M iltTCUfli « cfeiM*t 
At • piM9» of psyeh«l«9ie«l doeiMMt 
§l-j!ffm ^wrw mx »il«ix»tioii In th* w&ntm 
Xk9t JOuk m—lM teat tuecttiltd in r t t l l y 
•alciii« lit f « t l tiM ttii'«9X* et i l i t t U bUml 
child for hlfilitr and Iwtttr tJiin^t. Ptiliapt 
i t i t not 9Glng too fax* to tay ^lat I t i t 
tlia aiott natural imaffoetod piaeo of 
MttoMofrapiiy in aodom Aral»io litoraturo. 
Tho Arab A«adaaiy iihoto ii««kl»ort aro 
a*inaiit A«ab tchoiart and oriontoiitt t 
OMolteliy watchot tlio «rowtli of tho Arabic 
Jl«iipiiio and i t t dovolopaiofit. tho Aoadooy 
hot tlndiod and oonfijmod tho uao of aoao 
iO.eeo tomt in tho variottt hranchoo * f 
teioACoty arts. 
Tho ptocott of flodomising, tiaiplifylii« • 
and popiilaritinf oXataical AraHo hat hoan 
««in« on ^mriiit tlit 9Mat*r pari of tho oontusy 
owttido tho hall of liiorory oco^toiiloo. 
SelOAtioto, pYOfotolofioXo m4 tocimiciifit* 
•11 of thoM liavo Mdo tlMir eontrikiitioii to 
mmaX4 th» eloooieol lanfMOfo into • fom 
iatollifflUio to tlio ao^otfi man, Oirront 
•Ad iir^nt pxoMoMo of •otfoxn lifo could 
hoxdly bo troatod in • flevid stylo and 
zhyaod prooo. Notional loadort boing omro 
of tho Inportaneo of poraiiaalon to win tho 
pOfMilar tupport for thoir cauoo, ^oko and 
wroto vdth siiaplieity and proeioion. 
Modoxn Arabia litoratiivo* thoufh of nn^ 
valno* i s s t i l l lacking in ori«inality. io 
i t ia net of Mich intoroat to tho aoxo advaneod 
nations. The Arabs thoataolvoa aro conacioua 
of tho fact* Thoy art workin« hard for 
•rlflnallty in ^o field of litoratvro, aeionoo 
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HM tUMxt ttozy «ii4Milit*4lT hmn httmm 
m»f Mee«tsfttl In m94mn Egypt's literatus* 
Xhm thtt iu»v«i «r tfr«m«. Hosvnt of yoHiif 
writ«rt %wf thtir Hand at th i t fern with 
•xMllMit remits . Ho «sp«et of their social 
l i f« i s laft undcpictail in the short storios* 
Hcvorl^eloss* i^ort story voriters ars ehisfly 
prooccupisd with th« l i f t of ths pssscnts 
and ths working class of tht society. Thoir 
thoBits srs taksn fre« ovary day l i f e of 
ordinary peoplt, Iho fsaturos of thair l i f t , 
thtir work and amstistnts, thtir joys snd 
sorrows art rosl is t ical ly dtsorihid. Thoy 
f oitkittlly pJLctnto 1 ^ natmrt and aotloty of 
•oiitin Bffpt, 
Tha hiotoxy of tho Short Story has hoon 
dividod into ^roo poriodss 
( i ) Fro« tho hofiftnint of tho 19«i 
contiiry to tht World «ar 1. 
( i i ) Fiesi tht World War X to tho Iforld 
Wov ZI. 
( i l l ) FioBi tho iRsrld War U to tht prtoont 
any*. 
»• J — — - , 
Miihaiim«d lainiir i t kiwum at t)i« 
ozif lMtor of the Egyptian short ctasy in 
Mitfcfii AraHic l i tarat i tM. (1} Hla tliart 
ttwriaa art narkad hy a aanta af vaalifM 
and lacal colour. In hit ahort ttoriaa %» 
taant to ha undar tha Xitarary influanea of 
Qm4m Maupaatant. 
Muatafa i u t f i al-Manfalutl (i876«A924). 
Thottgh al-Manfaluti did not know any 
ImopaiR iangiiafa and Luropaan litaratiura 
IPIM kaoMt to hlai only throufh tranaXation* 
•11 Hit witiiifla roflaetad tha conflict 
latwaan I N •xtontal and tha oacidantal 
Mna^ita 9H4 i iaat «fhi^ waa tha »ain 
4h«ti«l«l i t t i« of hia apoch. Xn viaw of tha 
{%) M M M Taiamri al-gMJMH JIM^C <ia A^aaia 
l i u r i , XntfodhiaUanptt ^^—^ 
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fact and th« fast that ha «a4a no wl9M9mm 
ta tha aeuirca fxan whleh ha «pi«tad ar 
tranaXatad, i t iwauld ba <lirfi«wlt far hia 
raa<iNira to tra«a tha origin of tha t rMaiatad 
or actoptad ahort atorlaa. So ena eould navar 
know to Mhat axtant ha adharad to tha o r i f i n a l . 
Sast i t i a ganaraily accaptad that tha Franeh 
ahort atarlaa aarva for hiai aa a flM>dal. Tha 
aatar lala of al~^anfaliiti*a ahort atoriaa wara 
<^iafly 4tm9m fraai tha Franeh l i t a ra tura . 
But laaking lata tha PrancAi roiancaa ( I ) vihich 
ha tuxnad into Arabic, i t ata«a that ha took 
ahaoluta l ibarty to oisit, add, or chanft 
wdsatavtr in«ldaitta or charaet«ra to ba daaan^ 
u^paiatabla to hia Arab raadara. (2) 
(1) Roatand** Cyrano da B a r r a r x , A Karr*a 
soM^ ife« TiUai i ia . Coppitt'a Pgyr l a 
(2) Qx. ^mi^ ntXU aJL-Adab tX-'krM » l -
t»i<^»iiir# p»2a»# 
A axitlttfti r tvlair of liia A M M S t m i a l a t i a i i 
of IC«rx* a * i m a laa T i i l av ia * vm49w Iho 
t i t i o ef W M | f i aopaarad in ' a l - H i l H " 
Voi.2l^, p j70»lA a^lch al-Hanfal i i i i i t 
•ptRiy t r l t i t t i for a t t t i i a t i i i i t l i * Wwm^ 
tout 9M o&i i t^at i f io tilt os i i i i ic i f t iwaani i 
of tha t t a t y * Hia c r i t i « | l tMp>f i f i « •# 
calUfig wk wMk a tvakisiatii i i . *m w^ 
o f i l m i , * ht t a ^ . " t h i f aathtd 4»«» i | i t 
tmimi^ t « , % i «nfi«ipi#a « f tMRtl i i tu i i i a M 
MIN i l | t in t l » ^b f i fn i i i i f l #f H M i l l f l M l 
Tti« tiio tr«n»ljit«tf •He't ttoHct, "Xwi 
•XMpi«s • ! tlM ltii»t 9f ttovi^t in whieli 
•l-ManfalMU «•• acliily Iiit«y«st«d« Thty 
•M «lM ftexitt liitii « aor*! or tedlal l«ttoR 
t« t««di to hit ymmt i»«i»rs* tiMy aaybt 
««ll«^ at iMtt a aareienattt in a narratiw 
fern. 
v^«n mt anaiyt* tiia 4mml9pmmit •# 
Arai»le thort story in tho f irst poriod, «*• 
find that most of ths translttod short storios 
«ro iHiblithod i»itheitt roforonoo to thtir 
original souroo. I t i s iiqpossil»lo to know 
for a l i t trsry critie to find out hmi aeeurato 
or inaectirato the translation or ^ o 
adoptatiofi is* 
IKo poriod aftor war sow in tho 
MM 
(1) MdMwat, voi.nx. ifM, p.fta «id pa4f 
1 ^ k) 
ttsuetiar* of tii« •o4«»i ikort tt^ry^th* 
d«v»l«p««fit of modArn Araliie fiction. World 
W«r X Wit foJLlowod by « portlol oaiancipotiofi 
of wonon, • ttzong fosling of natlonalim and 
a »dral and toeial awakonlng. Th« ahort stoxy 
tlngod with romantic foolingt roeoivod a 
c<mtidozabl« neo9iiitl<m on accoynt of i t s 
boing ahort, truo to l i fo and rovoollng tha 
natura of htman bdhavicmr. 
JlbxSfi Khaill Jibftn (i8e3«193i) 
Froa the U.5.A., w» hoar tho voieo of 
two Lobantao Araba who aro diatingifiahod for 
thoir writing, Jlbr«i Khalil Jibran (1} and 
mkha^il Nti^aiaa (1889 - }• Koro X ah«ll 
dlaoisa tho fomor. 
tha high soiintaina of Ubanon hat boon 
Jibxi iU birthplaco. (2) Ho loft hit hoBio 
(1) Ho la known aa Jubran i ^ l i l Jubran.to 
hi t Arabic roadors. 
(2) Mo «•• buriod in h i t nativo villago 
Baaharr^, (alto etllod Batharri) in a 
natural grotto in tho rook, tranaformod 
into a ehapol. 
i i 
fcr th« II.S.A. WIMIT* h* f«iiiiii«4 to9«tlk«r with 
• group of otbox Ltl>aiMet Mdgi^ants th« f i r i t 
Aratoic l l t«rary circlt ( I ) 
Khalll Jibrln tfHiiit h i t tarly I l f « in 
drawing, rvadiag and attaMptinf ta inrita. 
H« waa primarily a vKritar who rapiwaantod 
a now achooi in tha hiatory of Arabia 
litazature though living in tha U.S,A.(2} 
His countrynen took prida in hi t raputation 
aa a aritar of aminanea. 
Hia book, al-r«abi (Tha Frophat, 1W3), 
analyaaa t)i« nat>ira of honaii zalatioat* In 
thla book ha praaantad hiiitalf aa a taaahar 
losing iipaii a l l ^ a norld witti oofitaapt and 
aa a miaaienary fmimfinmt t t lHi io for 
ri^ttaouanata aa tha anly mwf to load l i f t . 
(1) Conaita Hn«yelepaadia af Arabia 
CiviliiatiOA, p.22* 
(2) ^Xaa al-Na^ttrlt Adab al-i l^Jar, p.SM 
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Ihit ke«k, thMtfii • w a l l en«, i t • eaiipi«t« 
pieturc of Jibr«fi*t personality. (1} *M.l 
hit txporioneos aro dapietad in i t . Ha 
•paaka of hit metiona, ^Inionat philoaoi^y 
m4 hit raadiR9 of tha MuaXia nyatieal poata. 
(2) Ha daaoribaa hit patt axparianeat and 
bia paat attit«ida« towarda hinaaif and 
towaxda lifa* In tha book wa faal tha dapth 
of tha Oriant and tha tpaad of tha Waat. Tha 
bol^ hava nada thair impact on tha hu«an aoul. 
Hff ia uniqua in hia idaaa and atyia of writing. 
Tha folioving paataga of Jihrwi in tranalation 
la 9ivan hara to thow hit idaaa and ttylat 
"Lova givaa naught but itaalf• and takaa 
naught but firon itaalf . iova potaoaaaa 
not. nox would i t ba poataaaad, for lava 
ia aufficiant by itaalf." (3) 
(1) Mik|ia% Mu^ aiMat Jibran Khalil Jibrin, 
——p^iwi 
(2) Ibid., p.221 
( 3 ) TlWax>-.- (t\^ xAo-\:3V 
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After til* pitblieDtlen of ' »l-l>«bi* Jibrin 
wmt* to hM tftvolopod hifhtr i4««lt . H«, 
in hit oth«r book Uml w 2»b«dl (Sand and 
Fetn* 1926), otteitt* "Z «i ifRoront of tho 
«bfoi¥t« txttth, bttt 1 on hiMblo boforo ay 
ifiRoroiico tfid thoroin l i o t my honoyr and ay 
aroword.** ( i ) Ho off imt , **! havo no oft««ita, 
0 God, but i f I aa to havo an onaiay, lot h i t 
etrongth bo oquai to that of aino to that 
tnith alono way bo tho victor. " (2} 
In thio poriod, trantiation froa Froneh, 
Eafiish and llusaian litoraturoa booano 
incroaalngly popaiar, and publication of 
tbo trmaXatod aatorial continwod to appear 
(2) 
in • t f a t i M t «i4 bMrii iaiit«(l) Xt wmf H* 
•«lBMMtl«4f«4 M l * t k H mmt of tlit ^ i t r t ttcty 
todtMrt «fO*t «z««Uy inf itt«ii««4 Ivy tlit Frtncii 
l i t«r«t i i r t . (2) Zt aay A I M INV iMitiNl t M t 
wsitiiif a ct«sy for tli« psapmw wf i t s aorcl 
• f f *e t liatf 9r«^«lly 4iiiliiitli«4 md • 
ilt«rattix« sinply for •nttstalnMiAi )»*9«n te 
appear Inereaainely. (3) 
Aftar tita Sacoti^  Waritf ^ar, ona af tlia 
mott outftafi4in|i fi^uraa aaraiig ahert ataxy 
wrltera of tha Arab ifarl«{ ia MalUMd TaiaHir. 
Ha ia lialX racaiva^ in tha Arab narld an4 
Itirepf by hi a raa^ra and critiea ^i iu i* 
(1) iiieh aa tha pariadiaala "MuaaMMgat 
aX-Sha^b, aX-Raiiil a l Hiwyat • ! -
Mttaai»i»ara*, ai-iita»ayat ax--^ A«eIyya# 
T^miiq A^b<i AUah'a tnnaXatiMi af aaaa 
Franeh i ^ r t ataxia a by Mauaaaaant* 
fari^aaia Capjaaa and ll«raal irivai!tt4 i 9 t t 
aMI A^bd a i - M i i i Aaiin* a tranatatiaii af 
aana af Talatoy*a abort atariaa 1921. 
(2} ai Hi i i i , vai.29» ^.aa^sa 
C') al Hilal, VoX.iO. f>«47S 
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H« is to^ay tiM c««ofiiiw4 »«tt«r •# thort 
•tery w l t i n g i n tht Arclb i«orl4« The art 
df writlfiQ Ard^ic short t t e r i a t thxey^i 
h i t 9«nlus hat <lavel»p««t from th« tt«9o of 
topfing and traf i t lat in^ t tor ie t frosf. the 
Watt to that of (»xcftXXofice coBparahia 
favoixrahXy »dth the »hort atory In the wattaai 
i i t a ra tura . 
Stataawntt and raviawt nay ha quotad 
to show that ha wat tha fathar of tha 
ioottaxn Arahlt thoxt sto;v. 
At a K>arty_9iyaii i n hoimir of Taimirt 
S a l l t l MtTta (1) aai4t *XA writ ing tho 
ahort attfryt Mahand i t aiakiim « m»4§m 
l i tora t t i ra . I do not dony that Ih i i 
Araha «r« aoipiaiiitad idth namrativv 
l i t a ra taza , hut i t haa haon dlf f«ioi i t 
in tyjpo and «i» imm tha nedtm tyiio 
of nurr%tiv« n^ieh dorivot i t « thoiio fsoii 
ovary •day U f a . I n th is r t t | i i»» 
Taif»ir i t an innovator, f f r lio IMI IO« 
Bfyfitian l i f o tha haait of h i t tii«w» 
doterihoa and cr i t ie iaoa i t» thva 
lo t t ing tho narratod ovonta thOHoolvoa 
IndiroetXy guida i»t. Mahaaid TaiaMT 
hat diatinfiiiahod hiaaoXf aa tho 
(X) A faMoua E«ypti«n atory-writor* 
Ritstian ttovy-tvUvr * . . . . . . in Kit 
mplleatioA of th« p«ycha->«n«lytieal 
w«ori«t of Frftud vnd his followart." ( i ) 
t&^il^wm4 TaJ^r, as a loritar of ihert and 
long stoiri«3» was awardad in i949 tha 
literary prlza of tha Arabic Acadamyt Caix© 
(MajiB* ru>id «1 Awarai Ii'^l-Lu9h» ai-'^Arabiyya) 
and In iSf'bO was «lac tad a nanbar of tha aano 
acadtny. In hi» apaech walconlng hln to tha 
Acadwuy, Tftha Hwjpeln s«id» "You hava toaan a 
oiona«r in a f iaid in inhich X do not 
know anybody in the Mhola of Arabic 
Criant who can claim partnership 
with yov*» If in tha futura* howavar, 
S€«i« on« alaa ymx9 to do inhat you 
have dona, ha yiould navar hava 
•upariexity ovar you» bocauta i t ia 
you who hava pavad tha way bafova 
hi»« thus anabiino hi« to produM 
and axoal. This l io id in whidi you 
hava diatinfuiahtd yovraolf and won 
fcr youxsaif undying fano in tha 
history of Arabic Xittratitrt i s 
story«taXJlin9 in tha m»4&m way 
adoptad in tha wastam werXd.* (2) 
Tha pariodicaX "aX-.>hiqt»taf* wrottt 
"r^ a nava ouuitionad aero tRw ones 
that tha ahort story i s an art of 
(^ ^ <»i-HiX«X, VoX.37, pp.277»78 
(2) Tsiaurt MsXaaih wa Ghudun, pp.6*7 
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• M t f t i l * fittflt M M U H T AIMM4 ? • ! •&• 
« liat timiA • BtstliiiJlcY 
liit*x««t In wltlKf H« Xn HM 
bMinnlAf of this yesr* ii« fNdmilictf* 
* l i - giflfcit Jwe^  «*, a t»lUeti«n «f 
tli«rt ttojrias pxctuxiiM S^ f^j^ iaii 11 f« 
in town md vlllafi** (I) 
Th« I^yptim 6«g«tt« voretat 
"Mahmtd TaifMUr has just ^hXlthad a 
eellaaiian of short storlas . • • • Thas* 
stoziaa raflaet graat exodit on tha 
author, not only as a aterjr«tallor 
but also as a dascriptiva writar. . . ." (2) 
A waakly periodical with a wida 
circulntlen "Rotal Yusuf» coMMinting on 
Mi^ tBiud Tainur's storias wrotat 
*We Blight ba aistakan i f «•» statad 
that Arable litaratura has naolaatod 
tha a tory. lor thara ar* auralv tha 
storias of UM lova posts in tna 
u«ayyad md Abbasid pariods* and 
thosa of *Alf Laila wa U i l a * . 
"Awtar^. ate .»««. . , . .* but thaaa 
ara optita diffarant froa ^ o s t 
uhi^ «a h^yf raad by TtAmx 
Tha lattar ara tha typa whieh 
dasarvas tha naiM * Short Story* 
baoauao of its sliot it f4.«turoa 
without affootation or axMforation 
tha ordinary aoanaa of Ufa, which 
<^^ "•J-^^qtataf*. Vl2/19» 
(21 *Egy»U>neMotto*. 29/lc/lfa» 
IS 
th* <»l»s«rvant »y* uwally s*t«. Hit 
ch«r«et«rs mm f» dvaran that y«Mi 
t«t«rifi» tM eofitttv* thwi aUve**(I) 
lt«piyifi« to critie*. Ifi his pr«f«co to 
«I-%«i<ch Ju«^» i»« A^a>r» UkhrV (2) Ctacontf 
t41tiefii, Xaiaftir tftyss "th« r«««on of soiat 
•f ary stori*» b i^ftg real ist ic i s th«t I «di^ 
to d«pict facts «s thoy ar«t not a» thay ar« 
i»a9ined." 
Ill 
Tht aariiar navala and piaya wara 
tranalatad ttom Shaka^aara, Moliara wnd 
Sir Waltar scott. Havarthaiaaa, thty ara 
conaidarad in thaii- trail alatad fema aa 
a part af eodaxn Aarahic litairatuxa in aa laicli 
«• thay halpad to intrdduea naw litanury 
a^Nraaaiafia into tha Xafi^ uaga. I t «wt aiily 
in tha aatofid half af tha nimataanth caiitiiry 
that waatazfi fiatian waa tranalatad and 
(1) *Ro«aI Ywattf^ 7/ia/i*2S 
(2) Firat puhliahad in i92». Cats* 
piiliUcli«4 in Artibic. 
Mult—MWi Htigaiw HUlfX (d.Dte.i906} 
LlJi* th« f lztt Entllth novel, 
Richitr4fton* 8 "Pwwia", th« f ixtt Arable 
fMV*! "ZaiAab* (1) was bom in a roaantlc 
atiwapfcare at la tvidtnt fron tha author's 
prafaca to the aacond edition of tha book 
in 1929. Ha hlaiaalf daacrlbat cireint stance a 
under which he composed the book. As a 
student in < aria and overcoiae by atronf 
hcwe-aiekfiess, he oteliiierately aei him^lf 
to reeall every aspeet of country l i f e in 
ifypt. Thla effort of affectienata recollee* 
^ion betraya i t se l f on nearly every pafe 
of the book in the foxn of lengthy 4escrip* 
tion of nateral aeenery, Min, noon* stars, 
crop St streaiss and ponds. He so»eti»«s 
( i ) *3^finay was written in inO»U during 
Kaikal* s stay in Paris and aj»|iaared in 
1^14 before the war. I t was prt^Hiied 
afterwards on the soreen* 
"Zatftay. preface. 2m4 edition (taken 
froM 1963 edition. Cairn). 
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Taha Husaln h«» Mvcral nowla to hit 
cradit, tmm of tb«B 9x9 about hi* own friandi 
and toai« ara eonnactad with hia paraonaXly. 
Taha Huaaln'a Adlb (M«n of Lettara), 
ptthlia)Md in 1938 at Caizo» ia an adnirabla 
wojrk. In thia noval ha apaaka about on* of 
hia coil«a9uaa who ia alM hia friand. It 
eould ba eonaidarad aa a good piac« of nodam 
Efyptian litaratura. Tha haro, an dficial 
obtaina » fallewihip to a^dy at tha Soirbonna. 
Ha ia but fiftad at tha aaaia ti«a itnatii»I«. 
Ha auffaya fxoai tha aantal illnaaa and haa 
long baan conaiittad to tha Vtat bafot* ha 
laavaa Egypt. Tha Adlb haa no axgusant for 
hia prafaranea of foreign cultitra for which ho 
paaaionatoly yaama. Tha atyla of i ta 
( I ) Sao pagaa \C1-n<^ 
ISi 
prtMfitation •nil the Xanfyaft both a r t rmnrkali l* . 
Th* Adili hat I M M I • ccord*4 f u l l fr««dai to hav« 
h i t t«y z«9ar<iln« Euxopaan oiltur* • Hi* r*«d«i-
do»t not laazn aueh froa A<iib*t vloquant ton9ya 
x««ar41nQ tha orlaftt «A4 «c«ld«Rt culturas. 
Taha Hjuisaifi ax^Xa Mara aa a Qiftad writar 
than aa a thlnkar. Ha dwalla »or« on ^ a atyla 
of wariting than en Idoaa with tha ra ault that 
hia novala lack action and X i fa . Ha i a an 
adnirar of tha waatam oiXtura and advooataa 
for i t a adaptation in hla ivr i t inf a. 
F a r a i i ^ ^ * (XS74>X922) 
Fwrali Antun uaod tht novaX to ajq^aimd h i a 
own phiXoaophy of Xifo. (X) Ha iiaa infXMaacod 
in hia anriting hy AauatoaH (X) and tha Franch 
Ko«anticiata. 
Ha ia aiainXy ona of tha payehoXogieaX 
(X) aX-iiiiJai f i^X-Adah aX-^AydbL p.XX4 
(2) Maxim ^Ahbudt Jududun wa QadaBJ. p*2t 
' '"• • ; 
novvl writers. K« was a Syrian w^ o ttartad 
his ttudiat and litarary activity in politics* 
Ha dafandad danocraey trough his forcaful 
writing. (1) In 1897 ha amigrated to Esypt, 
(a) m i^ch was at that tiaia outsida tha diract 
administration of Ott(H«an rule. His famous 
novaIs ara Yyrushalam al-Jadida (Naw Jarusalam, 
basad on the Arab conquast of tha Holy City), 
(3J ai-wahsh al-wahsh al-^ahsh, (4) and 
al-Din wa^l-^ilm wa l^-Mal ( a noval daaling 
with social problaaa). Farah Antun lackad 
convincing argunants «Aian ha axpounds his 
phllosof^y but ha eonsidarably influancad his 
contamporarias. H9 studiaiii at school laval 
(1) al-Mujat fi^l Adab ^Arabi p a i 4 . 
(2) Mazun A^bbudt Jududun wa (^daata. p.22 
(3) "Fathu^ 1-^ Arab Baitu ^l-Myoaddas*. 
publlshad 1904 jl-Muiat. p7li3 
*Naw Jarusalam", though i t suffars frQ« langthv idtoioeical monoleguas, has a 
Slaca in tha historv < * " rabic, Encyclopaidia_ 
adition, undar *rarah Antun. 
y of tha noval in 
of Islaw, naw 
(4) *Ai-Wahash, al-wahash, al-^ Wahash*, a moral 
and psVciiological sloryl ^ 
• • a d t t t l c a l author. 
Taiorlq aJUHakLi (1898-1962) 
Tawflq al-Hak1» choat to praaont h i a 
concapt of tha waataxfi cul'tora and i t a 
Influanca on Hia Eaat in tha fora of novala. 
HI a Uaufuifaln aJ-^aro (1) could hardly be 
eonaidarad aa a werlr of a r t . I t provldaa tha 
author with tha occaaionfor unreatrainad 
apaai^aa w^lch pazhapa raliavaa hin of h i a 
obligation aa a laaaningful wr i ter . Al-Hakln 
hiaaalf i a part icularly influancad by tha 
Franch aophiaticatad cultura aa ha got 
interaatad in nuaie whila ha waa at Pari a. 
Ahaad 8ha«<i^*» *Gliadat al-Hlnd* (Iha 
D««t«l of India) and Xbrahioi al-Muwailihi* a 
"ttadith ^laa bin HirtiMa* may ba eonaidarad 
aa long narrativaa bordaring awdam novalaw 
(1) Appaarad in 1938. 
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Just ts in th« •i«iite«fith e«ntury, th« 
P^ncK and Snflifh wriivrt toiiflit in 
«tp«x»atur«l tal«t of Orimtal origin • ji^ent -
of tedal tatir*, tli« Arab novalisjta lauifiiiad 
an old Paaha or prlMco coidfig Nek to l l fo and 
crltielaing tha blind ipd^ation of tht Koat 
aa MwwaStril&H& i^n hi a *liadith ^laa bin 
HiahBa'. 
Tha art of novaX inV tha nodom ^yptian 
litaratuara ia caaiparativaly young. Zt 
d«valopad undor tha influMiea of vmatam 
lltaratura aapaoially Franch. Ilia art ia 
davolopint thoufli i t laeka originality. 
Tha follewinf typaa of novala ara Moatly 
aurrant in tha awdom Egyptian litaraturotV 
(a) Iho oMotional aox atorioa ttoatly 
road by toonagorai 
(b) Ibo aocial novala advocating for 
aoeial rofoxaia with tha holp of 
dopieting niaorabla conditiona 
of tha poor poaaanta and othor 
1 J j 
(c) Thr political ii0v«l« w^eh 
portray tha political conditions 
in tha country, tha oppotiti<m 
of tha paopla and thair daoMna-
tratlima againat tha draatic 
naaayraa of^^a govamaiant. 
(-
IV. 
Tha drma in Egypt waa horn togathar 
with tha atago undar tha waataxn influanea. 
Hanca wa find that tha actor, tlia producar 
and tha playwright wara all coabinad in ona 
Bian. Tha aarliaat playa aarvad at tools of 
social raforal, hut lacked Mich in art ist ic 
sot up* Tha poor laiddlo d s s s o s wars 
syiBpt'Oiotieslly shown and ststod* (1) Tho 
ridi class w«s shewn as dishonest md 
innoral. 
(1} Or.Shwqi Qaift Al-Adab al Mu^isir f i Misr> 
p.216. ' ^ 
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Xfi th« history of 4r«ia, th« f i rs t 
tlMistxv, "Opsrs H«is«" (1) wss f^ MiiUto^  )»y 
Kht^vt ItAs^il in Efvipt in vm sntf an 
e^xoptm party wss iAvits4 ts stag* picyt. 
(2) Iha f i rs t opsra '^A^ida.* was stag«4 in 
Prsni^. (3) 
At sarly ttsfat of i t s 4fvsit»p«afit, 
hewtvtr, tKt dzana took a flpr^tS4t«p^ farvjirdi 
plays in psatry andt^^«« ^ . ^ « A t t ^ ^ 
9ifta4 writars in no/snal]^,^yab«^ 
Marun al-i>iaqqa^ (1817«53A \ 
tfantn aX-Haqciash, a SiMon-boxn jifitar 
(4) ia tha faundar of this brm^J ^f lur^ie 
(X) I t MS spacially built fsrtha inauayra-
ti«a af tlia Suae Canal. Kara adiaptatifna 
• f tlia Franali elaaaas* and a faw Engliah 
GaiMfk. I ta l ian and Seandantvian plays 
stafod* 
(2) Zn Ills usual aictr«viBant nannar, ZtaM^il 
paid tlia aaa^sarVftdi iftO.OOO f»aii«t 
ftr . tha aonpasitian af tha faiiaus wptfn 
<A>24l*'. 
c _ . » r sr-Jf. (3) al-Zayyati Tarii& al-Adab al-^Ara>i,^^*^7 
,- ^ ^ 
(4) PliUip K.Hittit The Haar Eaat in Wtatary, 
p»4uB» 
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literature in nodem tines. (I) After 
spending • couple of years in Italy, he 
coi^ >osed three conedies in the st le of 
Moliert. Two of these deal vdth the Syrian 
coffitemporary society. 
The first dtmnm he wrote and staged 
was "al-Bakhil". It was an imitation of 
"L Avare** (2) i . e . the aiser written by 
Moliers. (3) "al*Bakhil" with his other 
drmias was staged successfully in 19AB before 
the selected guests, in his house at Beirut. 
(4) The presentation of Marun*s dramas has 
a unique place in the History of Arabic literature. 
(&) Though by present day st»nds)rd they eppeer 
l i f e l e s s , most of his conteoiporaries at 
that ti«e denounced them as an inducMiant 
te tin* The reault was that f o r t h * 
(1) Jurjl Zaidint Tarlkh al^ Adah «i»Lugha 
al-^Arablyya, Vol.IV, p.l39. 
(2) K« transposed i t into a local envlronnont. 
(3) aloZayyatt op .c i t . , p.427 
(4) Jurjl Zaidant op .c i t . , p.X39 
(&} Ibid., p.139 
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folleiftfig twwnty ytart iMibedy vtntUMii afaiii 
to txf tdt hands at wrltlnf • play«(l} 
It i t lfitai«atlii« ta neta that at an 
airt»Ian for hit thaatxa Mazun dkosa tha cedar 
tjraa which in X943 waa adoptad at tha aad>iaat 
af tha iahanaaa flapublie. (I) 
Waiih al-Haddad (I847»99 ) 
ai-Naqfl[a|i). wat followad by Najib al-Haddad. 
It waa anly in tha taeond half of tha ninataan^ 
cantttry that wtttarft drana waa trantlatad and 
l»ibliahad in Arabia. Alr-Naddad fraaly in 
Arabia translation nera than tan naatar-piacaa 
of Europaan writara including Comallla, Kuga, 
Alaxandra OiMas and Shakaapaara. (3) 
(1) Caneiaa Biiayalapaadia of Arabia 
CivUiaaitiaa* p«Mft 
(2) HitUi tha ilaar Iftit in Hiatary, p.4i^ 
(3) Encyalapaadia af XslaBt undar *^Arabiyya*» 
p.S97t naw aditiaii* 
IDS 
MtthtMud ^ UthHtn J a i l (1829*98) 
Al'Na<iqa^ was follawtd Mara auecaaaHilly 
fey MuhaMad ^ umim JaXal (1829-98} wha 
iiiaBgtfrated th« coaady of mummrM. Ho oduptod 
with traat ganiut tha thwaas of tha eonadias 
af Moliara, (1) dateriblnf in Egyptian 
celloc|yial languaf*. Seanaa and caatunat af 
hi a cattntxy wara xanarkably anployad at tha 
atata. Ha alto preducad an axeallant 
adaptation in litarary Arabic af "Paul at 
Virginia-. (2) 
TawfTq Al-Haki» 
Tawflq al'Makki (1898-1962)af Alaxandria 
i t aaiiaidartd aa •»• af tha laadinfl drana 
writar in Igypt. (3) Lika Taiajgr ha halaiiga ta 
m'mmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmm 
(1) EncYcleaaodia of lalawp p«997, undar 
•Arablyya". 
(2) Ibid., p.597 
(3) Dr.Muhanmad Mandurt al-Maarah, p. 109 
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th* uppttz: class «nd writes as an obstrvaf • 
His Arabic style i s a happy eowpreoiist ks>tii«an 
dictionary and ccXlcquial Arabic. Critics 
raMark that many of Tawfici al-Hakiai's plays 
arc naant for reading and not acting because 
of their extrerae sophistication. (1) He 
borrows his technics of writing dramas from 
French and Spanish Literature. (2) As for 
dr«na, he had before h-sc the ^vestem standard 
as his model. (3} 
Ke began 'Axitlng plays since 1923. For 
hi a. niattb r^ial he studied Bible as well as 
Greek and Arab history* 
The new era of Arabic poetry began mdth 
the advont of Napoleon. The impact of western 
(1} lbid.„ pp.li66, U4 . 
(2) rrOliistafi Uadarat MaoaaTat f i al-Naqd a l -
^Arabi, p.1X8. 
(3) Two of his naier works wore published in 
1933. They were A^wdat al-Ruh. (The Retum 
of the Soul) and Ahi « i - ^ f T T h * Paeple 
of the Cavo}« 
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euituM and Fr«neh Xlt«ratu«« on Arable 
laii9w«9« add* ItMlf f«lt In mmy ways. At i t 
brought novola, driaa anA abort atorloa* i t 
alao brought a now typa of poo try wall 
doaarcatod froM tho claaaleaX tmo. Hio 
woatom influonco could not chMigo ^ o foxai 
of Arable poetry though It changed Ita aatter. 
To a ay in abort the fom of A>rable poetry 
remaina undfianged and the ideaa «xpreaaed In 
the modem poetry are indeed changed. Thla la 
no wonder - the change in culture entaila a 
ehtfige in ideas. If ideaa are changed, the 
atyle of writing* the diction and alaiiliea 
and Metaphora are neceaaarily changed. 
The nodem Arabic poetry eidiibits in 
general an organic unity and a unity of 
purpoae f.n i ta poema. Now the aiodern p«et 
la not aiaaeaai he haa a definite purpeae to 
purtiie, a aet ge«l to reach and a aMaaage to 
givt vtd prea^. Ihe poota in the Arab world 
and tke eadgratod coimtriea played laqMrtant 
IV J 
y«l«9 in th» Rvnalttane* • ! Aral^ ic pe«t>y in 
th« fkiii«t««nth anvi tutntUtli e«nt!iri««. M 
fixftt. th« trtnd wat a dapartuxa fvwi tha 
artlf ie lal i ty of the litarary daelina and a 
retuxn to the classical t tyl* of pra-lalamie 
Arabia and tha goldan aQft of thff Abbatids.Cl) 
By this call they meant to bring back the 
essential valtie of literature ui^eld by the 
poets cf ta^an Arabia. The return to the art 
of the ancient classics v^ as aiviiar to that of 
European scholars and poets of the Ranaiaaanee 
to thsir Greco-Rosan herltaft. 
In the nodem Arable poo try the 
classical tradition OMtwoi^ od the litorary 
influeneoa ooadng firoai Hio wattoxfi litoraturoa. 
With the risa of Arab nationaliaa. the raiiffo 
of Arabic poetry incivdad patziotic thaaoa 
( i ) "al-Muiaa Fi^l-Adab a^Arabi wa Tarikhl*. 
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d*v«lop«4 by Mahimd $i»i al-Biiiadi* ( l ) 
Ah««d ^twql (1868-1932}, (2) and Mtihaiwiad 
Hifli Ibrahim (1872-1932). They wart aarly 
practitionars of tha Abbaaid atyla. But 
ntithar tha naw thanaa, v^athar patriotic or 
social or individual, nor tha tachniquaa of 
waataxti poatry affactad to any narkad axtant 
tha long-cttablishad structure, fanraa, and 
nodes of axpraaaion of Arabic poatry. (3) 
%av»ql* s poetry i s a l l anjtsie. Th^ 
delicate nuaneaa that ha aec{uirad durin« hia 
atay in Franca aa a atudant of law appear 
in hia *Shauqiyat*. Hanca wa find tha 
Christian, tha Rinnan Catholic and French 
(1) 1840*1904 . Ka cenposad nany fine odaa 
durinf hia exile in Caylon (1882-1900}• 
mi4 played a laadina part in tha 
ranaiaaanea of Arabic litaratttra. 
(2) In 1911 Shaaraji called on Mualiaa to 
unite with the Sultan in fightinv tha 
infidal Italian invadara of Tripoli. 
(3) Encyclooaadie of lal—t Under 
'Arablyya', p.597. 
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infliittne«t pr<»«in«fit in hit po*t»y, ••9.» 
"^Ala^br Napolven.'^Maidifi al-Kunkurd*' (I) 
" Mu arad Pari s^  ate. 
Ha iRtzoducaii n*^ id/aaa in the old 
elaaaical foxaia and composed poama and 
tragadiaa w^  ich V i^brata with amotion and 
are aniaiatad by his lofty idtala. 
Tha currant of modam poatxy kapt on 
dealing with political novaaianta and at tha 
sano tiiM awakanad political tandaneiat 
amony the Egyptiana. SoAatiaiaa tha poat 
apoaka of tha baauty and waalth of Egypt. 
Soaiatiaiaa ha ainga of tha flevy of ikm aneiant 
Egypt. Tha rivar Hila was iiiM9 hy a l l tha 
pott a with aaiotiofk. Egyptian antla^itioa 
apodal ly tha Sphinx and tha PfTtmiM, tha 
baauty of tha villagea with thait groan land 
and tha nodarata cliaata of Bgypt •«• tho nain 
thane a of the modem Egyptian pottry. 
t l ) '* Place da la Coneorda" 
2f) 
An anaXysit of th« v«H.oiit thwMt of 
th« mo^ttn Arabic po«tyy giv«t an tvldanea 
that tha peatry liaa tean bxauflit elaaar to 
tha iiaaaaa. Tha peatry in ttia dlaaaical 
pariod «raa tha affair of tha uppar elaaaaa 
of tha paopia. In one tliM i t haa baeaaMi tha 
affair of tha adddla ciaaaaa. Tha waatam 
daoioeratie idaat hava alao danocratisatl tha 
peatry. Tha faaling and hopaa of aaaaea 
ara fraaly aunf in tha peatry. Thua tha paepla 
ara inapirad to hope for tha ha at in future. 
Tha peat, tha poetry and the people, through 
the l^fXuenee of t^e wiatem literature, have 
been bound tofether by a unity of purpoae. 
Chaptvr Eight 
MfESTERH IMPACT ON im. EGYPTIAN PHESS AND 
Bulaq Pr«t«» an iap«rt«nt cultural 
inttltutiefi too. Wit foundad by MuhMMiadl ^Mi 
in IBSU* (1) Sin«« tli« Franeh ctrriad liack 
(X) Mmad H«t«fi •1-Z«yy«tt Tarikh >i-Adab ai— 
Ae<«tdiii9 to Jurji £aldiin tito f l r t t 
Aralkic prtts was ottakUAod in Ztaly in 
Jlftl4 ^Hn§ i»ofHi Lyon tho X and tho fUo t 
book publlahod in ikia pvooa waa a xoUfioiia 
book, lator en btnidroda of Arabic booka 
«ioro p«^Xitliod in Euroiio* 
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to Franc* th« Arable pr««t ( l ) which th«y 
had brought with thaa at tha and of tha 
aiyhtaanth cantury, (2) tha Bula<i Praa* 
oontimiad to function. Thut I t la tha 
oldaat in the Arab world. (3) Thl* Praa* 
It a t i l l aarvlng th» uaaful purpoaa of 
apraadlng aducatlon in tha country. During 
i t a first twanty yaara fraai 1822 to 1842 
(4) tilta Bulaq Fraaa publlahad two hundrad 
(1) Napolaon brouoht with hla a oraaa willed 
waa eallad "ai-Maktaba al-AhUyya*'» and 
this waa carriad back by thaA. 
A^bd alr-Rahaih al^Rafl^ltTarlkh a l -
Harakat al-Qawwlyya* p.140 
For this pro a a Bonaparte laiportad froa 
Italy Araole lattara and printing 
iiacMii#a froM tho *I^prlairlr Natlonala 
da Franaa** 
F.Charlaa*Rouai Bonaparta Gouvamaur 
d*Egypt, p. 138 
According to Hitti i • praaa with Arabic 
eharaetara waa aat up in Alappo In 1702. 
HltUi Hiatory of Syria. p.^ Tjr. 
(2) This praaa workad undar tha «anafaaant 
of Marahait tha Fran^ oriantaliat. 
Ahaad Haaan al-Zayyatt Tirfkh al— 
Adab ai-^Arabl. p.4« 
(3) Ibid*. 424. 
(4) Tha firat book publlahad in 1022 waa tha 
Italian • Arabic dictionary proparad by 
Fathar Raiad Zakhiir. 
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afid forty thar** beekt. nostly t«xt bookt. 
(1) 
Tht new p«rie<ile«l |ir««t la Bffypt w«« 
f irst •tt«bilth«<l yndtr tht Syrian dirtctieni 
But i t tfftt toMi followtd by the nativ* 
Egyptian prata sanagad by ^ a Egyptians 
tliMiaalvaa. (2) Tha Praaa aarvad aa a 
owdiun far tha prop«|ati4M) of new idaaa wid 
novamanta for social, aconoaiic and political 
raferflBS. 
"Jarida* in tha twantiath cantury ia 
mora fraciuantly appliad to raviMrs and 
laamad publications*(3) Pariodieal litaratura 
(1) HitUi Tha Naar laat in History, p.43a 
(2) Enoyci^aadia of Islwa. p.997, undar 
"AraMLyya'. 
(3) "Jouxnai'* a word iaportad into Eiifiish 
ft«« lata Latin "dltimaXia*, throii^i 
Frandi "Journal* with tha orifinai 
awaning of "daily"* 
So joumaliaM ineludaa writino and 
aditing of nawspapors and pariodieala< 
Ibid, p.lftT 
2'\\) 
displays • 9rt«t varlsty of tubjtett. 
Seianea, phlloaephy* ralif ien, l i tantuz* , 
fiXa arts and toeiaX and aconottie pr^iaas 
tatm tha contantt of tha nora tavioua 
publieatlMis. (I) Waakly nagaxinaa iwara 
pybliahad in abund«ii». A striking faatuza 
of thasa waakiias i s tha gradual davaiopaiant 
of cartoon art. 
Tha groiwth of tha pariodieal praaa 
took plaea in tha I860* a. Up to that 
pariod tha important nawspapara wara only 
publiahad fay tha govamaiMit in Cairo and 
Constantinopola.(S)Thay eontainad mainly 
off icial naws* Thara had also baan 
publiahad a ftw paptrs in Frani^» Graak 
(1) Dr.^aw^ Daifs F I al-Maqd al-Adabi» 
p.2(B 
(2) Albart Houranis Arabic Thoufht in 
Liboral Agas* p«f7 
2 lis 
and Armenian Xsnguasd^* Since iS60*s» th« 
lncre«ee in the number of printing pratsGti« 
the availability of ccespetant Arabic wrltartt 
the public ds'Wind of reading materials and 
the cGAparative liberalism of the Turkish 
and Egyptian Tif^im^B made possible the 
ettablishaent of private newspapers and 
periodicals. (1) 
The f irst polit ical and non-official 
newspaptr Mir at Al Ahwalt appeared in 
Beirut in liS^ founded by Hasan. C2) I t 
only lasted for a short period of just ov#r 
a year. (3) Then appeared H I^QAT AXrfim^^ 
in Beirut in 139$, foundeil by iaialll al-l^url 
(4) iMit two years later i t becwae a 
(1) Albert Houranit Arabic Th<mgtet in Liberal 
Aftft p.97. 
(2) Zttrjl Zaidini Tarikh p.53 
(3} Encyclopaedia f»f ItlcB» new edition 
undtr "Djarida" 
(4) It t «K|t founded toy Khalil al-KHiirl. 
Hadiqat al-Ak{^ar* (Orchard of Nowa) 
may be identilried as the f irst real 
Arabic newapaptr in the world. 
9= .^ 
MMl-official p«p«r. (1) 
0«tplt« th« fact that Arabic ntwapapart 
did not axlft In Egypt bafora Muh«nad All , 
t<M>a hlttorliffia. Ilka Philip dl Tara^lt 
ballavad that Bonaparta laatiad an Arable 
nawapapar, Al.->*AlfADnH AL QMmvqA (Tha 
Dally Nawt), (2) 
•al-Ja*w'lb-
Ahnad Far!a al-Shldyioi (3; In 1961 
feundad an Arabic nawapapar In Conatantlnpola 
antltlad al-JaWa'lb« (4) #ileh eontlmtad to 
9pp**T upto 18@4. (5) 
(1) Jurjl Zaldans Tarlkh fidmh al-I^fh« «1~ 
^Ariblyya, pp.SS^^ST. ^ 
(2) Philip di Taraxlt Tarlkh aX- Sahafa a l -
^Arablyya, p.48 * 
(1) 180i*87, Promlnant Arable Jouznallst and 
awthor, barn In Barlvt In 1804_and 
aAtcatad at Calsv ^Uliar al-Daau€[lf 
Fl>l-Adab alrHtdiUi, p.T7 _ 
(4) AbKad llaa«n al-Zayyatt Tarlkh Adab al-
IttOha al-^Arablyya. p.54rVol.IV. 
(&}• Jurjl Zaltfaiit oD.elt.* p.54 
During I t s publication undar Shldyaq*a 
dlractlan, al Jawa lb aalntalnad a 
laadlng position In tha Arable praaa»bttt 
after hla death i t aeon dleappeaxed. 
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a l - J l W ib> th« Arable wt«kly, (1) liid«t4 ««• 
tli« f i r s t iftportant Arabic n«wtp«p«r whieli k%4 
• vtry wida eireuXation anon^ tha Arabia V949T9» 
(2) I t nainly ai»ad at expXainiiif tha inpartint 
i t iuas of tha world poll t i es . (3) Bagardlnf i t a 
wide clreulatleii Ooyghty wrltaa* "X hava found 
i t in tha Najd Marehants' houaaa at Boabay.* 
AX-Siiidy»q gava h i t ancourafaaant to Adlb Xthaq 
who foundad tha ravlaw "Ml^f and aftarwarda 
tha dally a l -Tl java. Ha also contrlbutad to tha 
aatabllthnant of "MirUt al-Sharg*. H« of tan 
Mtata in thaaa journals* 
*alr»aiia^i aX->tlsrlyya* 
Al -Af |hlni pXayad a pro«inant part in tha 
(X) a|-JaMi^ib waa aubaidiaad by tha Turkish 
i imiwwmt and took up tha causa of IsXssi 
M t aiaa %w MUSXIMS a knawXadfa af lurepa. 
Siy»»|<aaa^a af XaXm. p.Ct, undar 
*Favit a l - Ibidyan* • 
J^r^r^mm^Ui'mM «ia f i r s t Arabia p^ar baaad 
i n wmmm I t m n a l i a t i c prinaipXaa with a 
mil #XiaMt«ii infaxsiation sarviaa. 
ContiM te«ydXapaadia of Arabia 
c iv iX iMt ia i i t p.4i9. 
(3) F.J.V««&lil«>U»i Tha iiadam Hiatary tff Efypt, 
p .Xi f . 
^t¥tl«pM«fit of Jeiixii«li« in th« Ajral^  ivorid. 
Il« intplrtd a school of writors vdth kit owi 
Xtl«d.e i^oaXt. Ho onoowrafod pro«iaiii9 and 
vooonrcolM yowAf aon to found novapapors and 
inoiilcatod into ^lolr Minda tha idaaa of national 
aifnifioanco* (I) Axoimd him a nuclaut of 
Arab joiimaliaa waa fomod and writara waro 
trainod to raaponaa to tha e^ao of tha paeplo 
«id tha nation. 
al-Waqa l^ alMiariyya (2) ^ i c h waa 
foimdad in 1928 by l^ ihaonad ^ Ali Patha with 
tha halp of Rifa a Bay T^tiw^r, ia eonaidarod 
to bo tha oldoat nawapapor in Arable. (3) 
Flrat, i t waa publiahod only in Turk!ah, than 
(1) C«M*I>oii9htyt Travola in Arabian Daaortot 
Vol.M, p . m . " " 
(2) Zt la olao eallod "Jotimal Official* in 
FroR^. 
($) al-Z«yyiti Tartkh al-Adab al>Wabi, 
p«41tt* 
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in Arable and Turkic both and aftazwards i« 
Arabic only. (1) 
' al-Waqa^l air-Ml triyya'anf ayd tha 
attantien of Ar A^ ff hlwr in 1880. To l^prova 
i t s standard and qfyality ha oeetipied hiaisalf with 
probJlaa of i t s aditerahip vdth tha purpoaa 
of gattinf p9epX9 interaatad in i t s davalopMant. 
Riya^ ^Sfh* appointed tha Shaikh Muhaanad 
A^bduh as tha aditor-in-Qiief of tha papar. 
Ha was aaipdwarad to hira conpatant and abla 
asaistants vdioaa pan a could away paopla and 
arouaa ^ a l r Intaraat in what thay «iara 
r 
saying* Muhaonad Abdu^  choaa a faw of 
•1-Affhini*s pupils in vrfieai ha had confldanca, 
and nho vara traiiiad in writiAf and aditOYial 
iiask.(2) 
(1) Jurji ZaidiRt TMrikh Adab al-bi#ti • ! -
' Arabiyya. p.S2. 
(2) Pr.itehawiad^U^«iiBt Muh—iad A^bdMJt, 
p.38 
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It i s inttvtfUfii t« n0t9 what Miihu^.. 
^Abtfuh hiBt«lf h«s itaUd vMla 4«tcrlM.nf 
th« tt«t« of •i-Wmi^i al-lliTiyYa t>»far» 
ha «ttMM4 th* patt af i t s •<lit«r-lfi»dii«f. 
H« iarit«tt "Th* affieial journal utad to ba 
diatributad mm^ ^ a afflelala «id vil lafa 
haadnefi In ilia a«Ra failiion aa taxes ymr* 
a|»partianad. Zt waa aant to i t a reeipiant 
without any raeiuaat <»i hia part* and ha waa 
ecmpallad to pay ita ratas in tha aana way 
aa property ownara wara eompallad to pay 
their tuxaa. (1) 
Riyad P'a^a wantad tha Journal to liava 
i t a own value. Xf i t fainad aaiia wortli, 
people would road i t without any coapitiMafi 
on their part. Ha wantad that tha ioumal 
aheul acquaint tha Efyptian paapla with tha 
govamwant 409T— and prapaaala aa that thay 
(1) Ibid., p.39 
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•hoMld b« able to irrlw at «t undtfrttantfliif 
of what tiM «ov«»«Mftt w«Rt«4 to do for tlUMi. 
In tho notfitloo tho iapoet of tho Nottoxn 
donoertcy nado tho E9yption pooplo dontfid 
« froe proft with ioiprovcd languogo md 
tound arltlclwt. (I) But tho official 
imtzmoi oontoifiod nothing to tatitfy tho 
donand of tho poeplo. I t , of courao, 
containod oylogioa of Hi a Highnoaa tho 
Khodivo and tho highor officiala writton 
in tho outnodod atyio* All thoao affaira 
wozo not likod liy^ Abduh. (2) 
V -
Tht profioaala for tho rofom ol 
al-Waqai^i ai-HlfjrtyYa which MtdiaMii 
•ufaBlttodf eallod for tho iapoaitiofi 
«ort«lii tMif atlona on all tho dopi 
and tatrowx of tho govomaont. Xt «•• 
alio nado obligatory for tho couria t» toiHl 
mmmmammmmmammmtmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmm^mtmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmm 
(1) XU4.» p.38 
(2) ZMd., p.40 
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tht rttuitt of th«ir logal d«citlen« for 
pttblieitlon. Weroovor, i t gavo th« odltor-
iiiodil«f th« rifht of eonttmetivo crltloiaa 
of any official action or proclwaation. Ho 
wat ftirtlior onpowtrod to auporviso all ^ o 
nawtpa|>«rs publithad in Hgypt in Arabic or 
in foroi^n languafo, to iaaut warnii^a to 
than and to punish than by auapending thair 
activitiaa for a aptciflc pariod or ovon 
pamtonantly. Thay wara obli^ad to kaop 
tR^ataver thay publiahod within tha bouads 
of 90od taata and diginity. Thay ailjeyad 
fraa^bn for tha diaaamination of truth and 
tha i|>praiaal of tha right and wrong without 
foar. (1) 
As a result of Mtthnwiad A^bihih* a 
• 
anargatic laadorahip and hi a critieiaii of 
govo3ri«aant official a» tha standard of 1^ 0 
Journal iaprovod in rospoet of tha languago 
<1) Dr^Uthaan Anlnt liuhawd ^Abduh, p.40 
9 I 
«nd the editing of the newt and the 
government departments realized l^ e urgency 
of refora in their system of work. (1) As 
Rashid Rida" (2) himself admits, "the 
authority of the official journal supersedes 
the authority of the provincial administra-
tion." (3) 
Muhammad *Abduh contributed much 
through al-Waqa^i al-Misrivva to sow the 
seeds of,patriotism amodg the Egyptians,(4) 
Moreover, Muhammad ^Abduh and his assistants 
on the staff of al~Waqa^i al-Misriyya were 
directing their efforts to bring about a 
literary renaissance in the style of Arabic 
writing and jouimalism. To a very great extent 
(1) Ibid. p.41. 
{2} (iS86->193S) a theolegltn, philosopher 
and poiitieal writes, exerclseil freat 
inflntiiee upon the novemtnt of 
m»deriii«ni in Islamic theelofy* 
(3) Dr.'^ llthman Amint Muhammad Ofeduh, p.42 
(4) Ibid., p.45 
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th«y «chi*v«d ittce«t« In this »isp*ct. tli« 
•t«n4«itl of A]r^ie Jouxnalim and th* ttyX* 
of Artbic «ntitin9 both got ii^provod in 
eoapariton to proviout days. (1) 
M-Af^imT, soon aftor roaehlng Paris 
in I8&3, bacwBt wail known in ttia Franeb 
politieai and intallaetuai cirelaa. I t 
halpad hiai to pubiiah hi a artiolaa againat 
tha EngXiah doninatien in tha inflyantiaX 
papara aapaeially in tha "Jousmal daa 
Dabata*. But i t waa al-*Un»»at aX^mi^qa (2) 
•n Asri^ io pariodiaaX f inanead by tha 
aontribittioii of Indian MttaXiaia* which 
(X) Ibid., p,4$ 
(2) Tha laaier intoraata of ^ lo pa:dlodioal 
couXd M iUMMd up in two pointai tho 
firat to fraa tha Muaiiaa land fra* 
Britiah occupation* and tha aoeond to 
iwakan tha Mualiaa to tha raaiity and 
guida tha» to faco tha facta of tha 
aga in which thay Xivod. 
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•l-Af^hiiii ttsrttd at fwti% in A884 to tfimet 
with th« collalbosratiwi of lly^aMMid AMti^ 
h i t aiiti*Bz-itii^ canpaifn* MuhiMiadi AbdMb 
«Ite sarvad th* cant* ef Arabic languaga at 
a Jouxnaliat writing in al-^Urwat al-t»ntti<|a« 
(X) Ihroufh a l l Ma JourtiaXiatic l itarary 
activitiatf he sought to propagata a aiaipla 
and ciiraet atyla and cuitivata a aeund 
literary taata. 
Tha ianguaga of HM pariodioal waa of 
Abduh whila tha tlioiight «aa of ai-Afghidr.(2) 
(1) ^Uiaar aX>4[)aaii^ t Pi^l-Adah aJU^Arabi. 
Vol J, p.270, 
(2) Aitheugli eeaiiiMf fwm tho pan of 
MidiaBniad '^ ANMh, ^ o viowa oontalfiod if. 
tha artioXoa att ohvioitslY ^oao of 
oJr-AMildk. Only ono artioia ontitla^ 
* • ! SKlsraf** givaa i t s author'a nmm 
Xakan^ati* o poottiony of MUh—^aj. ^AMith. 
Moat of ^M «rti«l«o • ! • aitlMNit aiiir 
t i t l o and hoflii «Ath tlM ¥avat« ^ w 
Qwr an or <gpiot«tioiio f IOB Noiatli* 
An^  both for I t s thoufht and I t t languogo i t 
bo««M in a iliort tiao ono of tho influofitlol 
Arable porlodiealt. Al-^Urwat al-Wuth^a 
fro* tho boflnnlfig took tho lino of attackliif 
British poliey in Orlont fontrally m^ in 
Egypt particularly. It holpod in fozadfig • 
public opifiiofi in Egypt «id India against 
tho Britiah laiporialisn* 2t advoeatod that 
thoy had no right, logal or Moral, to occupy 
Egypt or India and thoy riiould iwaodlatoly 
loavo th«B. (1) 
Tho first ntaabor of al-^Urwat al-itfthqa 
appoarod in March 13, 1884. Tho British 
govojffMiont bocomi sffixious, for tho <^araetor 
of al-rAf^Bil and tho forco of his aifiaoAts, 
vforo ^ i t o fsMiliar to thoai. With tho utsMat 
colority, tho British «pont to imi^ to piovviit 
tho papor froM ontoring into India* Bfypt and 
(1) Dr.'^ J^Man A»liit thihaaiaad ^^idiih, p.Tt 
0 i V i!^ 
mi<l«ii. (1) AM B T9mlt th« Efnrptim GouRdi 
ef Ministtrt «•% tnd iifii«4 • 4««v«« fo«l»iMlii9 
til* witry of ttic p«riodie«l Into Efy^t «nd 
iKpoting a fin* of fivo to fift«tfi E|iy|iti«ii 
poitfidt on anymitt eiMfht «dth a copy in hia 
pe«a«aaioii« (2) 
Al-~Affhinr and hia fritnda wont en uttli 
thair work not haaitating to iiaa all aorta 
of eJlavar trieka to got tho papor into ifypt 
and othar porta of tha last . (3) But tlio 
forcoful awaiuraa a4(^to4 )»y tteo Srltiah 
fovaifmont a@ainat i t soaiiltad in mtk aorioua 
intoarf aranea witlt i t a propor fiuietioninf, that 
tlio popor waa uaibla to prolong i t a oxiatonto 
h&f9md oigfet aMMithai (4) wliwi tiio last mmk%w 
Mill i i » « » i » « M » » » i i — u p — H I III I iimiiiiiiiiii mmmmmmmmmmmmmmi'immmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmm 
( l | Jur j l ZoirfiMt Maaiiifcir alr-i^or<r» p*ST» 
(2) Dri^tfeiHn Aaint Itidia—»< A^lMJuJi. p*79 
(S) lhi4., p.79 
(4) MalMiid A|ai Hiyyat JirfSl al--l>iii al-*>f^liiT> p.43. 
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Al-^UTWi «l-imt^n«, in 9pif of l i t t l ivrt 
l i f t , li«4 a f«r»r*achlng affact on tli« »ii idt 
of tlM Wottoni ptoplo. Zt Imbtttd thoA vdtli 
th* dofljro for f i«o4«i , Intipirod iMma idt l i 
tho f*«liJi9 of potrlotitM and rovivod thoir 
«flXl to f l f h t tholr epprotaora atronfthaiiiiif 
tha duality of t h a l r amral f lb ra . (SL) 
Durin« tha laat dacadaa of tha nlnataantli 
eaatuxy and tha f i r at dacada of tha twtfit lath, 
tha jparaaa araa tha thiaatra in which l i t a ra ry 
Arabia waa adaptad to writa about tha nodam 
aoaial thaoiaa and aunaiita of idaaa. (3) 
M - ^ r i i i i a ana of tha oldaat Ax-able 
nawapaptra In tha aliola of tha Mlddla l aa t 
( | ) In tota l t a l ^ t a a n iMNbara of al-^Ujnvat 
•l-Wii^^a waYo publiabad in Ftfrla. 
(2) Or. ^UthtflR AdTnt HdhaMMid SUidah, ^,79 
(^) jticycXopaadia of I a l l , p.997, vndar 
• Arabliry*"* 
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and «wt fouDiisd in 1B7S. (1) Zt wiit 
tttabUtlicd In Al«x«ndrlt by tii« l«t« Sali» 
T«<|la Bty, a Syrian wlio waa teachar of Arabic 
in Bairut bafera ha caaia to Egypt* Latar <m 
hi a brothar. Biahexa Taqla ioinad hla md 
hai|>ad hl» graatly in tha affaira of tha 
praat« At f irat , ai>-jlhriia waa publiahad i^ 
Alaxan<|ria in tha fozn of a four-paga waakly 
but waa, a faw yaara iatar^ tranafanNKi to 
Cairo. On tha daath of Salia, hi a brothar 
Baahara took aoia ehaxfa of tha pa|»ar. Xt 
waa latar iaauad daily. 
On i ta apfMiaranea, al-Ahrjii* a aynpathiaa 
wara both Franch mi4 Tlirkii^, b«t aftar tha 
War i t atfoptad a policy wmrm in kaaping with 
tha altarad aonditioiia of tha aoantxy. (2) 
(1) Al-^raii introducad Modam Hothoda of 
^ouziiaiiaM and printing. 
(2) Alwad Havan ai-Zayyatt TarJlth al-Adab 
al>>Arabl. p.426. 
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Sine* th« b«9lnnln9 of this Ctntitry, It li«» 
• tpteial t«l«9r«pli ••i-vlct* (I) tli* n»wt 
%x% l^tinf ••nt to i t by th* Havo* Afoney* 
I t i t publi^od ill th« Xaxf* p«90f of 
••von eolunn^, and io a aoMiiaf papor in 
thft ri9ht aon^o of th* «M»yd • • i t 900^ to 
pro^^ aftor 2 a.M. (2) I t al«o introducod 
•xtonsiv« advert!ooaionts on ito pagoa. 
Today i t s oditoroin-chitf, Muhamiad 
Kuaaanaln Haikal •njoyt an outstanding 
pXaea «ion9 tha Arab Journalists. His 
•liitoariai* snd influ«itial articles Mhich 
appoar on Fridays mv roprodueod in a 
KiaAmT of othor papors. Haikal i s 
ooMsitforod to bo a Moutli^pioco of tlio 
profOMt Efyptian z«voliition«ry xofiao.O) 
(1) I t was tho f irs t nawmapor to «•• tlio 
tolofraph for tho oatliorifif of oxtocnoi 
nows. P.J.VatikiotlsiTlio Modom History 
of ggypt, p.171, 
(2) I t has a cizeulation of 133034 copios. 
^••fj^**^^* •'^••^_y<' ^^t^ Afrioa. p.W7, Lontfon I9i9« 
(3) At prosont tboro i s a vigorous poos 
• t t iv i ty in Egypt I in scopo, <|iaality« 
toohnieal t o t ^ p , and nom oovornH i t 
oo»aro4 favourably with tho pxoo» in 
lottom iuropo and tho Uniiod Statoo. 
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Dift tteontf oldest p9p9T i t ptzhapt 
•l-Muqtfttaf (1} miiieh wat foundtd In B«imt 
by M«ffr t . Y«<'<|ub Sarruf, Far i t MaiBr (2) 
and %ahln Macarlut (3) in 1676. I t wat 
th« iaoit important nawtpapar of tha tiaa 
9ivln9 9anaraX typport to tha Cronar*t 
policy. (4) iQian thay bafain |»tbl i^ in« 
aX Muqtataft they dividad thalr work in tha 
following way. 
Dr.Maiix took eoiaplata ahax^a df 
po l i t ica l a f f a i r t ^nd Or.Sarxuf of tha 
t c i a n t i f i c . Both of than wara axpartt IR 
(1} "al-MiMitataf* wat r ich In traRtXatlont 
i^ xaai tmwpean languagat andw«lX*aditad • 
(2) Ya<^^ Sanmf ( l i i2 -1227} and F i r i t Htm, 
Labanata Qurl t t iantt Wf taachors in 
tha Awriaan eallafa in Baixut bafeta 
^ a y adapttd jottmaliaai at thair 
proiatt ion. 
(3) J w j i Zaiaini Tjyikh Adab a l L n ^ a a l -
<"ArabiYya. p*^i 
(4) Albart Houfinit Arabic Thatiibt in th« 
t ibaral < ta t . p.20Du 
<r| n f> 
th«l r specific fi«Xds. 1^« x«a4*rt of t l i * i r 
l»«xiodlcal« ipprovtd of th is division snd 
•pprocistod thoir t f f o r t s . (1) 
ml Mu«|«ttin was feundod in i&89« 
Al-»Hi<|«ttsM, « daily po l i t i ca l papor, was 
pro*BritisH. (2) I t was tho f i r s t Arabic 
papax to racaiva tha spaeial rsfuXar tala«rans 
fron abroad and i t s corraopondants wara tha 
naAbars of tha adi tor ia l board of tha Daily 
Ma i l . I t was publishad in a i fh t pafas of six 
coluisns and i t said to hava a larga eircula* 
t ion . (3) 
(1} Later in 1886, thay Mivad to Cairo lAioro 
al~M<i^atataf contiroiad to bo publisHad 
and in aasonca i t ra«ainad tfRObantod. 
Jtirji-i^iidant Tarlkh Adab al-twoba »1~ (Arabiyya* Vol.ZV, p*%2, 
(2) Encylopaodia of Islai i How edition imdor 
)aifarida'' w 
(3) al-Maoattaai was also published by Ya ^ b 
$ami f and Paris Near* At tho ^ x n of 
of the century i t had a wide eiroulatlon* 
AX-MiTM ind tX-Wunattiw ^ t h tli« 
n«wtp^M»rt havt ac^ltvcd • hi |^ ttwidardl of 
Arable Jouznalitm in rgypt and havt broufiit 
eracHt to thalr pzi^riatertt aditors and 
managars. Thay could ba eoiaparad favourably 
with tha standard nawtpapara of Eurepaan 
countriaa. 
Al-Manar 
Al-Manar, a raputad parlodlcal waa 
foundad by Raahid aldaT in 1S98 aa an organ 
for tha propagation of ^Abduh'a lalaailc 
doctrlnaa and the advocacy of hia rolifiovt 
ra foxaia* Aftar tha "Salafiyya* awvaiaanto) 
cana into exiatanao «l-MaB|iir, gradually 
baeatta a f^ndaMantaliat jowxnal. 
(1) Tha *'Salafiyya'* novoaant was foundad 
«ft0Y 190ft W i^iiifcbL RaahTd iUldr* • 
Syrian bv nationality, io cartf 
fomard tha rallgiona rof«s»atioii 
inauguratad by Muhaaanad ^Abdi^ . 
Ra^ld llida'eontinutd to pubUtli i t in 
« r«gttl«rly way imtll h« di«d in 1939* (X) 
Raihid FlidiThad « aitsion in hit l i f« and 
al-Manar aaxvtd hlai at a aiaant to th« and. 
W# ptfbJifl}#ii SnU> al-Manir. hia r«fl4rctl«R« 
on tha tpiritual l i f e , hit andlata poiamica, 
all tha nawa that cwa to hiai fr«B tha four 
eomart of tha Ital ia ««orlcl» hit thou9ht en 
world politictf and tha graat coaosantary on 
the Qur^an, Tafair al-Manar.(2) 
During tha 1870<t tha praaa aetivitiaa 
in figypt incraaaad to a graat axtant^ Tha 
indapandant political nawapapora and tha 
litarary and teiantific pariodicala vxm 
baing aatabliahad to adueata tha aiaaaat in 
(1) Muhaaaaad Ra^ rtiid Rida la diatlnguiahad aa 
ona of tha pzotagofilata for hxmh 
indapandoneo, firatly againat tha 
Otteauin r«gi»a and aocondly aaaintt tho 
Britiah md Franeh Mandatat of Zra^ 
m4 Syria. 
(2) Tha ooaaaantary waa baaad on ^Abduli*a 
laeturaa and writinga but novar finiahod. 
In th« various f l*ldt of l i f t . I t i t 
int«rtttin$ to note that th« «©at of ihoao 
poriocticaia mora adita^ l>y Labanata 
Ghriatians aducatad in tha Frandt or 
Amariean schools. So i t nay ba ecndludad 
that the liastarn aduention and eultyra 
eontributad midi to tha davaloimant of 
joumiilis}» in the Middle las t . 
Aj-Jinan. 
AljJinani scientifically orientated, 
political mdi literary Journal, firat 
apfiaarad under tha nnae of iutrus al 
iusta^i but was largely edited by his ft&n 
SaliJi. I t was publii^ed for sistaan years 
froM li70 to 1086 and finally eeased to 
*pp»»T baeauaa of tha frowinf diff icult ies 
•f writing freely under the rule of M^bd a l -
HtftTd. 
Al-HUal. 
The Monthly Journal, al-Hllal which 
9PP*§fd in l»9i: Wit founded by Jurjl Zaidan. 
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Siiict i t « puMltiUMi lit kat IHI9II v»ry 
eltt«iiy «0Rii»«t«4 witb i ts •ditmriaX «9zk« 
lit 4&fplaiM ttWMAdmt i lbil ity t f nariUiit 
witli « f t d i * p«ii. totl^li • «aj«rlty H 
MrUcl«s McittMi ^ kto in aJ-HUai, li« 
«x«t« • ntw iiev*l alJMst cvtrf y««x. 
« l"Hi l i i faradtttliy Imumt • iii4«ly dreiilattd 
Arabic p«rledieal aiul Z«i4iii*t R«IM wtt 
knoiin threuflioiit tht Muali* world* Zaidiifi 
brou9lit to joursallm m adYMMil toduiie 
through his long oxporloneo. Ho wot t t t l f -
ttught hittoriti i and paid autli atttntitit 
to tho eofitonporaxy tducatitntl and a t t l t l 
prol^lont in tho Aorah world, tho t r t i c l t t 
publithod in al Hllal woro Mtro eonnttttd 
with tthies, tocitlogyt world poiitictf 
fttgraiilKyt hittory» Arthie Itnftitgt ami 
l i t t r t tMr t and anti<|iiitiot of tht A r ^ t . 
•1 N i l t l playtd an iaptrttnt rolo in tht 
pvt t t t t t f at t i« i lat i tn of tht wottoim 
Hktmiili^ hjf H M young Arth i n t t l l i f t n t t l t at 
l i t attttir appoaxtd to tho aatt t t * (1) 
(1} It it itUl piihU t^d tnd it Ittftly 
oiaftHMttd in t i l tht Arth t tuntr i t t* 
^28 
I t l i t t U l en* 9f t i l* l««4iii9 Ar«fei« 
p«ri«4ic«Xt in th* MiMl« East* 
Oiurlfif th« p#rii>d 1092*1900. abeiit 150 
p«xio(lic«ltf'aii<t dally fi«w»pap«Y« appaared 
in Egypt, a maibar aqual to tha total of 
a l l tha joumala Mhich wim iaauad bafoira 
1792. (1) 
I t nay b* mantlonad hara that aliaaat 
a l l th» iHibliciata and adltors who foitndad 
al-Ahra^, al k^qattam and al-Hllal ^nn:9 
Syriana* (2) Thay anridiad Arable preaa 
(1) Jurji Zaidant TarUth A4t^ al-inaha a l -
<^Ardliiyya, Vol.lV, p.&9. 
By 1092» Baivttt had aaan tha blrlh of 
twanty<»aight papara and pariadiaaia* 
H i t t i t ThaNaar Eaat in Hiptery, 
p . ^ 7 . 
And in UI9S thaxa WT* f i f t y nawapapara 
in Catxia alana. 
^•••HUMI PaarllWMWita and gaartJaa in 
A i9t9 imaus l ia ta i023 Arabia 
nawapaaam and nariadiaaia aictint 
e» a m i i a t in wm warld. 
^tU* tha Haar Eaat in Hiatoyy. 
p»dfy ^ 
(2) ^im$i SaldiRi tMPJMt Addte al-Uifha a l -
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ulth t«chfiieaX t«int and i t It L«iiaii*t« 
Jpuxnalim wiiieh M«tf« Arable a langvafla 
eapabla of axpraaainQ Motfaxn Euxepaaii 
^Wfhtt In a tiapla ttyla. 
Al-Mahmte 
Al-Mahxuaa waa anothai* old nawapapar 
feundad at Alsxandrla in 1879 undax- tha 
adlterahip of Mlb lahaq (1) but It changad 
hands aiora than onea. (2) I t rapraaantad 
no apecial political tranda. It oftan 
published artielaa of Intaraat on local 
problama. Though i t waa callad a aiosnlng 
(1} al-Zayyats Tari^. p.426 
Mdh Ishaq (liM4m9) playad an iaaiertaiit 
part in Arabic jouxiialiaa* NatadthttaM* 
iRf b i t praaatura daatb XabM Adib la f t 
a laatlnf Influanca on tha d«vial«|iBMiit 
of Arabic JeymaliaM* Ha intsmbiaad 
a aiapla «id fora*fML lafwaaet to Aririiia 
iouxnaliaai« Ha alaoaery*d tna aamaa of 
Arab natienali«a tbtouffb h i t laaxnad 
artielaa. 
(2) Jurji Zaidint TarJUBt. Vol.XV, p.S7. 
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newspaper i t «fa« s^ally putolitii*^ l%tm in 
Urn afWxiieMi. 
AMoiif ^M •x i t t inf ii*wtp«p«r«« al-Akhbar 
oecupiti « px«Biii«iit fll«e* in th« Arab world. 
I t «fa» fmifidad in 1896 by Shaikli Yiauf a l~ 
l^asin, a Marenit* of Mount Lab^on. Ha waa 
a acholar of eonaidorablo i itarary abi l i t ia t 
anil iiaod to contrilMtta daily M I artioXo in 
vasioua aiibjocta to hi a papor. Ha had I t f t 
^ o oditoraliip of liia p^or to a yonnf Copt 
«ho bad long oxporionco in Joumaliaa* At 
ona tlao al AkMiar was a woil writton Arabic 
nowapapor and i t a tronebant erit ioiff i and 
aar«««i bavo broufbt i t into troubXo noro 
onoa. 
Ai-Ai>aar» ni~Sba^b md al-Jbiayyod 
fX-Mkik aado an offort to roplaoo 
al Sbn b olilfib waa tho oif an of tbo doftoot 
Nationaliot party adapting a nodorato tono. 
Xt «• • wmd by a Mwaliii nanod ^Abd a l -
W a i n iddr* and oditod by a tuimlf* of 
of tl-a^« p» It» tp^dal f««turt «•«§ to p«iblltli 
•rticXos on local probloat. Zt ronoljiodi for SMIO 
tiam tho only Musliai papor in Cairo aftor 
al Sha b and al-Muayyad (1) had coaaad to axitt. 
Miar 
Mifr waa one of tha two Coptic organa «#»ich 
aafaguardad the interest a of tha Coptic eoiwntnity. 
Zt was founded by Tadrat Bey ^ anuda al-Maw<|«badi« 
an official of the Mudiriyya of Aasiut. Hia long 
experience of the life in the provinces and the 
fact Ihat he w at the f ounder of the Coptic 
aefom Society gave his paper a particular 
iiqportance < 
al Watan 
al-Watan was also the orsian of the Coptic 
coMMinity and waa founded by Mlkha i^l Abd a l -
Sayyid. one of the pioneara of joumalisn In 
(1} Al-Mitayyad wat founded In ibmit 1890 to 
advocata for traditional XaloM under tho 
ronarlt^la direction of Shaikh A.Yteaitf • 
9'?-II 
EfiYpt in l£r7, (X) 
tttih«nia4 Kusaifi Hallcal •njey«di 
infliMfitiai pot i t iw in Hgypt as tlit €hi«f 
•4it«r •£ • ! Siyasa, a Journal «f libaral 
conatittitional viaws. Ha hclcT a d'>i9T99 in 
political aconoory from the Paxla Univaraity 
and appa»red daeply conacicnis of tha 
conflict existing batwaan thawattarn and 
lalaaiic civiliaationa. (2) Al-li'afd aX-
Miarit an influantiaX polit ical party (3) 
(»i«iad or controllad four dailyi nawapapara* 
(X) J^rji Z a i ^ i Tarikh, l^ol.XV, p.»5, 
(3) TlM Coptic Minority waa ancouravad to 
wihlioli i to oun nawapapara aX Watan. 
Fioxolfii laii9«aflo nawapapara. nainly 
fiontt* «»io oiao founded, auch aa 
Fjit^oaji , I* Egypta* 
(3) AX-itf4 •X-Hitci. o ttrono and tolid 
piar^ in ify»t Pl9if4 m Jbaortont Mia 
on IMF |»«Utit«l flaao of tho countiy 
iNliiiOOli tlM ond «f tho firot Iforld Var 
Hid INo Kvoir^ ixoir of tho Honardiy in 
i n a . t%t tXogiii of tho party «ao 
*ifypi iwr ^M Cfyptiono^. 
' 9 <^'i »"! 
'i^ 0 & 
Al-Mi«ri (Ij and oth«r four w»*kii«t wi<i«ly 
circulated in Syria» Palastina, and Labanonc 
(2) iaprastad th« Wafd party. 
Th« nastpapart of Cairo wir« mainly ownad 
by tha Labanaac and tha aatabliahment of «n 
Egyptian preaa waa cbia to the afforts of two 
umm ^Ali Yosuf, «ho founded al~Wu»ayyad in 
1869. (3; end Muetafa Kiaiil (1874-1906) who 
founded al^Liwa in 1900 and later on ita 
English and French versions wxe Bd494 for 
the benefit cf non-Arabs. Ii^stafa Kamil 
through his leading articles demanded freedom 
from the British rule. (4) He aimed at the 
(1) iOO.OOO copies of the paper were 
approximately publiaheii. "Al-Misri* was 
founded by Ahmad ^Arabi, «^o i s regarded 
•s one of the heroes of Egyptian 
nationaliaia. 
(2) Concise Encyclopaedia of Arabic Civiliia* 
tion« P.SS7. 
(3) Albert Houranii Arabic Thought in Liberal 
Agei, p.200. 
(4) Zaidtfii Tarikh, Vol.ZV, p.99 
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e<MR[pl«t« political frt«do« of hit country. Ho 
doftlYtd tho cultural (lovolopmiiit of tho 
E9yptian nation iHit baood on tha progroaa of 
th« Wtstern tclancas and In adcordanca with 
tho fundaraantflil princlplaa of lalm* Ho 
appoalod to the intolloctual drelaa through 
his artlcloa publishod in alHLiwa. 
Today, most of the old newspapers and 
periodicals have disappeared. Among daily 
newspapers of Egypt the following are 
inportantt-
•* al-Akhblr*, 
" al-AhrsA**» 
" al-Jum^^riyya**, 
The following %x» the important Wtokiy Journal si 
"«1-Rl»ala", 
*Akhl>ir il'Yawi" (Egypt's closett onulvalMt 
to London's "Sunday Express" in style and 
tono. 
* al«Musa«iwar*» 
-ikhir'al-Sa^a*. 
Tho following aro the iaiportont Monthly 
jouxnslst 
-al«Tahrii^, 
"al-liuqtstar, 
* al^tiilal* 
"al*Risila*. under tho editorship of Kassr 
al»Zayy«t, 
"al*Kitib** r 
*M«is)la MaJflMi al»Lugha al- Arabiyys. 
Chapttr Nlnt 
CCrCLUSlCN. 
Tht ewBpal^ n of Hapolean opened tht 
9«t«6 of fgypt towards tho ivott. In his 
loamod ossay Prof .Gibb has pelntod out 
that "all social chan^os in tho Hoar 
East liiiriiiff tho past eontwry or so havo 
ariion* (Uroctiy or indiiottly* fron tho 
iai^act of our Wistoxn soeioty and tho 
poftotrstion of viostom to^uiii^iws and 
idoas into mhat usod to ho tho OttoaoR 
Eapiro." (1) 
(1) Gibhs arUoIo ** Social Chanoo in tho 
Noar East* in T^ Koar Egst. Frohloas 
and Prospocts. Chioaao 
<i (. 
(^ € <j 
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The w«tt«mii«tieii of teeial l i f« in tli« 
M14dX« last wtt aceoMpanittf by tha «r«<lu«l 
•••laiiXatlon of «i»ti«m eulttur* throufh 
travel • eoNMrea ralfration «nd lehoel*. 
I t s lfMB«<ll«t« affact was aXao to incxoaae tho 
9ap iMitwaan ItoaXiat on tha wia h«Rd and 
Chriatlafit «i<i Java «n tha otiiar. Tha lottar 
bacana waataanniiad in Mind nora quickly th«n 
tKa MutllMa. (1) 
Ilia contact with Europe had anablad 
Mualiiia to aaeapa froM dacadanca by braakifif 
up thair rif id aocial e r ^ r and fraainfl thcA 
ftmm tooliaf in occult force a and fantaaioa. 
*•»% Hoattom civilisation'*, aaya an Alforiiw 
tbinkor wM Hnm4 in French cultero, *boini 
i taolf in dodina could not fivo Mualina liMit 
tboy noodod, a baaiaftr tho oociol virtuoo* 
(1) A.}i.Hottranii Minoritiaa in tha Arab W»rld» 
p.2S, London 1947* 
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This could com« only fron a restoration of 
the true lelamlc doctrine of man." (1) 
The intimate relatidnghip between the 
West and the Arabs had paradoxical r e su l t s . 
The jirabs resent the West po l i t i ca l ly but 
ref lect Western social ideological influencea. 
Every Ax»i> and every Muslim i s compelled to 
l ive at least partly in the Wests to speak 
fiestern language, to wear Western clothest to 
employ western technicfues and to profess 
western concepts in the modern social 
movements. He i s forced to concede in h is 
l i f e , i f not in h i s thought and speech, the 
superiority of the v$»st in the modem 
c i v i l i s a t i o n s . 
For centuries Muslim Aorabs had generally 
regarded Western Europe as the land of 
barbarians from which the world of Islam had 
(1) Malek Bennabit Vocation de 'Islam, p.396, 
Paris 1954 
nothing to loozn. TKt lanfiitto of tho 
Qur an and Arobic poo try rotpondod to tho 
chollonfo of philooophieal and teiontlfle 
X idoat eotting froM Grooeo, Foroia and 
India. 
By tho oarly twtntioth eontury tho 
intolloetual ronaiataneo of tho Arab Eaat 
had roadiod ouch diaiontiont aa tho Europoan 
ronaittaneo in the oarly aixtoonth, 
Taha Husaain zo«arkat ''Egypt takot 
tho oaaoneo of tho EuropoMi eivil ixation, 
aatiniXatot i t , and aouldt i t into a ahapo 
adoptablo to the oriental to^^oranont.**!!) 
But i t e«nnot ho denied that waatoznitation 
haa produood aorioua aocial atxaina* (2) 
(1} Tili« Moaaint arUeU ^Modom Egypt" 
Mthliahod in Itlm Today edited hy 
A«J•Aikoixy• 
(2) ItenMo Boxftrt l^o Arab World Tdday, 
p*il . 
•:sd 
Kurd ^Ali, a natlonal l t t In hl» views wrota in 
X94S, "The contact of Eattemcrs with the Weat 
hat taught then nothing but extravafence and 
Gttentatlon We couXd have copied 
(fron the Watt) their painstaking perseverances* 
their industry, and their care for the Material 
and eeonoBlc features of l i f e . We could have 
learned from then to be se l f -re l iant tfid 
dependent on personal effort and neri t instead 
of en our anceators and property.* (1) 
Ti^a Kusflain says» "If one day the Arab 
peoples and the entire Xslaaic East eoate to 
forget the ancient enndties that existed 
between the Orient and the Occident and speak 
to cooperate in raiaing the atandard of huaian 
culture, i t should never be forgotten that the 
the vigorous culture of Egypt played i t s 
(1) Muhannad Kuxd ^Alis Meacirs of liuhaaBsad 
lAiLlt4S-49 translator by Khalil Totah, 
P.1S3, trashing ton 1954. 
1 / (^ 
laportant part In this aiBliicvMMiit.'* 
T«ha Hutain publlahaii a book antitlad 
Muttaqbal al-TWlqafa f i Mlar in 1938 axpound* 
ing his thasis that BqyM'^n cultura ia not a 
part of Asiatic cultura, but rathar part of 
tba Maditarranaan. Ha writat that Efypti«ia 
faal aiuch nora at hena in tha praaanea of 
an Engliahaan or an Anarican than in tha 
preaanca of an Indian or a Oiineaa or a 
Japanaaa. K« continuaa, '*Our adueational 
ayatan ia axcluaivaiy baaad on Europaan 
aathodia «hleh ara ^piiad throufbout our 
primary aoeondary and hi^har adieola. If 
for tha aaka of ar«uiaant wa aiippoto that tka 
nantality of our fathara and frand fathora 
may hava baan aaatam and oaaantialiy 
antithatlc to tha Eiuropoana» wa mat aoo 
that our childran aro ((iiito diffar«Rt. Ite 
hava baan puttinf inta thair liaada tba «»dtt 
of tbaugbt $»d idaaa tbat avo aiaoat 
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eonpl«t«Xy European. (1} 
Th* Arabs want chant• tout tliay 41fftr wm 
tha dafrva and awthed of diaiifa. Tha aia la 
a^ iraed upon, tha aathoda to adiiava tha aia 
ara tha points of dlffaronca. "Z can conaalva 
of nobody, wrltoa Taha Husi^aln, "Sarlously 
adivocatin9 for tha abandonaant of tha Europaan 
systaai in our s^^iools and tha ravival of 
tedinic^ea usad by our aneastors. As a siattar 
of fact, tho Huropaan borroiMKi tha sathods 
(to ba aoiployad to a^iava a highar cultura) 
that pravailad in tha Zslaade world during 
tha Middla Agas. thay did than just what wa 
ara doing new. I t i s assantially a nattar of 
tiaio.* (2) 
Taha Huaalii suffaatat '*In ordar to baceaia 
•^juai partnora in dv i l i i a t ion idth tha 
Wux9p*mB, wt Buat Utorally and ferthrifhtly 
(X) Tilia HussaiRi Muttaqbai al-Thaqafa f i iliar, 
(2) 3UI&4, p.M. taa • ! • • al-taatani 
Stiima al Buitaiii in hia baak Khutba Aiab >l~ %X9ki» p.31, Ba imt^ l i i r 
"> ft ''^ 
do tvtrything that th«y dot Wo nutt tharo 
with thtm tho protont eivillxatien with all 
its pl«a»ant and unploaaant tldot. * (1) 
"Europe is ahead of ut In every way, "Qatln 
AoTn assunet his reader, "it is conforting 
to think that «^ile ^ey tiX% naterailly better 
than we, we are morally better, but it is 
not true. The Europeans are norally «ore 
advanced. (2) 
In the Arabic literature during the 
nineteenth century, special emphasis was 
deliberately laid on the two aspects of the 
subject the struggle 
between the old and the new eeneeptions and 
the gradual esergence of a simplified Arable 
pxoM style. 
(1) Ibid p.49. 
(a) Qatia Aailnj al-Mar^ at al~Jadld«, p . 196, 
Calxo. 
9 fi ^> 
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Th« question of how to noot tho ovor-
grovdng iioo4 for litorixy diction in Aorabie 
l^ ociMMo on* of th« mnjor problMit of tho 
intolXoctual l i f« . In tho Arabic langua^o, 
th« striking fcaturt in cur tifi« i t tho 
infii ltration cf English and French 
pharaseology translator into A.rahic (so 
called borrowed translation). The language 
of daily eomunication (press and radio) and 
of writers with l i t t l e or no classical 
education has particularly a distinct 
European touch. (1) 
Hatailton A..H.aibb say at 
" ««.It nuat be adnitted that the litoxory 
Eroduotiofia of the eontury (l9th) wore of the i t t i e nerlt in theaiaolves» and iai|»ort«nt 
only for the influwfiee v^idi they oxortod In 
one or the other direetlona. thoro are f«« 
young sen in Egypt «nd Syria today who know 
even the names of the writoxa of tho 
•0¥Ontios and eighties, and praetioally fiono 
to alifiii their work would nake any appeal* 
With the tingle exception of Naalf al YMiJl* 
vd)o was in reality a belated represent a t ivt 
of awdieval Arabic literature, the writosn 
of tho nineteenth century faithfully, follow 
the idoatfl eonditiona and probleois of their 
own days 9nA community, and with the fradual 
e h m e which these have undesraone have loot 
al l mit a hiatorieal value.* (2) 
(1) Encyclopaedia of lalantnew edition Vol.! 
, » p.sta. (2) H,A.».Gibbt Stttdioa on the ClviXlg«ti«ii 
of ZalaB. 
9h '"' 
61bb wvm to b« right wh»n wt ••• that 
at thit ttagt no original l ittrary work 
could b« txpactod of Arabic tpoaklng paoploa 
• t i l l suff«xing frcxn th« bowildoxmtnt of 
hurop«an civilization and lack of aantal 
adjuatmant causad by th« auddannaaa of 
cultural ravolutlon. Moreover waatam idaas 
had ba«n too rapidly acquired to hava any 
conclualvt affect. 
About the literature of the nineteenth 
century, Gibb writea at another place in 
the swTit book) "The earlier literature of 
the nineteenth century, swaying between a 
l i felesa renroduction of medieval Arabic 
Models, and on initation of waatarn modala, 
without sufficient intalltetiial l i f e of the 
people was thrown Into eofifuaion by tha 
contradiction in principle botwaan the old 
ayataai of thought with i t s dogaiatic baaia 
and intellectual fr^ iedom of westam 
•d t i iUf ie Mt^iod*." (I) 
And w« find that in Egypt t i l l s 
confusion eontinued threyflioyt tli* ctntiiry 
and hat yet not boon oradieatod. Xta aooda 
aro town in tho s p o o l s ndioro Shaikki fraai 
thff thooXogical oollogoa and graduatoa of 
Huropoan ynivers i t los toach side by s ide. 
Down to 1914, at l eas t , only a snail 
proportion of serious students succeeded 
\n overcoming the handicap imposed upon 
them by their early training. "It i s 
largely owing to th is that Syrian writers 
educated from the outset on consistent 
western l i n e s , became the leaders of the 
oiovenent of emancipation In the l a s t decadas 
of the century." (2) 
The spread of western idaast the 
edition and publication of the Arab 
(1} H.A.H.Cibbj Studies on the Civi l l tat ion 
of Islam, p.259. ' 
(2) Ib id . , p.2»9. 
>! 
elatt lct by wt»t«xn ori#ntaii«ts. tht Intro-
auction of tlM ^rintlnf pxost afi4 ••tcbXltli-
»Mit of no«r«p««ro md poriodieolt lod to • 
rovival of Arabic lltoratiiro. 
II . 
Tbt Arabic language hat baan tha carrlar 
of a mighty cultura for fourteen eonturlaa 
and in th« middle agea it waa« beaidaa Latin 
the language of learning in Europe and the 
hast* (.1) 
Weatem ideaa have been apread through 
translations and works of popularltatien. (2) 
(1) Or. A^bd aX Karin Geratanaas article 
Linguistic Foundation of tiie Unity 
of the Arabic Speaking Peoplea in 
"lalomlc Review", ?^«rch, igSO. . 
(2) A,H.Kouranis Syria and Lebanont p.37 
9,/i 
'ii 
Ntw l i t t rary fezMt fueh at th« pott le 4x9mm, 
the nov«I, r^santlc auteblogrtphy h«v« b««fi 
introducffd to th* Arabic Xitaratura. (1) &nA 
at the ta<tM» tine 8on« old forma have b«en 
revived with new ideas. 
The culture of the Arab Eaat hat begun 
to be bui l t up l ike the pyraaiida of Egypt 
on the sol id foundations of Arabic language 
and Islawic traditionst and i s rising towards 
th<^  sky in tho bold out l ines . (2) 
After the end of the f i r s t World War the 
need was f e l t in the fomer Arab provinces 
of the OttoKan Empire to replace by Arabic 
equivalents the Turkish worics hitherto used 
(1) M.M.tfusahrrafi Cultural Survey of Moderii 
^gypt» p.56, part 2 . 
(2) 0r.6emamis> Aspeets of Aiedem Arabic 
Literature in "Xslawiic Hevley . 
Decenber 1956• 
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in public adAinittration and otlwr branahtt 
of public l i f a . 
Until thtt sacondl half of tht ninttaontli 
centuxy Arabic litaratura had no adt(iM«ta 
t«raiinolo9y for »uch taras at nation, 
nationaXiiBt fatharland, patriotian. Franeh 
provided the concepts and aarvad aa a 9uida. 
(1) 
The Aeadany of Arabic languaga in Cairo 
Wit created as a part of the Ministry of 
Education in X932 and had twenty naaA>era« I t 
began by compiling one Arabic dictionary. 
The Waaitt for the uae of aacondary schools, 
an English-Arabic dictionary for seientifie 
terms for alnoat al l the fielda of knowladga* 
and a historical dictionary for the A r^abic 
•MHMMIM>«M«HH^«BWMM*»M •' I • ' II' II ' '"I 1< 'I l» IW III — II III i T M 1 TTM~I1T ITTr f -TfTrrT" TlMl WW M • [ |M««HMtTIl in i l irrrnTl ir1f lB^^ 
(1) Hitti* The Near hast in Hiatory, p.494. 
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X«fi9u«9** 2n this way • nimbtx of •clontif ic 
t«mt w«rc foxM«d frMi Arable xoott. AlM»yt 
th« vwprk of Arabic «cod«Biil«t» H«nt W<riur 
wrltot) "They hwv groatly landoratood tho 
difflcultlos of artif icial rafulatlon of 
languagft. The problea l i e s not to ^udi In 
Invtntlng terns at It do«« In asaurfng that 
thty 9aln accaptanca." (1) 
C e^a Frof.Qftr»«au« durln9 hit v i t l t 
to Egypt put a quottlon to ^Abb?t MaNmid 
al-'^ Aqciikis "Hctn,' vdXl the Arabic lanfua^a 
a^aln beciMae a vivid nadiiui for the paopio, 
Kvhen today i t i t only spoken by tchelart? 
His answer wat none the lata straight wnd 
i^oxt." "By tho school," h© retorted*(1) 
(1) A Dictionary of Modem terlttea Arabic» 
J^ ans vi^iFXTt New YorK introduction. 
(2) Dr.Gerraanuss l inguistic Foundatlcm of 
tlie Unity of the Arabic '^poaklng People, 
in "Islatalc Reviaw," Maroi 1950• 
f-Hl KJ \j 
H« wmmX that foz««rly Arabic lanfuafa waa 
claar and aanf^rahanaivet than tha Araba 
leat thair political indapandanca and 
foxaignara xulad ovar than. Tha paopla 
r«Balnad i l l i tarata . But now schools vdll 
gradually taadi paople Arabic 9r«g»iMir« 
aducation will lend tham good taata, 
avantually they vdll apaak as the litarata 
beings should db, 
Or.Husain Kaikal (1) in his book 
Thawrat fi^l-Adab (2) boldly criUci«aa tha 
trand w i^ch Arabic languat* ia showing. Ha 
rabukaa tha Hgyptian writers for tha fact 
that they derive obaarvationa net from l i f e 
but from books, and eonsafipiantly tha 
literature cannot rlaa to reality. Ha 
rebukes thewritera for thair hypocrisy an4 
(1) Dr.Mi^ «miad Huaain Haikalt 1884 •l^M 
(2) Pttbliihad 1933. 
25J 
wtnt of sine«r«ty. 
For T«ha Hotain» tho Arabic languaga 
it the conaon good of Egyptians «^ich thoy 
have Inhtritad from the past. Unlike the 
Islamic refomer, he does not eaphasise 
the importance of language as a iMans to 
religious awakening but as the basis of 
a sound national life. He consistently 
regards it as no less important for Copts 
than for Muslims. The Arabic is not the 
language of the Muslims only but the 
languaga of all those who speak it though 
they may differ in faith. 
9 h *•> 
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